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A  Gets closer look 
at contest entries

Kick Campbell takes a close look at some of the 
60 entries on display during the Howard County 
Pecan Show at the Big Spring Mall Thursday 
afternoon.

In the 
spirit

V N- ^

Sacker Margaret Reyes 
wears a red stocking 
cap while she bags gro
ceries. Employees o f 
lIF.B were wearing the 
Christmas hats fo ,̂ the 
spirit o f the season 
Thursday afternoon.

Christmas 
memories ^
\Vliich Christmas was 
most memorable for 
you? Write us about 
your favorite Christ
mas story and w e ’ ll 
print it. Mail it to News
Editor John A. Moseley at the Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. Texas 79720, by Doc. 17.

Santa 
letters

Christmas is just 
around the corner. 
Have all you good little 

i f  decided
what you want? Let 

I Santa know, through 
’ ^<i{tj|the Herald by Dec. 10.

World
•Israe li unrest:

A Jewi.sh settler fired at an Arab taxi Saturday, 
critically wounding a Palestinian pa.ssenger in 
the head as violence continued unabated on 
the West Bank. See page 5A.

Nation
• ’ N ew  D em ocrat’ agenda;

President Clinton returned to his political roots 
Friday to brag about dramatic gains for the 
“ New Democrat” agenda in his first year but 
said the public was too distracted. See page 5A.

Texas
•P ick le ’ s re tirm en t a loss o f  clout:

Texas began the 103rd Congress smarting from 
the loss o f Lloyd Bentsen, who moved to Presi
dent Clinton’s Cabinet. Now, it w ill begin the 
104th w ithout one o f its most sen ior House 
members: Rep. J.J. “ Jake”  Pickle. See page 2A.

■  Sports
• lA d y  S teers w in tourney:

Something good happened to the Coahoma Bulldo- 
gettes in the second quarter but something better 
happened to the Ijidy Steers as they took first place 
in the Coahoma invitational 41-33. See page 9A.

a  Weather
•Sunny, high in the 60s:

Today, sunny with a high In the mid 60s. 
Northwest w ind 10-20 mph. Low in the 30s. 
See extended forecast, page 8A.
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Pickle announces retirement
The Associated Prsss

See related story, page 2A

AUSTIN — U.S. Rep. J.J. “Jake” Pickle announced Fri
day he will retire next year after more than three 
decades in Congress, saying it’s time to come home to 
“ the Austin 1 love so dearly.”

His departure will cost Texas a powerful voice in 
Washington, where Pickle is the third-ranking Democrat 
on the tax-writing House Ways and Means Comnuttee, 
and opens up the 10th Congressional District seat he’s 
held since 1963.

“ I’ve always said that 1 hope 1 have enough judgment 
to know when to come home, and when to step aside, 
and I’ve just chosen this time,” said Pickle. 80.

He made his announcement seated behind a basket of 
his trademark squeaky plastic pickles, with his wife. 
Beryl, beside him. Emotion crept into his voice when he 
d ia lled his past and present staff, “whom 1 love dear
ly "

Pickle, who underwent treatment in 1991 for prostate 
cancer, said his health is now good and he’s neither 
tired r f the job nor “ burnt out.” He said he simply has 
reached his “ age of retirement — whatever age that is.”

‘There comes a time when any public servant should 
step aside and invite new leadership,” he said.

Kckle’s career is a bridge from the times of Lyndon B.

Johnson.
When Johnson was in Congress, Pickle served as his 

assistant; the Austin-area seat Pickle now holds once 
belonged to the former president.

The congressman, who said he hopes his next year 
will be among his most productive, counts as his great
est legislative accomplishment passage of the 1983 
Social Security reform bill.

But he said, ” My proudest vote has been the 1964 Qvil 
Rights Act.”

Pickle said he doesn’t plan to endorse a successor, 
although .Mrs. Pickle prompted that they would like to 
see ” a good Democrat”  take over.

SM PICKLE, pag* BA

Let’s get started
Hmtd pl«o*o W  Tim Aptml

Sitting in a box with a bow in har hair, Zabrina Fraaman patiantly waits aa Brownia aaaiatant 
troop laadar Laura Hughas puts soma last-minute touchas on a Christmas traa bafora lha 
start of lha annual Christmas parada Saturday morning. For additionai photos of tha parada, 
saapagaBA.

Lubbock Ballet’s 
‘Nutcracker’ set 
for local showing
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor_______________________________________

As the holiday season gets into full swing, local resi
dents can count on seeing a few snowflurries.

The weather may not cooperate, but at least ‘ The 
Nutcracker* is coming to town. Ballet Lubbock will per
form the holiday classic Saturday at the Municipal Audi
torium.

*We’re very exdted about this opportunity,* said Glo
ria Hopkins, whose cultural affairs committee of the 
chamber arranged for the performance. *lt’s been a 
goal of mine since 1 took over as chairperson of the com
mittee last year and it is wonderful to see this goal 
achieved.*

Tickets, available in advance at the cfiamber of com
merce, are $7 for adults and $5 for students and 
seniors. Because of a grant from Pina Oil and Chemical 
Co., children under 10 will be admitted free, but must be 
accompanied by an achilt.

Peter Dycfa Tchaikoviky’s composed *The Nutcracker 
Ballet” in collaboration with choreographers Marius 
Petipa and Lev Ivanov. Its storyline was based on 
Alexander Dumas’ French translation o f a German 
story. ”The Nutmdeer and the Mouse King,* 1^ E .TA

Plaaeo sea NUTCRACKER, page BA

Absence leads 
to long sought 
special holiday
By DD TURNER
Managing Editor

Searching around for a ‘ memo
rable’  Christmas memory has meant 
unlocking many boxes in the mind.

About all I found, floating among 
the jetsam, were fragments of Christ
mases past. Fragments is about all I 
was able to come up with.

1 remember seeing Rudolf’s red 
nose blinking in the sky one Christ
mas Eve. I remember Barney, our 
bassett hound, wrecking the Christ
mas tree simply by walking past it 
He ended up more festooned than 
the tree.

1 remember planning every Christ
mas around Dad’s work schedule. 
Hey, for double time-and-a-half, 
you work on hoUdays.

He works shifts, so one year it 
would be alter he got off graveyards 
The next year we might open pre
sents and eat early because he had to 
be at work at 4 p.m. Or, the worst of 
all, waiting for him to come home 
from working the day shift.

I remember Donnie and I using a 
whole roll of tape p«‘ r gift for Mother 
She had. still has, the awful habit of 
unwrapping her gifts before hand to 
see if it was something she was going 
to like.

I have to give her this, she w «s 
good. You couldn’t tell she’d gotten 
into a gift unless she told you or, 
scMnehow, you managed to catch her 
redhanded.

I remember a year when we 
bought the ugliest tree on the lot It 
was one my brother and 1 just gravi
tated to. I don’t know, maybe there 
was some empathy there, knowing it 
was never going to be chosen So, 
home the thing went was us. It was 
the most beautiful tree we ever had.

Maybe with the years in between 
as a filter, 1 just don’t remember 
Christmas that well. There were too 
many arguments, too much hassling 
between us kids because one’s pre
sents totaled a penny more than the 
other’s. And, just not enough appre
ciation for what we had - each other

a

But, Chri.stmas 1983 changinl that 
It was the first Christmas after 

we’d begun family counseling For 
the first time, one of us four was not 
going to be home for (liristmas My 
brother couldn't be there.

That was not a good Christmas. It 
was like having an arm cut off. No 
brother? (.’an’t be Christmas without 
the kid, even if all we did was fight.

But .somi'thing happened to us. We 
managiHl to help each other through 
this brother-less Christmas and 
learned something about each other 
in the process. W'hat we really 
learned was that we did care about 
each other.

The succeeding (ihristmases have 
been the best I have ever experi
enced There is a new acceptance in 
the family, something none of us had 
ever experienced. And, now the love 
we did feel for each other is begin
ning to shine through.

Viom and I had a long talk about 
purchasing the same amount for 
each kid It took awhile to convince 
her that was then and this was now. 
And. now it didn't matter Some
times. when you are an adult, it is 
hard to deal with the pressure you 
put your parents under with a sibling 
rivalry.

More than before, these past 10 
Christmases have been the best 
There were no "memorable* occur
rences. just warmth and true caring 

Maybe that’s memory enough 
This Christmas will be my first

P1«M« M * MEMORY. p«3« 8A

CourlMif iihalM

Th« Sugar Plum Fairy will ba portrayad by JannUar Laigh Holmaa (lafl), a aanior at Lubbock High School who haa 
baan training ainca aga 3, and Kally Spradlay (right), a Lubbock aavanth gradar ahd Avan-yaar vataran o( danca, w il 
portray Clara, whan tha Lubbock Ballat praaanta tha “Nutcrackar” Saturday at tha Municipal Auditorium.
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Prim aries
officiaiiy
underway
Th « A «to c la t»d  Pr— •

AUSTIN — And the rnce is on.
The 1994 geneml electioo is more 

than 11 months away, but campaim
ing hit full stride Friday, the S i^  u y  
caj^dates could file for the March 8 
Democratic and Republican pri
maries.

On a hectic day, two Democratic 
U.S. Senate hopefuls looked a little 
like boxers as they swapped verbal 
jabs, a 30-year veteran congressman 
announced a surprise retirement, 
and billionaire Ross Perot met pri
vately with about 60 of his United We 
Stand followers.

U.S. Sen. Kay Bafley Hutchison, a 
Republican who won the special elec
tion June 5, filed to seek a full, six- 
year term.

She said she's proud of her record 
so far and predicted that a Travis 
County grand jury investigation of 
her tenure as state treasurer will 
come to nothing.

"There is nothing to the charges. 1 
w ill be vindicated. And I w ill be 
stronger because the people of Texas 
see this for what it is/' said Mrs. 
Hutchison, who contends the inquiry 
is politically motivated.

Two Democrats hoping to oust 
Mrs. Hutchison bad the campaign's 
first face-to-face debate.

Former attorney general Jim Mat
tox and Dallas hnancier Richard 
Fisher, a former adviser to Perot, 
showed up at Democratic Party 
headquarters at the same time and 
exchanged shots.

'The Democratic Party is not going 
to support somebody who has sup
ported Reagan, Bush and Perot,”  
Mattox said.

” 1 never supported* Reagan and 
Bush,'' Fisher retorted. "A n d  I 
served in the Carter administration.”

Mattox and Fisher may not be the 
only Democratic Senate candidates.

Houston Congressman Mike 
Andrews is giving the race a cibse 
look. And while former San Antonio 
mayor Henry Cisneros, now U.S. 
housing secretary, has said he's not 
running, Don Foley of the Democratic 
Benatorial Campaign CflOBiittM con
firmed that a sUtewide liofi b  ttking 
about Cisneros. " '*•*' '

"W e're interested in finding out 
with some empirical data how strong 
he might be," Foley said.

Andrews, Cisneros or anybody else 
has until the Jan. 3 filing deadline to 
make up their minds. A second 
Republican, abortion opponent 
Stephen Hopkins of Burnet, also was 
filing Friday.

S u n d a y . D e c e m b e r  5,1993 S u n d a y , D e c e k

Texas Republicans support 
W illiam son com m issioners  
in w rangle , over Apple plant
Tha A— ociitod  Prai a

««»nrtWid PiMs photo
: anolhar lann during a nawa

AUSTIN — The Texas Republican 
Party on Saturday praised 
Williamson County commissioners 
who voted against tax abatements for 
Apple Computer because of the com
pany's policy granting health benefits 
to partners ^  homosexual employ-

The state Republican Executive 
Committee adopted a statement that 
commends the three commissioners 
"for having the courage to say tax
payers should not be forced to subsi
dize bdukvior that they believe to be 
immoral and illegal.*’

In a 3-2 vote Tuesday, the commis
sion denied $750,000 in tax abate
ments that Apple had sought in 
buflding an $80 million sales support 
center that would employ 700 peo
ple.

The three commissioners said they 
opposed Apple’s policy o f providing

ments. Commissioners Jerry 
Mehevec. a Democrat, and David 
Hays and Greg Boatright, both 
Republicans, voted against the tax 
breaks.

"1 would be interested in surveying 
the people on the (Republican) exec
utive committee to see how many of 
them have had business dealings 
with Apple Computer. I wonder how 
many have Apple computers," Heili- 
gensiein said.

Chuck McDonald, a campaign 
spokesman for Gov. Ann Richards, 
described the GOP position as 
strange.

"Texans want jobs. They don't 
want government interfering in a pri
vate company’s health plan," he said.

But Ernest Angelo Jr. of Midland, a 
member of the executive committee 
and Republican national committee
man, said the Williamson County 
vote was an attempt to restore basic 
values.

Lisa Byrne, a spokeswoman for
U.S. Rap. Jaka PIcldo gats a klaa from Ms wHa, Baryl, after announcing ha will not I 
oonfaranoa Frfdqv in Auatia Tha Democrat antarad poUtica In 1942 and waa elected to Conoaaa in IBM. P i ^  aaya h e J jth b e ^ ^  ' *  spokeswoman for
ha’a retiring baauiaa ha thinks M's lima to “coma home” to tha Austin ha iovaa ao dearly. c J m S t ^ s w M d l ^ ‘7 n 5 ^ ^  Apple, said the company didn’t have
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Pickle’s departure means 
Texas will lose some clout
Tha Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Texas began the 
103rd Congress smarting from the 
loss o f powerful senator Lloyd 
Bentsen, who moved to President 
Clinton's Cabinet after representing 
the state for 22 years.

Now, Texas will begin the 104th 
Congress in January 1995 without 
one of its most senior House mem
bers: Rep. JJ. “Jake" Pickle, a one
time protege of Lyndon B. Johnson.

The Austin Democrat, who has 
served 30 years in Congress, 
announced Friday that he would 
retire at the end of next year, ending 
a political career that its begin
nings in World War II.

His departure will cost Texas a 
powerful voice on Capitol Hill, wher? 
Pickle is the third-ranking Democrat 
on the tax-writiog House Ways and 
Means Committee. He also chairs its 
oversight subcommittee, which gives

announce his bid for the Senate seat 
held by Republican Kay Bailey 
Hutchism.

Pickle addressed the issue at the 
Austin news conference where he 
announced his retirement, which 
came as a surprise to many on Capi
tol Hill.

"W hen 1 step aside next year, 
that'll leave a vacancy, and 1 hate to 
see my state in that kind of position, 
particularly when Mike Andrews 
might be retiring or running for 
another oflice, but I’ve decided that 
the most important thing right now is 
to decide what's best for me and my 
family, and I think it’s just time to 
come home,”  Pickle said.

"W e ll get some strong people in 
this place and we'll come back up the 
ladder quickly."

In the meantime. Archer is prepar
ing to shoulder more of the burden.

"1 anticipate I’m going to have a 
very heavy load to carry as far as

him a broad mandltB <jmr jpjvern- T e w  la concerned ^  
m en t 'p r^ a m s  ran^ng from the •
Internal fovenue Servlcaia.£ocial
Security.

gress," he said.
Ardier said he doesn’t expect the 

Democratic leadership to necessarily 
appoint Texans to the Ways and 
Means vacancies when Pickle, and 
possibly Andrews, leave. " I would 
seriously question whether they 
would put two Texans on the com
mittee, because the size of the Demo
cratic delegation from Texas has 
been reduced since Mike Andrews 
was put on the committee."

For his part. Andrews believes any 
Texans who leave Ways and Mtfans 
will be replaced by new Texans. "We 
will have new members that wiD join 
the committee,”  he said, noting that 
the panel’s tradition has been to fill 
vacancies within their state delega
tions.

But, new Texans or noL the state's 
clout will be significantly reduced, 
many say.

"This is a big loss for Texas, no 
question about it," said former LBJ 
White House aide Jack Valenti, a 
friend of Pickle’s. '

The decision brought national 
attention and Texas political and 
business leaders have said it could 
hurt economic development efforts 
by being seen as  ̂ litical meddling in 
corporate affairs.

(jfficials trying to salvage Apple’s 
project said they didn’t appreciate 
the GOP’s comments.

“Any of the people on the (commis
sioners’) court will be offen^d by an 
injection o f partisan politics into 
this," said Williamson County Com
missioner Mike Heiligenstein.

Heiligenstein, a Democrat, and 
County Judge John Doerfler, a 
Republican, voted for the tax abate-'

to defend its personnel policies. 
"W e’re certainly not in the business 
of defining family values. We’re in 
the business of selling personal com
puters,” she said.

Meanwhile, Heiligenstein said he 
was confident a compromise with 
Apple could be reached.

This Tuesday, the conunissioners 
wOl consider reimbursing taxes to 
Apple that would equal the tax 
abatement sought. Under the propos
al “ no Williamson County taxpayer 
dollars are being expended or repaid 
to Apple," Heiligenstein said.

Apple refused to comment on the 
plan. “After Tuesday’s meeting, we'll 
have a response to that," said Ms. 
Byrne.

Republicans challenging 
Richards’ veto of gun bill
The Assodatad Praaa

AUSTIN — Voters In next year’s 
state Republican Party primary will 
be able to express their opinion on 
whether Texans should be allowed to 
vote on a handgun measure that Gov. 
Ann Richards vetoed, 

th e  Texas GOP's executive com-

Only three Texans currently serve 
on Ways and Means — Pidde; Hous
tonian Bill Archer, who is ranking 
Republican on the committee; and 
Houston Democrat Mike Andrews.

When the 104th Congress rolls 
around, Andrews isn’t likely to be on 
Ways and Means either, since he’s 
expected within the coming weeks to
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Chris Today! 263-7331, 
more information.

fo r

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL ITEM- 
***S ilverlake Jeans***Buy 2 
p a irs  g e t  1 p a ir  “ FR E E ". 
***BACK ROOM SALE CON
TINUES.***New items added. 
Lalanhs Fashion, 1004 Locust, 
263-8415.

CITY BITS. Open up a new 
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, Organizational 
functions, and all types o f an
nouncements fo r as little as 
$5,51 per day. Call Debra or

SHIRTS AND STUFF BY SAN- 
DEE. Shirts. Jackets, Christmas 
Sweatshirts. $5.00 discount 
now until December 24th. Bo
gies, 604 E. 3rd.

WATCH FOR THE HOWARD 
COLLEGE CONTINUING EDU
CATION SPRING SCHEDULE! 
COMING 1/9/94.

Wondering what’ s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention 8i Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

WHAT DO I NOW THAT I’M ALL 
GROWN UP? Goal Setting for the 
Older Adult. 12/9, 2-3PM. Place; 
Canterbury North.

that asked whether they should be 
allowed to tote handguns.

Richards called it a taxpayer-fund
ed opinion poll for gun interests, and 
she said handgun legislation would 
make Texas more dangerous. In 
killing the bill, Richards was backed 
by law enforcement, crime victims 
and other groups.

"The fact is Ann Ridiards made a 
commitment to the police chiefs ofmittee on Saturday voted u n a n im o u s '_________ ______  _ „

h  to place the non-binding re fe ro i- , Texas that that m e a ^ rw o id d  iiot 
dum on the March 8 Republican im anywhArn SHa madA imnd nn liATRepublican
Party primary ballot.

The propo^on  will read; Should 
the citizens of Texas be allowed to 
vote on the following question: "The 
Department of PubUc Safety should 
be authorized to adopt rules for 
licensing and training qualified citi
zens to carry handgun for self pro
tection.”

Texas Republican Party Qiainnan 
Fred Meyer stated: "W e think that 
this is the kind of an item that the 
people of Texas should have had an 
opportunity to vote on.”

Republican A1 (Tements of Houston 
intrc^uced the proposition, saying, 
"Queen Ann — 1 can’t believe the 
audadty of our governor to say that 1 
know better than all of you dlizens 
what you should do, so I’m not even 
going to let you vote."

In June, Richards, a Democrat, 
vetoed a measure that would have let 
Texans vote in the November general 
election on a non-binding question

tHE
K A R A T

" A  [p A t o h
fr JEWCLRr MFQ AND OCSIQN CO

liiv ltea  you to com e sec 
our beautifu l 

A  unique
ready to w ear Jewelry 

In fo ld  or 
sterling s liver. 

1008 1lTH P la c e

7-1480

W e s l e y  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

GET THE CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT

**Flnd the Reason”! 
_Wesley United Methodist Choir 

Presents
the Heart of Christmas 
Sunday Dec. 5th 10:50 am

12th and Owens 263-2092

go anywhere. She made good on her 
commitment to keep communities 
safe,”  said her campaign spokesman 
Chuck McDonald.

But Republicans criticized Richards 
for not letting voters express them
selves on the matter.

"It is something that people want 
to vote on in both urban areas and 
rural areas,”  Meyer said.

Meyer said he was neutral on 
whether Texans should be allowed to 
carry handguns, and added he prob
ably wouldn’t want to carry one.

Qements said the ballot proposi
tion will lure more voters to the 
Republican primary.

McDonald said the GOP was trying 
to score political points with the ref
erendum, but said be doubted it 
would work.

C IN E M A R K  T H E A T R E S

M O V IE S  4
^  Ills Spfliu Mol 263-2479J
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The constitutional right of free expressicjn is powerful 

medicine in a society as diverse and populous as ours.* 

Jo h n  M. Harlan, Suprem e Court justice, 1971
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o f Uie Big Spring Herald unless oUierwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publishef

DD Turner
Managing EcStof

John A. Noseley
News Editor

High tim e to  make 
a decision on jaii

A  new jail will be on the agenda o f the Howard County 
Commissioner’s Court meeting Monday. This topic has been 
discussed for about two years, with no decision as o f yet.

Howard County citizens —  those living in rural areas, as 
well as the city —  need to attend that meeting and express 
their views on the issue.

Right no^^^ur jail is old, out o f compliance with Texas 
Commission ^  Jail Standards guidelines and often Glled to 
overflowing.

There is a need for a new facility.
But. there will be a price that must be paid to be in compli

ance with state regulations.
Despite the many studies made concerning the issue, a 

lack o f information has been the key factor in delaying a 
decision.

We have now reached a point, however, where some deci
sion needs to be made before the state steps in and makes 
the decision for us.

Should that occur, there will be no regard as to how a 
facility paid for, or what kind o f jail we wind up getting. We 
will have to do what the state says.

Attend Monday’s 9 a.m. meeting in the courthouse. Let 
them know what you think and that you expect something to 
be done.

West Texans have long prided themselves in their decisive
ness. In fact, w e ’ve often has the most respect for those 
exhibiting the greatest daring.

it’s high time we did the same.

Perhaps Whitehead’s 
the one needing heip

Oh, what caring and kindness that 
prompted State Treasurer Martha 
V^itehead to hire a psychol^st to 
help her employees deal with her 
recommendation to abolish the state
treasury.

How nice to work for a place that 
will take care of your feelings for 
something that may not even come 
to pass • A eth er she is re-elected or 
not.

And, even better, the state is pay
ing for it. No need to worry about 
the deductible or whether you have 
the money for counseling.

Maybe private industry should 
take a leaf out of the government’s 
hook and whenever the barest men
tion of a layoff is whispered, hire a 
shrink.

Or, maybe what should happen is 
the government should pay for 
everyone to see a therapist to dis
cuss their worries about the econo
my, jobs and the nation's future.

After all, we all have something to 
worry about, including paying the 
deductible and the cost if we want to 
go see a psychologist.

Actually, this should be brought to 
the attention of Hillary Rodham din- 
ton while she is stOl working out the 
bugs in the national health care 
plan.

Make it a part of the plan, provide 
psychologists for all Americans who 
are worried about their jobs. And, 
the cost o f this plan should it be 
in^emented. And, whether they can 
aflwd to send their kids to c(^ege. 
And, the shrinking economy. And, 
and. and....

An even better thought - let’s all 
find an employer in the private sec
tor that would do this for us. Think 
we would have much of a diance or 
is it only in government that they 
don’t mind how they spend money 
they don’t earn?

I 8iq>poee that’s really the key. It’s 
not t h ^  money, so they don’t mind 
spending it like there is no tomor
row.

There will be some more coming 
in. After all. that’s what taxes are 
for. So, let us ftnd some other silly 
w w  to spend.

11 11 1 is not to imply that a private 
business wouldn’t do that for its 
employees. But, that's what the 
hisiirance benefit is all about.

Oh, that’s right, not everyone has 
access to instvance. But, I thought 
that was mostly in the private sector. 
I was under tl^  impression govern
mental benefits were “excellent.*

DD Turner

Evidently not, if Whitehead has to 
pay a counselor for all 250 of her 
employees - that’s the number that 
wOl be affected.

You know, it’s not that you want to 
see people on the unemploymeut 
line, but it is about time government 
trimmed also, just like the private 
sector had to do in order to survive.

Actually, I have to agree with the 
Karen Hughes, state GOP executive 
director, that Whitehead should pay 
for all this counseling out of her 
campaign funds. After it was her 
promise • in an attempt to win re- 
election - which prompted this need-

Now, all of this treatment is in an 
attempt to help those at the state 
treasury to continue doing their job.

Morale is a tenuous thing at best 
and is hard to keep at a h i^  level - 
whether your in the private sector or 
government. But, when you hire 
someone, you do e>q>ect them to do 
their job, ^spite the hardships, as a 
professional. And, a professional 
gets the job done at the quality 
expected.

After all, you will be looking for a 
job elsewhere and don’t want a bad 
reference. And, speaking from expe
rience, we all need to be reminded 
of that once in a whfle.

Now, Whitehead claims to be 
amazed that “anyone would be so 
insensitive as to not understand the 
shock that our empic^ees faced here 
when they heard my ^an.“

In my humble opinion, they are 
not facing anything as bad as any 
other working American wdio goes 
home nightly wondering if his j ^  is
going to be there the next day.
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Point
Make Federal Reserve  accountah/e
By HENRY B. GONZALEZ
For Scripps Howard News Service

Did you know that a tittle known 
committee acting in com{dete secre
cy makes decisions that directly 
affect whether you have a job, what 
interest rate you pay on your home 
or business loan, and how much you 
earn on your savings account?

The Federal Reserve’s Federal 
Open Market Committee (FOMC) 
decides our nation’s monetary poli
cy, in effect opening or closing the 
gates on economic growth. If the 
FOMC decides to close the gates by 
tightening the money supply, your 
chance of getting or keeping a job, 
bedding onto your home or business 
or paying your debts decreases.

The FOMC never discusses its poli
cy decisions in public. Instead, 
weeks after its decisions are made, 
the Federal Reserve issues a terse 
announcement of its policy.

This way the public can never dis
cern the individual views o f the 
seven Federal Reserve Board gover
nors and five Federal Reserve Bank 
presidents who make up the FOMC, 
or hold them accountable for these
views.

I am seeking to open the FOMC to 
public scrutiny. To do any less would 
be undemocratic.

The Federal Reserve is indepen
dent — so much so that its chairman 
is Dot even remiired to inform the 
president of the FOMC’s current 
monel iry policy. In fact, consultation
with tae president takes place only

aVrwhen' ktid I f lh e  FifedeKarReserve 
chairman decides it ’s in his best 
interest to let the president know 
what’s going on.

Federal Reserve Chairman AlSIi 
Greenspan and his colleagues have 
claimed that merely keeping records 
of the FOMC’s eight annual meetings 
would destroy the frankness of the 
discussions. However, the Federal 
Reserve has for years kept secret 
tape recordings and written tran
scripts o f the FOMC meetings. 
Greenspan finally admitted this on 
Oct. 26, after an elaborate campaign 
designed to convince the world that 
records were not kept at all.

Until 1976, the Federal Reserve 
actually did release complete min
utes of its FOMC discussions, albeit 
with a five-year delay. These records 
provided a valuable history of how 
monetary policy was made, and why 
the Federal Reserve acted as it did.

But to evade anti-secrecy laws, the 
central bank proclaimed that year 
that it would no longer keep minutes 
— but went right on keeping verba
tim transcripts of its meeting, under

lock and key.
I believe that you and I have a 

right to know about governmental 
decisions that affect our lives in pro
found ways. The Supreme Court 
releases detailed reasons for its deci
sions. Congress makes its decisions 
in the open, and releases detailed 
records of its decisions and discus
sions. No president makes important 
decisions without telling us what 
he’s done and why. It’s impossible to 
see why the Federal Reserve can’t 
do likewise.

To force the Federal Reserve to let 
us in on its decision making, I have 
introduced the “ Federal Reserve 
System Accountability Act of 1993,” 
which requires the FOMC to keep 
and release detailed records of its 
monetary policy meetings.

The bill allows a 60-day delay to 
give the Federal Reserve time to 
implement delicate monetary policy. 
This and a few other modest reforms 
would make the Federal Reserve’s 
policies much more understandable 
and help ensure that the FOMC 
members carefully consider their 
actions.

Open records will mean serious, 
careful decisions. Individual FOMC 
members will be careful to state 
their views, and all of us can better 
understand the reasons behind poli
cy shifts.

The Federal Reserve’s ibdepen- 
dence won’t be destroyed by open 
records. Its members serve long 
terms, making them politically inde
pendent.

My bill merely requires that the 
central bank open up its decision
making process so it can be under
stood. Why should the president 
have to depend on the whim of the 
Federal Reserve chairman to let him 
know about policies that profoundly 
affect every one of us?

As it stands today, the Federal 
Reserve chairman alone decides 
when — and whether — to brief the 
president or anyone else on mone
tary policy. According to the Federal 
Reserve, there haven’t been any 
such briefings for the past year and 
a half.

All o f us want a government we 
can trust. That means a government 
that levels with us.

What I’m asking for is accurate 
records and full di^losure of Feder
al Reserve actions that make or 
break the economy. For many years 
there was disclosure, after a fa^on , 
and no harm was done. W hat’ s 
wrong with it today?

Rep. Gonzalez. D-Texas, is chair
man of the House Banking Commit
tee.

Counterpoint
Go slow  chaagittg the federal reserve
By JAMES A. LEACH
For Scripps Howard News Service

Few institutional issues are more 
fraught with real and perceived 
problems than those relating to the 
structure and accountability of the 
Federal Reserve System.

Since its inception, the Fed has 
become a quasi-fourth branch of 
government with authority largely 
delegated to it by the first branch — 
Congress — on the assumption that 
there are aspects of monetary policy 
and professional attention that a leg
islative branch of political general
ists is not by nature equipped to pro
vide.

At this time, the Federal Reserve 
System is well-led and well-respect
ed; its leadership as well as sheer 
existence has provided an anchor of 
financial stability ip a time of eco
nomic uncertainty and world-wide 
disequilibrium.

theF/

Currently, the presidents of the 12 
regional Federal Reserve Districts 
are elected by private sector boards 
of directors, which are accountable 
in large part to the banking industry. 
This selection process is ^mocrati- 
cally unseemly in that these regional 
presidents play such a significant 
role in determining interest rates 
affecting the economy at large.

Furthermore, these Reserve Bank

Then again, I don’t really think 
treasury employees have all together 
that much to worry about.

Consider this: it will only happen if 
Whitehead is elected and if the Leg
islature decides to act upon her rec
ommendation.

Given the Legislature’s propensity 
for not taking prompt action, I don’t 
think there is mud) cause for worry.

DD Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Thursday.

presidents are responsible for regu
lating the satne in^tutioos that have 
in effect selected them.

To resolve the problem of privately 
appointed dtizens making monetary 
and regulatory policy dedsions, the 
laws should be changed to require 
the appointment of Reserve Bank 
presidents by the Federal Reserve 
Board of Governors, which is com
posed solely of individuals appointed 
by the president and confirmed by 
the Senate.

In a country in which process is 
our most important product, there 
should be no hint of conflict of inter
est — of the fox guarding the foxes. 
It is simply unacceptable for regula
tors to be accountable to boards that 
in turn are controlled by the regulat
ed.

The case for a modest increase in 
•Fed openness appears reasonidde. A 
delicate balance must be struck 
between greater and more timely

Despite the gloom that dominates 
public discourse, consumers are 
enjoying stable prices, borrowers 
low interest rates, and financial 
intermediaries have come back from 
a decade of over-leveraging to a cir
cumstance of strong balance sheets 
and record profits.

public access to Federal Open Mar- 
elmera

When we look at things that might 
have gone askew with the economy 
over the last several decades, it is 
apparent that there are a lot of dogs 
that did not bite and a lot of bites 
that |prO|Ve contagious, in
parL bpgiiu($q of ljl»e ]ie»dersbip of 

federal Reserve.

ket Committee (FOMC) delmerations 
and the ability of the Fed to effec
tively conduct monetary policy.

FOMC deliberatioas include confi
dential information provided by for
eign central banks and governments 
as well as private entities. Often con
tingency plans are discussed and 
trading strategies revealed.

The Federal Reserve makes a 
profit every year (more than $16 bil
lion in 1992) that goes to the Trea
sury.

To the degree that market sens!- , 
tive information is released ip an ,

However, due in part to certain 
undemocratic elements within its 
structure, the Fed has become the 
subject o f growing congressional 
attention.

untimely planner that profit is jec»-
pubUcardized. While providing the pubtic 

more information on a more Umdy 
basis makes democratic common
sense, too much should not be pro
vided t o o '^ n  to financial specula-

Wbile a powerful case can be 
made that a system that is not bro
ken should not be fixed, it can also 
credibly be suggested that the best 
time to make modest changes is 
when crises are not at hand. A 
reform in time may save nine. With 
this in mind, certain limited changes 
in Fed operations would appear.in 
order.

tors. The greater protection provid
ed the Federal Reserve System, the 
better off the taxpayer.

It is easy td defend the Federal 
Reserve System when times are 
good and/or when its polides are not 
perceived to be at the root of partic
ular problems of the moment in the 
economy.

But when times are less good or 
mistakes are made, it is important 
the Fed have in place structural 
arrangements that are above 
reproach. The best way to protect 
the independence of the Fed is to 
ensure that its undemocratic ele
ments are rooted out. The issue isn’t 
populisL it’s prudential.

Rep. Leach, R-lowa, is ranking 
Republican on the House Banking 
Committee.

Addresses
In Awattn:

ANN RICHARDS. Governor. SUte 
CapMol, Austin. 78701. Phone: Toll free 
1 800-252-9600. 512-463-2000 or fix  at 
512 463-1840.

BOB BULLOCK. U . Governor. State 
Capttol. Austin. 78701. Ptionr: 512-463- 
0001 or fax at 512-463-0326.
JAMES. B .-PETE' LANEY. Speaker of 

the Hoiae. State C ^ to l. Austin. Phone; 
806-830^2478 or 512-463^3000 or Mx at 
512-463-0675.
JOHN T. MOKTFORD. Senator. 28th 

District P.O. Box 1709. Lubbock. 79408. 
Phone: 267 7535. 80&744 5555. 512- 
463-0128 or Cbx at 806-762-4217.

DAVID COUNTS. Representative. 78th 
Dlstilct. P.O. Box 338. Knox Clijr. 79629. 
PhcNie: 817 658-5012.

BILL CUNTON. President. The White 
House. Washington. D.C.

PHIL GRAMM. U.S. Senator. 370 
Ruaaell Ofllcc Building. Waahtr^ton. 
20610. Phone: 202 224-2034.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U.S. Senator. 
703 Hart OfBoe Building Washington. 
20610. Phone: 208-224 5922.

CHARLES S1ENHOLM. U.S. 
RepeeaentaUve. 17th Dlsttlct. 1226 
Longaaorth Ogloe B ulld li^ W aahh^toa 
20515. Phone: 202-2256806.
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Today it  Saturday^Doc 
338th day o f 1993

4, the 
There are 27

dayi left h) the year. 
T o d ^ e W ih h ^ h i 
On Dec. 4, 1783,

htHMory:
Gen. George

Waahington bade farewell to his offi
cers at Praunces Tavern in New 
Yorii. In a choked voice, the depart
ing ch ief commander o f the 
Continental Army said. “ With a 
heart ftiU o f love and gratitude, I 
now take leave o f you.”

Onthiadate:
In 1816, James Monroe of Vfaginia

was elected the fifth preddem of the
UnItedStates. * > ^

In 1839, toe Whig P a i^  opened a 
nathmal convention in 
Pa.', daring which delagatos nc

nated William Henry Harriaon for 
prerident.

In 1875. WUUam Mercy Tweed, 
the so-caled Bom of New York a ty ‘s
T ammany Hafl political ornnixa* 
thm, eacaped from Jal and le d  the

coimtiy.

h  1918. Prerideht WBaon set sail 
for Prance to attend the VeraaHaa 
Peace Conference, becoming the 
first d iief execotive to travel outside 
'toe UMtgi States while In oSce.

The Aaao
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Three wounded 
as settler opens 
fire on Arab taxi

Th« Associalod Pros*

HEBRON. Occupied West Bank 
— A Jewish settler fired at an Arab 
taxi Saturday, critically wounding 
a Palestinian passenger in the 
head as violence continued 
unabated in the runup to the 
scheduled start o f Palestinian 
autonomy.

A  Palestinian couple sitting on 
the veranda of their nearby home 
were hit by shrapnel and lightly 
iqjured. the army said.

Palestinian witnesses said the 
settler fired  from  behind a 
makeshift road barricade as the 
taxi was retreating to avoid con
frontation with settlers.

Settlers denied there was a road
block. They claimed one settler 
fired from the side o f the road 
after the taxi tried to strike him 
and others.

The suspected shooter, a resi
dent o f the Jewish settlement of 
Kiryat Arba, was detained for 
questioning, the army said.

The victim, Tala l Rushdie el 
Bakri, 45, was in intensive care 
and on a respirator, said Yossi 
Shoval, spokesman at Hadassah 
Hospital in Jerusalem.

El Bakri, a father of 13, was en 
route to his vegetable stand in 
Hebron when the taxi he was rid
ing in approached a settler road
block, said his cousin, Nassez el 
Bakri, who was riding in a car 
behind the taxi.

About 30 settlers at the road
block just outside Kiryat Arba 
shouted “ Sabbath, sabbath”  and 
blocked the approaching cars, el 
Bakri said. Saturday is the lewish 
sabbath.

One settler walked to the taxi, 
ordered the driver to roll down his 
window, then punched him in the 
face, the witness said. The driver 
put the car into reverse and was 
moving back when the shots were 
fired.

The shooting was the latest out
break of violence threatening the 
transition from Israeli occupation 
to Palestinian autonomy, sched- 
iR^d to begin Dec. 13 in the occu
pied Ga2A Strip ahd West‘Bank 
t o ^  of Jeridio.

iOn Friday, about 12 i^ttlers and 
soldiers stood side-by-side in 
Hebron and fired at Palestinians
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Clinton touts ‘New Democrat’ agenda
The Aaeoeiated P ra i^

AP/Carl Fox

who hurled stones at them. Earlier 
this week, Palestinian gunmen shot 
dead two settlers in a West Bank 
drive-by shooting.

Dovi^ Cabinet ministers Satur
day criticized settler vigilantes, 
and said they would bring up the 
issue at Sunday's weekly Cabinet 
session.

“ It shows that when you give the 
settlers freedom  to use their 
weapons indiscriminately, this can 
create a'very serious situation,”  
Tourism Minister Dzi Baram told 
Israel army radio.

Rabin's government has tried to 
avoid confrontations with the set
tlers, apparently fearing a crack
down would only generate more 
sympathy for them.

Settlers have pledged to derail 
the Israel-PLO talks on Palestinian 
autonomy. Some have resorted to 
vigilante acts since the Sept. 13 
signing of the accord, stoning Arab 
motorists, smashing windshields 
and in rare cases opening fire on 
Palestinians.

In Gaza City, meanwhile, resi
dents found the body of a 42-year- 
oM Palestinian, Mohammed Raflk 
Abu Assi, lying in the street. Abu 
Assi was kidnapped Thursday, 
apparently as a suspected Israeli 
informer.

WASHINGTON -  President Clinton 
returned to his political roots Friday 
to brag about (framatic gains for the 
“ New Democrat”  agenda in his firsk 
year but said the p «^ c  was too dis
tracted by economic fears to notice.

Clinton's homecoming speech to 
the Democratic Leadership Council 
could have turned into a confronta
tion over differences between the 
organization and the White House on 
health care reform, but instead the 
tone was largely conciliatory.

Clinton did gingerly admonish the 
centrist Democrats not to “ let perfect 
become the enemy of the good”  in 
the health care d e l^ e  and said com
promises were essentiaj to building 
migority support. ^

But Clinton's speech was over
whelmingly an embrace of the orga
nization he once led and its agenda. 
The president predicted even the 
health care differences could be 
resolved.

"Do not give up on universal cover
age and do not give up on the propo
sition that there has to be a competi
tive capacity for all, all employers, 
including small businesses and the 
self-employed,”  Clinton said, “ if you 
will stay with that, then we can reach 
an agreement next year which will 
be the most historic domestic 
achievement for this country in a 
generation, and we have to do h.”

Clinton's conciliatory tone was 
matched by the authors of an alter
native health care plan favored by 
the DLC, Tennessee Rep. Jim Cooper 
and Louisiana Sen. John Breaux.

‘The Cooper-Breaux bill is closer 
to the administration bill than any 
other bill in Congress,”  Cooper said 
in an afternoon speech to the DLC 
annual conference. “ We have a lot 
more in common than we do in dif
ference.”

Cooper and Breaux said the “ man
aged competition”  approaches were 
almost identical. But instead of 
embracing one sweeping bill guaran
teeing universal coverage by 1998, as 
Clinton's would. Cooper favored a 
two-step approach: expanding cover
age for the poor and working-class 
Americans and passing cost-saving 
reforms first and then addressing 
universal coverage. But he said his 
two steps could be accomplished by 
1998.

But Cooper told reporters after
wards he still has “ grave doubts" 
about CUnton's attempt to limit pri
vate sector health spending.

As he took time in his speech to list 
his accomplishments, Clinton also 
raised a “cautionary note.”

“This country is dealing with struc-

A«socM*d P n u  photo

Preaidant Bill Clinton addraaaas the Oomocraftic Laadarahip Confaranca annual maating Friday in Washington. Clin
ton said lha administration is ambracing raforms in costly antitlanMnt projpwis to finance iU 1094 initiatives in a 
tiight budget environment

tural economic challenges of 20 year- 
duration,” he said.“ VVe are dealing 
with social challenges that have been 
building for 30 years. We are revers
ing economic policies that were in 
place for 12 years. ... The average 
American has not yet felt a signifi
cant change in his or her economic 
circumstances. But look at the direc
tion we’re going in.”

(lintoo said many of his first year 
proposals came straight from the 
DLC playbook. And the president said 
he would borrow bea^y from DLC 
ideas next year in pushing welfare 
reform and job retraining proposals.

In his achievement list, Clinton 
included deficit redui^om-passage of 
a national service law, tax incentives 
for small businesses, expansion of 
the Earned Income Tax Credit to 
bring tax relief to 15 million low- 
income families, passing the North 
American Free Trade Agreement 
and getting authorization for 100,000 
new police officers added to a pend
ing crime bill.

All, he said, are key elements of an 
agenda designed to advance the 
goals of the middle class and con
vince them the Democratic Party is 
on their ade.

“ We must fight their fight. We 
must give voice to their concerns. We 
must give them the chance to build 
security while embracing change,” 
Clinton said. “And above we must 
honor those basic values of opportu

nity, responsibility and conununity, of 
work and family and faith. This is 
what it means, in my view, to be a 
new Democrat. I was proud to cam
paign as one; I’m proud to govern aS‘ 
one.”

But he suggested some differences 
with DLC, v^ch  embraces the “new 
Democrat”  label, were inevitable 
because of his need to build coali
tions with liberals and Republicans.

“ Hiving the best ideas in the world 
does not free you of the obligation to 
make difficult decisions," Clinton 
said. “ We don’t want to be in the 
position that some of our predeces
sors were in the other party where

they were willing from time to time 
to exalt political rhetoric over reality 
and where they were willing from 
time to time to let the perfect bWome 
the enemy of the good”

Clinton's remarks were warmly 
received, yet many DLC members 
still said Clinton had tilted left too 
often in his first year.

Sen. Joseph Lieberman o f Con
necticut said the president’s failed 
stimulus package was “ an old Demo
cratic idea” and lamented that Clin
ton had opposed deeper spending 
cuts.

Environmentalists have spooked us again!
Bureaucrats, especially since 

Thalidomide, have figured it’s safer 
to “just say no.”

If there is the remotest pcs dbUity 
that any substance might be a health 
hazard, it ’ s safer for the public 
health person to “ just say no”  — 
sometinies to our detriment.

Environmentalists, convinced the 
sky is falling, have blamed ozone 
depletion in the atmosphere on fertil
izers, nuclear testing, acid rain, 
supersonic aircraft, space shuttles — 
and refrigerators.

Most refrigerators and air condi
tioners emit into the atmosphere 
chloronuorocarbons, CFCs.

Fear-mongering media, quoting 
two scientists in 1974, mobilized a 
national campaign to get rid of CFCs.

Now the law reqiiires that all CFCs 
must be phased out by 1995.

What &e alarmists did not realize 
is that CFCs are ALSO BEING 
DESTROYED by forest fires, lighten
ing, power plants, blast fiimaces and 
volcanoes — by anything that gives 
offbeat.

Despite two decades of dire predic
tions, there is still NO SOLID EVI
DENCE OF CFC-INDUCED HARM TO 
HUMANS OR TO THE ENVIRON
MENT.

It would be too embarrassing now 
for scientists Rowland and Mohna to 
eat their words or for the Environ
mental Protection Agency to reverse 
itself, so we are stuck with a costly, 
outdated mandate which — just in 
the required replacement of air-con
ditioning units and refrigerators — 
wiO cost Americans an unnecessary 
expenditure of tens of billions of dol
lars.

That’s not all;

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaste r

tlque~Etc.'
Beautiful Antiques & Gifts 

Ful Urte of Fumkure 
107 8. Q regg '
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Substitute refrigerants — to be 
required in our air conditioners and 
our refrigerators — in addition to 
being costly — may themselves be 
dangerous!

In large chillers, HCFC-123 is to 
replace CFC. But HCFC-123 is itself 
considered so carcinogenic that some 
service companies refuse to work 
with it.

In sharp contrast to its zealous

efforts to ban CFCs, the EPA has 
been relatively lax in assessing the 
safety of CFC siibstitutes.

Thus millions o f refrigeration, 
manufacturing and agriculture work
ers will be exposed to compounds of 
unknown safety.

No responsible person opposes the 
EPA’s efforts to de-pollute our envi
ronment. The problem comes when 
researchers seeking government 
grants proclaim premature conclu
sions.

A “hole in the sky” makes an irre
sistible headline for the tabloids, but 
the preponderance of present evi
dence is that the thinning of the 
ozone layer over the South Pole is an 
entirely natural event caused by 
unique m eteorological circum
stances.

We have been spooked again! /  
COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY ‘ 
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The 1994 Currier and Ives Calendars 

are available at our office. Please 
stop by as soon as possible.
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Th* annual Big Spring Chrlatmaa 
Parada waa conductad Saturday 
morning along Gragg Straat, with 
floats, marc hors and a largo crowd 
watching. Ciockwiaa from top laft: 
Sitting in hia siaigh, Santa makao his 
official ratum to town; Aric Danton 
stands In his strollar as ha, mothar 
Cathy Danton aitd hundrada of oth- 
ars watch tha parada; angsis craatad 
by tha Big Spring Stiita Hospital wkmi 
first placa in tha c iv ic  d ivision ; 
kistaad of an instrumant, BSHS band 
mambar Elisa Hinojos marchaa with 
a candy cana; childran ait on tha 
Immaculata Haart o f Mary Church 
float which won first placa in tha 
church division; Moss Elamantary 
School ecology dub students wava 
signs whila on board tha float which 
won first placa in tha achool divi
sion; tha float from Comancha TraM 
Nursing Homa cama oomplata with a 
tabia, firapiaca and traa; youngstars 
wava as tha parada paasas by.

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?

H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  W o rk !!! (9 1 5 ) 263-7331

Does Your Heart Good.

AAm erican Heart 
Association

Y O U R  H O L I D A Y  W I T H  S A V I N G S

J U S T  FOR YO U
The Big Spring Herald

now has extended hours for YOUR convenience. 
7:00 a.m. -  7:00 p.m. Monday -  Friday 

9:00 am . -  Noon Saturday 
Deadlines for Classified Ads:

Mon. -  Fri. 12 noon day before publication 
Too lates 8 a.m. Mon. -  Fri. and 11:30 a.ai> 

Saturday for Sunday Publication 
CALL (915) 263-7331 TO PLACE YOUR AD

LA-Z-DOY
RECUNING CHAIR

Layaway One or Two for 
Christmas!

As Low As *279

W H E A T
RJRNITURE & APPLIANCE 

115 East 2nd 
267-5722

In Store Financing, Blazer, 
Gecaf, M astercard, Visa,

■ D iscover

Great Selection to Choose From 
Many Colors and Styl^
To Match Any DecO^

L ike M other,
L ike D aughter.

Dress up in style. Just like mom in SilverLake® Frisco 
casual jean with button fly in a popular stonewash 
indigo finish. Add a colorful 100% cotton blouse for a

SilverCake*
w ranp jl^

WOOD’S BOOTS & WESTERN WEAR
E. 1-20 Colorado CHy 720-3722 

Opan 8:30-0:00 Mon.-Sat.
Opan Sunday 1 <X)-S:00 from Thanksgiving Til Christmas

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS -  20% DOWN. 
M UST BE PICKED UP BY CHRISTMAS
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Garden City NHS, Beta Club sponsor donation drive
By QLENDA CUMMiNQS
Staff Writer_________________________

GARDEN CITY -  The National 
Honor Society and the Beta Gub of 
Garden City High School sponsored a 
m^or Chrikmas prqject which began 
Nov. 1, collecting food, clothing, 
crafts items and toys for the needy.

The chibs ex|dained to the students 
what items had been decided upon 
and asked them to canvas for dona
tions.

Briefs

Organizing the drives as a contest, 
rewards for the students were 
offered. In the elementary pades, 
two parties w ere offered for the 
dasarooms bringing the most items. 
Winners of the parties were Stacy 
Meeks’ Idndergarton class in the K-3 
group and Debbie Huntsucker’s fifth- 
grade dass in the 4-6 group.

The secondary school contest was 
a little different, offering three draw
ings for $25 each. Students were 
given registration slips for each item

donated. The winners were Matt Sei- 
denburger, Christy Carleton and 
Jamie Glass.

On Wednesday. Nov. 24, the NHS 
and the Beta club members sorted 
and packed the items. They bad col
lected so mudi that the entire rotun- 
dra of the high school was filled and 
trucks had to be brought in to store 
the items before delivery.

In all the students collected enough 
to make donations to five different 
organizations.

For the San Angelo Firemen's 
‘ Spirit of Giving’  program, they col
lected a load of toys that, even when 
carefully packed, overflowed the bed 
of a pickup truck. Students said they 
had the most fun packing these items 
and they are sure that some little 
boys and girls will love the toys.

For the Senior Gtizens Center in 
Midland, they collected five 55-gallon 
bags of quilt scraps and craft pack
ages.

The canned and boxed goods col

lected for the Big Spring Salvation 
Army Food Kitchen filled 10 large 
boxes and were delivered in a truck 
that could not have held another box.

Children’s clothes collected and 
donated to the Battered Women and 
Children’s Center in Midland filled 18 
55-gallon b^gs.

Adult clothing donated to the Big 
Spring State Hospital a^Kiunted to 37 
of those large bags.

Club members said the packing

and sorting was work, but it also 
amounted to a lot of fun.

‘ Two brothers brought in excess of 
four hundred items,’  said Linda 
Jones, one of the dubs’ sponsors.

The students expressed thanks to 
Principal Scott King, who delivered 
all the items for them, giving not only 
o f himself and his time, but also 
including the use of his personal 
vehide. Since he isn't a sponsor, they 
said, his work was doubly appreciat
ed.

GlatMCOCk County SWCD 
ordering windbreak tree*

GARDEN CITY —  The Glasscock 
County Underground Sofl and Water 
Conservation District is taking orders 
for its annual sale o f windbreak 
trees. Order forms are available in 
the office and the deadline for orders 
is Feb. 19,1994.
. The office has moved to the build
ing next to EUiot-Waldren Abstract 
office. Plans are to celebrate the 
move with an open house sometime 
in January.

In the meantime, you may pur
chase Arizona Cypress (minimum 
order of 20) for SI each.

Hardwood trees induding hackber- 
ry, little walnut, pecan, red oak and 
Russian olive are available, priced at 
$10 for 25 plants.

Wildlife packets are also available 
for deer, turkey, quail and squirrel. 
These packets consist of five varieties 
o f plants native to the habitat o f 
these animals and birds.

For more information, call Ricky 
Harston or Linda Cypert at 354-2430.

Stanton Bemontary seta 
two Christmas programs

STANTON - Increased enrollment 
at Stanton Elementary School has 
ofilcials planning their ‘ Christmas 
Program’  for Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 13-14.

Both programs will begin at 7 p.m., 
the two sessions allowing time to 
give proper recognition to the 400 
student ts who attend the elementary 
school

The Stanton Middle School Band 
Concert has been set for 6 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 16.

School will dismiss for the Christ
mas holidays at 3:15 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 17, and will resume on Jan. 4, 
1994.

Coahoma Bemontary 
Christmas program

COAHOMA - Coahoma elementary 
students will present a Christmas 
program for their parents at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 14. in the high school 
auditorium.

Seventh and eighth grade gifted 
and talented classes will be present
ing plays in the auditorium at 1:40 
p.m. that day. The seventh grade will 
present one play and. under the 
direction of O’Donald, eighth graders 
will present ’ Christmas at The O.K. 
Corral.’

School will dismiss for the holidays 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 17.

Forsan, Bbow schools 
set Christmas schedule

Elbow elementary students will be 
celebrating Christmas at 12:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 17, in the school gym. 
School will then dismiss for the holi
days at 2:15 p.m.

The high school will present its 
annual buid concert at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 16, In the high school audi
torium. School will dismiss for the 
Christmas vacation at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. 17, and will resume on Jan. 
3,1994.

Carden City schools 
make holiday plans

GARDEN CITY - Semester exams 
for the secondary school are sdied- 
uled for Thursday and Friday. Dec. 
16-17.

Elementary students will begin 
dass parties after lunch on Friday, 
Dec. 17, after which school will dik 
miss at 1:50 p.m. Gasses will resume 
on Jan. 4,1994.

Carden City churches 
plan Christmas events

GARDEN CITY - The First Baptist 
Church and the United Methodist 
Churches will combine to celebrate 
Christmas.

This year the events will take place 
at the Baptist church, with the Cimta- 
da schethded for 10 a.m. during the 
morning worship service Sunday, 
Dec. 12. The children’s pagent wifl 
be at .6 p.m. and will be followed by 
the ‘ tree.’

Crady School mts 
hoMay ealooday
"GRADY ‘  Grady sixth-grade classes 

will travel to Stantou on Thursday, 
Dec. 9. to sing Chrialmas carols for 
the residents o f the Stantou Cara 
Canter.

A S  Y O U R  O F F K I A L  R O L E X  

J E W E L E R  W E  M U S T  M E E T  

T H E  H I G H E S T  S T A N D A R D S

Our selection by Rolex Watch U.S.A. to be an 

Official Rolex Jeweler is testimony to our own 

high standards of excellence and our reputation 

for integrity. Only Official Rolex Jewelers are 

authorized to sell and service world renowned 

Rolex watches —  timepieces with 
an unequalled tradition of quality, 

elegance and durability. Our 

designation as an Official Rolex 

Jeweler means that when you come 
to us to purchase your Rolex watch, you 

w ill receive professional, caring service.

We Will Help You 

Select The Right Model

Our specially trained staff w ill thoughtfully 

guide you through a rich array of Rolex watch 

models. In stainless steel, in steel and 18 karat 

gold, in all gold, or in platinum, there is a Rolex 

model with matching bracelet that is right for 

you or for any gift-giving occasion.

We Offer Genuine Rolex Accessories

We are authorized to offer genuine Rolex 

accessories such as dazzling diamond dials and 
/jpezels. And we will help you choose the

right accessory for 

\  your Rolex.

We Will 

Provide You With 

A  Valid Rolex Warranty 

R O L E X  ^ Only an Official Rolex Jeweler can provide 
you with a valid Rolex warranty. Backed by a 

• worldwide service network, this uncompromising

Rolex warranty proudly bears our store name.
\

When looking to purchase a Rolex watch, 

remember that an Official Rolex Jeweler is always 

your best choice. And as your Official Rolex Jeweler, 
we are dedicated to your satisfaction and to pro

tecting your investment in a Rolex watch

Vlum's
• / j e w e l e r sJE W E L E R S

One beautiful place.
B ig  Sffring 's O ldest and F in est Jew elry  Store S in ce  1961 

N e w  Location B ig  S p rin g  Mall 
(915) 267-6335 • (800) 643-6336
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Ptrmlan Basin Weather

Monday: Fair to 
partly cloudy. 
High in the 50s. 
Low around 30.

Tuesday: Partly 
doudy. High in 
the 50s. Low in 
the upper 20s.

Wednesday: Part
ly doudy. High in 
the 50s. Low in 
the mid 20s.

1 nttnLDllO Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 
million

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

9-31-36-38-41-47

■3 Deaths
James Johnson Jr.

James Loel *Jim’  
Johnson Jr., 70, ot 
Big Spring, died at 
6:15 p.m., Thuis- 
day Dec'. 2, 1993, 
at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Cen^ 
ter after a 10- 
month illness. Ser
vices w ere at 2

inMNcnN P ™ Saturday at
Myers & Smith 

Funeral Home Chapel. The Rev. Gary 
Groves of First Christian Church ofR- 
dated, assisted by Rev. Carroll Kohl 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Interment was made at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Johnson was born April 15, 
1923, in Fort Worth, Texas. He gre>y, 
up in Forsan and graduated from 
Forsan H i^  School. He attended the 
Qtadel, Charleston, S.C., while in the 
U.S. Army. He served in the army in 
Europe during World War II. He 
married Emma Jean Archer, Dec. 27, 
1942, in Fort Worth. They have lived 
in Big Spring since 1947.

Mr. J o h n ^  owned Southwest Tool 
and Machine Co. He and his mother, 
IJlly Mae Johnson, operated the com
pany until her death in 1981.

His father, J.L. Johnson Sr., started 
the company 65 years ago at Santa 
Rita, Texas, before relocating to For
san. In 1947, Southwest Tool And 
Machine Co. move to a Big Spring 
Airport hangar at 901 E. Second 
Street, where it remains today.

The business is in it ’ s seventh 
decade of service to the Permian 
Basin and the Howard-Glasscock oil 
fields, which saw boom days and the 
oil bust o f the 80s. Jim Johnson 
learned the trade as a child and was 
a craftsman in tool and machine 
work, blacksmith and in operating 
cable-tool fishing equipment.

In 1 9GC, Mr. Johnson donated a 
cable tool hammer welding machine 
to the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Museum Library Hall of Fame. This 
rare piece of equipment is 100 years 
old and is one of three left in Texas. 
It was used in the original company 
in Forsan over 40 years ago and 
operated on steam. The main feature 
of the 20-ton hammer is an 1,100- 
pound drop.

Mr. Johnson was a deacon at the 
F’- .stian Church, and had been 
uv iavtJ in toe American Business Qub 
and the Big Spru>,7 Area Qiamber of 
Commerce. Me h ^  served as a 
director for the Big Spnut; Country 
Chib,

He is survived by his wife, Emma 
Jean Archer Johnson of Big Spring; 
one son. James Loel (Jimmy) Johnson 
III nf Big Spiring; two daughters, 

ny Higgins and Jeanie Knocke,

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
B(C SPRING

Nalley-t̂ ickte & Welch
Funeral Hon)e

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

M arie Coyle, 92. died 
Thursday. Graveside ser
v ices  w ill  be ^ :00 P.M. 
Monday at Gafford Chapel 
Cemetery. Hopkins County, 
“TX.

both of Big Spring; one son-in-law, 
Richard Knocke of Big Spring; one 
daughter-in-law, Leslie Johnson of 
Big Spring; four grandsons, Mchard 
Craig Knocke of Dallas, Shane Loel 
Viccinelli of Beloit, Wise., and Bran
don James Johnson and Brian Loel 
Johnson, both of Big Spring; one sis
ter, Bd>e Weaver of Austin; and one 
brother, George Jidinson of Danville, 
Calif.

Pallbearers were Wally Slate, 
Harold Hall, Red Womack, Clyde 
McMahon Sr., Wayne Burleson, 
Jimmy Taylor and Tommy Gage.

The fan^y suggests memorials to 
The Salvation Army Qiristmas Fund 
or Volunteer Service Council of the 
Big Spring State Hospital, Box 231, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.

PAlDOOmiAHY

Marie Coyle
Graveside funeral services for 

Marie Coyle, 92, of Big Spring are set 
for 2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 6, at the 
Gafford Chapel Cemetery In Hopkins 
County with the Rev. Dr. David 
Hardage, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Sulphur Springs, ofTiciat- 
ing. Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home has charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Coyie died Thursday, Dec. 2, 
in a local nursing home. She was 
born on July 9, 1901, in Hopkins 
County and married James 0. Coyle 
on Nov. 22. 1927, in Hugo. Okla. He 
preceded her in death on May 13, 
1958.

She and her late husband moved to 
Big Spring in December of 1947. She 
was a homemaker and had worked 
as a babysitter. She was a charter 
member of the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include four sons, James 
B. Coyle o f Big Spring, Lindell L. 
Coyle of Pineville, La., Earnesf E. 
Coyle o f Comanche and Jerry D. 
Co^e of Spring; one sister, Martyn 
Cowan of Sulphur Springs; and a 
number of grandchildren.

- -  ^ S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r  5 ,1 9 9 3

Luminaria officially opens HC holiday se a ^n

i '

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

When the lights flicked on, shoot
ing long vertical strands of bright
ness through red bows, balls and 
green leaves on a huge tree in front 
of Howard College, it triggered a 
murmur of oohs and ahs.

Yep, it’s the Christmas season and 
'the college Christmas party was well 
under way. Kids were having a blast. 
Adults w ere, too, but children 
showed it more.

“It’s fabulousl* said 10-year-oId 
Ashley Hayes, stopping briefly while 
dancing to and fro.

Before the tree lights were lit. can
dles inside b a «  - ctJled huninarias - 
lining the w a ^  were lit about 5:30 
p.m. and soon afrer the air hummed 
with voices of carolers blended with 
chatter and laughter of children.

About an hour later, more than 
200 people filed into the college Fire
side Room where refreshments were 
served and Santa paid a visit, giving 
out free tickets to that night’s Lady 
Hawks basketball game and hearing 
wishes. When Santa made his 
entrance, children immediateljL 
flocked around.

‘ Santa, Santa!' they chanted. 
‘ Santa, I want one!'

by TIm  Appal

Stiaan Yatar reachaa low with a Nghtar to light the candle inaida a luminaria bag that waa plaoad alongalda Birdwall 
Lana Friday evening during a traadighting caramony at Howard Coilaga.

Soon the piano struck up with Ben- 
„  tn  ■nie Green knocking out tunes like 

‘ Jingle Bells' and ‘ Rudolph The Red 
Nose Reindeer,* as listeners gathered

round. Outside, bells were thumping 
out ‘ It’s Beginning To Look A Lot 
Like Christmas’  and other songs.

It turned out better than expected.

said Pam Shuttlesworth, an adminis
tration office worker who was busy

^ ^18 peppermint punch, made
Cl

Here are results o f Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 winning numbers drawn Sat
urday by the Texas Lottery, in this 
order:

6-9-4

k ice-cream, into plastic cups.

T d  say at least 200,* she said of 
the crowd size, estimating by how 
many cups were used. *A lot more 
than we expected.*

Nutcracker- P ic k le
Continued from page 1A

Hoffman.
The story, familiar to many, deals 

with the magic o f a g ir l’s special 
Christmas present - a painted nut
cracker. The audience follows young 
Clara in a journey with toys that 
come to life.

Dancing the Nutcracker is Manuel 
Padilla, a founding member of the 
Ballet Theatre of New Mexico. The 
Sugar Plum Fairy will be portrayed

Memory.
Continuod from page 1A 

away from the family. I don’t know 
what that day will be like, spent with 
friends instead of family, working 
instead of playing. But, a call home 
will be all it will t ^ e  to make the day 
OK.

It still amazes me to realize that 
once the anger, resentment and fear 
was let go, the best Christmas pre
sent I ever had was right under my 
nose all the time. It wasn’t brightly 
wrapped presents under a tree, but 
those gathered around it.

by Jennifer Leigh Holmes, a senior at 
Lubbock High School who has been 
training since age 3.

A freshman at Texas Tech and 
award-winning dancer, Shanna 
Meek, will dance the part o f the 
Snow ()ueen. Kelly Spradley, a Lub
bock seventh grader and seven-year 
veteran of dance, will portray Gara.

Local dance students will be get
ting into the act as well. Young stu
dents from Laurie Churchwell’ s 
Dance Gallery and Fitness Center will 
become sno\^urries and fairies for 
the show.

ConUnuod from pag* 1A
Gov. Ann Richards said she was 

sorry Pickle decided not to seek re- 
election and added, "I will not run 
for his seat in Congress. I may be the 
only person to say that today.”

State Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D- 
Austin, among those mentioned as 
potential candidates for the seat.
quickly put out a statement sayingTie 

Id

(Xher students will act as ushers.
Hopkins said the ballet should 

appeal to local residents of all ages.

*1 think there’s a bit of the child in 
each of us, and this comes out at 
Christmas time more than any 
other,* she said. *As Christmas 
appeals to children of all ages, so the 
ballet will also.*

would announce his plans “ very 
soon.”

"It is an awesome, but exciting, 
prospect,”  Barrientos said of a run 
for Congress.

Democratic political consultant 
George Christian, who once served as 
President Johnson’s press secretary, 
said potential candidates ’’have come 
and kind of died away over these 
years”  waiting for Pickle to retire.

” 1 think there are a number of peo
ple out there who would like to run 
for this position.” said Guistian, who 
called the loss of Pickle "trem en
dous.”

"H e ’s one o f the most effective 
spokesmen in Washington that Texas 
has had,”  he said. Others echoed that 
thought, including Land Commission
er Garry Mauro, who oversees Texas’ 
veterans loan programs.

” It’s a terrible loss, particularly for 
our veterans,” Mauro said. ” He was 
the only champion we had for our 
veterans’ programs on Ways and 
Means. I don’t know what we’ll do 
now.”

State Democratic Executive Direc
tor Ed Martin said Pickle’s energy 
and enthusiasm made him a "one- 
man argument against 'tNm limits,”  
and said the seat would remain 
Democratic despite his departure.

"This is a 64 percent Democratic 
district ... His successor w ill be 
Democratic,”  he said.

State Republican Executive Direc
tor Karen Hu^es said although the 
district leans ’’pretty heavily Democ
ra tic ," she expects several local 
Republicans to look at the race.

Th* Big Spring Potlc* Dapartmant raportad 
tttalolowl^ Inddania:

•Thall was raportad In Ilia SOO block of 
WHHa.

•Ootnaalfr dMurbanoa waa raportad In ttis 
BOOMocfcolEaalNMh.

•John M. Campbal, M, waa arraalad for

for•Jbiany Laa Andsraon, 22, was am 
driving whMa bcanaa auapandad.

•Thaft was raportad In lha IfO  block of
Q ia »

•Edward Las Roach, 22, was arraalad lor 
ptibic InhailcaUon.

•Criminal Iraapaaa araa tapurtad In Iho 200 
Mockol Eaal lllh.

•61% Warns HaWorr', It, nraa arraalad lor 
driving whila baoxlcatad.

•Thaft was rapwrtad m lha 1100 block of 
North Lamsaa.

•Criminal Irsapaaa i*aa raportad In lha 800
o4 BlnAMN.

•A 17-yaar-old boy waa arraalad on local 
warrarria.

•Jackta Eug .la Lwtg, It, and a 17-yaar-otd 
boy warn arraalad lor poaaaaalon of marl|«M»- 
na

•Anthony A. I aoa, ai. wraslid tor local

The Living Christmas Tree

Ji.

a . .s',

FiisHlied MetlioilisI Cliuicli
December 4,5,1993 

7:30 p ^ .  in the Sanctuary
Tickets Avall^le In Church Office 
(Free) Limited Seating Nursery Avaiiabib

For A Limiteti Time. 
L a - Z - B o j r  Rocker- Recliners

2 For One Great Price!
Pair

'\1i$5 9 ooo

C o m fo rta b le  C haise  Recliner In  a B eau tifu l 
urab le  Velvet Cover. A sso rted  C o lo rs .

i . i . \

La-Z-Roy Reclina-Rest* Rocker 
Ici liner. Assorted colors

La-Z-Boy® Chaise Reclina 
Rocker. Assorted Colors.

Pair *499 00 Pair *63900

delivery Within 100 Mllee of
Sb6|i Monday l^ru Saturday > 2<B7-6278

9 AM *tiil 5:30 202 Slurry Street (Downtown)
........ .................
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Dave Hargrave

JUCO hoops: 
Those lacking 
need not apply

How many of these letters do you 
think Howard College basketball 
coaches get?

To whom U may concern.
My ionAktughter plays basketball 

at Generic High School and has 
made All-D istrict since his/her 
freshman yeoc,

l ‘m writing to bring him/her to 
your attention. He/she may not 
have the talent to play at an NCAA 
Division III or NAIA school, but two 
years o f experience at Howard 
College may give himHter that tal
ent. Please k^p my son/daughter in 
mind as you recruit.

Best regards. 
Concerned Parent

Please!
thanks to Howard College, this 

Hoosier who was once as misin
formed as the above letter has seen 
the li^ t. Junior College basketball, 
especially in West Texas, is some of 
the best college basketball you’re 
going to find.

If your favorite players aren’t get
ting recruited by NCAA Division II 
schools like, say, Angelo State, don’t 
come crying to Howard College. 
You’re wasting your time.

Need proof? Two words.
Larry Johnson.
Johnson, one of the NBA’s finest,

[dayed at Odessa College before 
ea^ng the 1990 UNLV Rebels to 

the NCAA title. Three years before 
that, Indiana won the NCAA title 
thanks in large part to two junior 
college transfers - Keith Smart and 
Dean Garrett.

Once upon a time, Bobby Knight 
never gave scholarships to junior 
xollege players.

.J o h n s ’s arrival on the national 
scene made it clear there’s a lot of 
talent in the junior college ranks, 
but I never realized how much until 
I came here.

The acronym NCAA carries with it 
an implied superiority, but that 
implication isn’-t always correct.

Howard’s men’s team wiped the 
floor with Angelo State’s junior var
sity Wednesday, winning 96-48. 
Yes, it was ASU’s jayvees, but it was 
also ASU’s freshmen and sopho
mores vs. Howard’s freshmen and 
sophomores. Howard could have 
won by a wider margin if coach 
Tommy Collins had wanted to leave 
his starters on the court for a while 
longer.

Howard wouldn’t have minded 
playing ASU’s varsity. ASU, on the 
other hand...

Don’t forget. In the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference’s 
preseason coaches’ poll, Howard 
was picked to finish fourth.

Then you move to the Lady 
Hawks. If you haven’ t seen them 
play this season, what are you wait
ing for? ‘

At the University o f Florida, I 
spent a season as statistician for the 
women’s basketball team. Howard 
has three sophomores - Annette 
Robinson, Angel Spinks and Becky 
Barnes - who are better than many 
o f the Southeastern Conference 
sophomores that passed through 
Gainesville.

Comparing junior coUege players 
to players in bigtime college confer
ences is sometlUng I never thought I 
would do.

At my last newspaper. I covered a 
four-year NAIA school - Indiana 
Univw^ity Southeast. I knew junior 
co llege basketball was better, 
depending on what part of the coun
try you were in, but I didn’t think 
the gap was big.

I was r i^ t. 'nie gap isn’t big.
R’s huge. Gargantuan. Maimnoth. 
lUS could play Howard 100 times 

- men’s or women’s - and never 
come within 20 points o f a win. 
Make that 30.

In some areas o f the country. 
NCAA Division II and Dl hoops may 
be better than junior college nadiet- 
baO. Howard tost happens to be part 
of perhaps the best junior college 
coitference in the n a ^ ,  and it’s a 
pleasure to see it in person.

Hy Hoosier friends ask me period
ically what I’m doing for my Iwsket- 
ball fix. I tell them about Howard 
College.

ttiat’4 a long way from cov
ering ^ e  Indiana Hoosiers.'’ they 
always say.

Wen. yes, it is.
But M’s not quite aa long as you 

might think.

Dave Hargrase is the sports edttar 
t^theHeraU.

.............. . ......................... ........................ iiisn j.

Lady Steers tops at Coahoma tourney
By DO TURNER
Managing Editor

COAHOMA - Something good hap
pened to the Coahoma Biuldogettes 
in the second quarter but something 
better happened to the Big Spring 
Lady Steers as they held off Coahoma 
to take first |dace in the Coahoma 
Invitational 41-33.

Down by nine late in the half, 
Coahoma turned the game around to 
take a 20-19 lead at the half.

But, the Lady Steers were able to 
impound the Bulldogettes in the sec-' 
ond half to take the win.

While it may seem cliche, free 
throws made ^ e  difference in the 
game. In the first half, Coahoma was 
6-6 from the line while the Lady 
Steers were 1-8.

‘ We were tired. This was our 
fourth game in two days, second 
today. Fatigue has a lot to do with 
free throw footin g,” said Big Spring 
coach Ron Taylor.

A swarm ing defense and 
turnovers, along with accurate free 
throw shooting helped the 
Bulldogettes to come from behind.

*We started out really nervous, 
most o f the girls are not used to a 
game like this. But, they finally start
ed relaxing in the second quarter,' 
said Coahoma coadi Philip Ritchey.

The Lady Steers bound^ to an 8-0 
lead before Coahoma got on the 
board with 1:48 left in the first quar
ter. Amy Earnst added two more

HtrtSI photo by Dava Uargrava
Big Spring Lady Staara coach Ron Taylor, cantor, taNca lo hia taam during a lintaout of the Lady Staars'aamifind 
gama with Foraan at tha Coahoma Invitational Toumamant Saturday. Big Spring won that game to advanca to 
Saturday night’s final against Coahoma.

points with :11 seconds left tu give 
the Lady Steers a commanding 13-2 
lead.

With 3:34 left in the quarter, 
Angela Crippen hit the first of her 
four three-pointers to make the score

15-9. She then brought the 
Bulldogettes even closer after hitting 
two from the line. VWth 1:39 left in 
the half, Crippen gave her team its 
first lead, 1^15, totting again from 
the three- point line.

In the second half, neither team 
was able to pull away, maintaining 
their see-saw battle to the end.

With 6:48 left, Kerry Gregg tied the 
game at 21 and Robbi Hall gave 
them a short-lived lead, 22-21, after

Howard takes first W JCAC Challenge title
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________

The Howard College women’s bas
ketball team has b i f l^  plans down 
the road, but for now it will settle 
for being tops in its preseason con
ference tournament.

Howard (12-0) defeated defending 
national champion Kilgore 86-80 
Saturday in the championship game 
o f the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference Challenge.

The Lady Hawks used their 
patented quick start and the double- 
barreled scoring machine of Annette 
Robinson and Angel Spinks to push 
back a tough Kilgore team that 
never allowed Howard to breathe 
easy.

Robinson, a 6-foot-3 sophomore 
post player from Killeen, scored 26 
points on ll- fo r -1 6  shooting. 
Twenty of her points came in the 
first h ^ , when Howard bolted to an 
8-0 lead and never trailed. Howard 
led 42-38 at halftime.

Howard coach Royce Chadwick, 
who had a small fraction of his voice 
intact after the game, said Robinson 
has arrived.

'She’s a big-timer’s big-timer.'
Howard had another Saturday 

big-timer in Spinks, a 6-1 sopho
more post player from Webster. 
Spinks scored 24 before fouling out 
with 2:58 to go.

Robinson was named the tourna

ment’s Most Valuable Player, and 
Spinks also made the All- 
Tournament team.

After driving uphill the entire 
game, Kilgore took its first lead with 
15 minutes to go when Saudia 
Roundtree scored on a fast break. 
Roundtree, who also made the AU- 
Toumament team, scored 24.

The game w x s iie d  at 57 with 
11:30 to go when, on a fast break, 
Howard point guard Cathy Grice 
threw a behind-the-back pass to 
Becky Barnes, who sank a layup.

Kilgore (9-2) was one of two non- 
WJCAC teams in the Challenge. 
Kilgore coach Evelyn Blalock is 
planning on playing Howard again - 
in the nationals.

'W e ftdly expect them to win the 
West Texas region, and we fully 
expect to win the North Texas 
region. We are very much looking 
forward to playing them again *

Howard reached the finals by 
beating preseason conference 
favorite South Plains 89-73 Friday, 
^inks led all scorers with 22 points 
in that game, while Cathy Grice had 
16. Barnes and Robinson each had 
12.
KMgor* M 42-M

42 «4 M
KMOora - Moof* It . RoundtTM 24. SmMh 0, 

PiuMW 11, Slwpiow t. Howard 0. Tapuaoa 7, 
WaSwr a, Ctanahaw 7.

Howard • Bu m  10. Qiloa t, RoWnaon 20, 
l R>nlwa4.Jolaiaow11,Ra»2.BaaaO. Laoay' 
7 ,HwaiaoaO.<lr1Wlwa

HBfvM pholo by Tbn Appel

Howard Colog* Lady Hawk Ambar Lacay, right fights for possaaaion of 
tha ball with South naina’ Staphania Cottar (14) and Jannifar Cartar dur
ing thair WJCAC Chalianga gama Friday night at Dorothy Garratt 
Colisaum.

Gators roll 
past Tide 
for SEC title
By Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa ~

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  This time, 
Rorida didn’t have to worry about 
Antonio Langham. He was standing 
on the Alabama sideline wtole the 
Gators rolled to a 28-13 victory 
Saturday in the Southeastern 
Conference championship game, 
locking up a trip to the Sugar BowL

Terry Dean threw for two touch
downs and ran for one as No. 9 
Florida (10-2) won its second SEC 
title in three years, defeating the 
16th-ranked Crimson T ide in a 
rematch of last year’s inaugural 
champknship game.

Alabama (8-3-1) was a different 
team than the one which defeated 
Florida 28-21 for the 1992 champi
onship on the way to the national 
title. Iq that game, Langham 
returned an interception for the win
ning touchdown with less than four 
minutes to go.

On Saturday, with Langham 
declared ineligible for signing with 
an agenL Alabama was forced to go 
with Tommy Johnson and W illie 
Gaston at cornerback against 
Florida’s pass-oriented offense.

Johnson had two interceptions but 
was burned for a 43-yard touchdown 
pass to Jack Jackson which broke 
open a ti|At game late in the third 
qiiarter. GastM also gave up a TD 
pass, gettin f sucked in by Dean’s 
pomp ndw while Harrison Houston 
nroke open for a 13-yard completion 
in t h e f l^

Dean, who nsually shares the 
qnarterliack duties, went the dis- 
tmica wMh DaHgr Wnerffel sidelined 
by a knee Iqhvy. Dean completod 20

Florida wida raoalvar Harrison Houston (M ) Is a l alona aa ha pulls In a touchdown pass for the Gators' first score 
against Alabama Satuday. Alabama safety Chris Donnefiy (21) is late on the play.

of 37 passes for 256 yards and also 
ran for a 2-yard touchdown late in 
the first half which put the Gators 
ahead to stay 14-10.

Alabama closed the gap to 14-13 
on Michael Proctor’s second field 
goal with 2:14 remaining in the third 
period. Then Rorida punter Shayne 
Edge came up with the key play of 
the game.

On fourth-and-8 at his 37, Edge 
took off along the right sideline for a 
30-yard gain. On the next play. Dean 
hit Jackm  in stride over the middle 
for a 43-yard touchdown.

Eirict Rhett sealed the victory with 
a 3-yard TD run early in the fourth 
perM .

With starter Jay Barker sidelined 
by a knee iq)ury against Autom two 
weeks ago, Alabama opened with 
sophomore Brian Burgdorf at quar

terback but had star receiver David 
Palmer calling signals most of the 
second half.

Palmer rushed for 93 yards and 
passed for 90 but was unable to pull 
it off by himself. The loss capp^ a 
disappointing season for Alabama, 
which will settle for a Gator Bowl 
match against North Carolina on 
Dec. 31. Alabama, with three losses 
in its last four games, has yet to beat 
a team with a winning record.

Florida is expected meet No. 3 
West Virginia in the Sugar Bowl.

Several airplanes pulled banners 
over the stadium proclaim ing 
unbeaten Auburn (11-0) the true SEC 
champion by virtue of victories over 
Alabama and Florida. Some had 
derWvely referred to tiie title gaoM 
as a consolation because the league’s

highest-ranked teams — Auburn and 
Tennessee, which is No. 6 but fin
ished a half-game behind Rorida in 
the Eastern Division — were not 
there.

More than 6,000 seats in the 
83.091-seat stadium were unsold, 
and the actual crowd was probably 
closer to 60,000 on a day fr^ e n te d  
by heavy rain and swirling winds.

Auburn is ineligible for postsea.son 
play because of NCAA probation, so 
Rorida, which lost the 1990 title the 
same way, goes into tjie record book 
as the oflidto league champion.

Alabama came out strong on its 
first possession, going 71 yards in 
eight plays. Tarrant L)^Kh scored on 
a 1 -y i^  run to put the Tide ahead 7- 
0 less than live minutes into the 
game.

hitting one of two from the line. 
Gregg added two more from the line 
to give the Lady Steers their largest 
lead of the third quarter, 24-21.

Vanessa King pulled Coahoma two 
within one, 24-23, but it was 
Crippen’s third three pointer with 
1:21 left, giving Coahoma a slight 26- 
24 lead.

In the final stanza, the battle 
between the Lady Steers and the 
Bulldogettes reniained close. With a 
little more than two minutes left in 
the game, the l.ady Steers started tu 
pull away from Co^oma.

Earnst and Crippen led their 
respective teams with 18 points 
each. Gregg added 12 for the U dy 
Steers and Bennett and King con
tributed eight each for Coahoma.

In the boys' championship game, 
Brice Buntin scored 15 points to lead 
Merkel to a 66-44 win.

Brandon McGuire and Chad 
Wright led the Bulldogs with 7 points 
apiece.

*We wanted to take away their 
inside game ... but when you do that, 
you open things up outside,' 
Coahoma coach Kim Nichols said. 
“We wanted to see if their guards 
could shoot and one of them had a 
hot night.'

Big Spring 13 7 g 12-41
Coahoma 2 18 10 5-33

Big Spring: Eamat, 18: Gragg. 12: HaN. 4:
BIrrall. 3: La. Elrod. 2: Wtoa. 2.

Coahoma: Crlppan. 18: Bannad. 8: King, 8: 
Smithia, 2: Raid. 1.

12 Steers
named to 
3-4A team
HERALD STAFF REPORT

With Andrews’ 17-7 loss to 
Stephenville Saturday, the All- 
District 3-4A team can now be made 
public.

Here is the All-District First Team 
(x - unanimous selection):

Offense
C - Steve Willman, Andrews, 5- 

foot-9,175 pounds, Sr.
OL -Kinshara Houston, 

Sweetwater, 6-1, 265, Sr.
Ron Rendon, SWeetwater, 5-11, 

165, Sr.
Thomas Hogan, Andrews, 6-2, 

210, Sr.
Jeff Neal, Andrews, 5-11,180, Sr.
Steven Gallagher, Big Spring, 6-2, 

200, Sr.
Michael Wooten, Monahans, 6-3, 

200, Sr.
QB - Terry Gemmer, Sweetwater, 

5-9,165, Sr. - x
RB - Tyrone Amos, Sweetwater, 5- 

4,140, So.
Kevin Lawrence, Andrews, 5-6, 

142, Jr.
Tari Jessie, Monahans, 6-1, 190 

Jr. - X
TE - Joe Flores, Monahans, 6-3, 

200, Sr. - X

Ross Roberts, Rig Spring, 6-0, 
185, Sr.

Michael Boswell. Andrews, 6-0, 
175, Sr.

WR - Lamar Blueford, 
Sweetwater, 5-8, 145, Jr.

Terrence Norris, Lake View, 5-11, 
160, Sr.

Chris Fisher, Andrews, 5-5, 150, 
Jr.

Travis Black, Sweetwater, 6-1, 
210, Jr.

P - Gemmer, Sweetwater - x
K - Marc Levens, lake View, 5-6, 

150, Jr.

Defensa
DE - Michael Padgett, 

Sweetwater, 6-3, 210, Sr.
William Chandler, Pecos, 5-10, 

175, Sr.
David Bernard, Monahans, 6-0, 

178, Sr.
David Foresyth, Big Spring, 6-0, 

178, Sr.
DT - Gabe Cherry, Sweetwater, 6- 

0, 260, Jr. - X
George Canava, Andrews, 5-9, 

180, Sr. - X
Ernie Mesa, Pecos. 5-9,180, Sr. - x
Brandon Hamblin, Big Spring, 5- 

10,205, Sr. - X
Ismael Franco. Monahans, 5-8, 

195, Sr. - X
LB - Ray Cornutt, Sweetwater. 6-0, 

205, Sr.
Chase Core, Andrews. 5-9,190, Jr.
Torbin lancaster. Big Spring. 6- 

0.175, Sr.
DB - Kerry Carr. Sweetwater, 5- 

11,155, Jr.
Cuitt Guevara. Andrews. 5-8, 160, 

Jr.
Rudy Salinas, Pecos, 5-10,175, Sr.
Todd Parrish, Big Spring. 5-11, 

165, Sr.
Darrell Camegary, Monahans 5-7, 

145, Sr.
The following players were on the 

Second Team:

O ffm u0
C- Chris Powell. Monahans, 5-9, 

• Sea AU-OISTRICT. page 10-A
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Briefs C
SIseis m9k0 Until*
at Denver Cl

DENVEROTY- 
b&sketbafl teun reached the finals of 
the Denver Qty Tournament with a 
69-54 win over Denver Qty Friday 
night. -

Tor bin Lancaster and Wes Hughes 
scored 16 points apiece for the 
Steers, and Dustin Waters added 13.

*We were pretty good on defense 
again.* said Big Spring coach Gary 
Tipton. *We've usually been Umiting 
people to one shot, we’ve been block
ing out really well.*

Heath Anderson, a 5-8 guard, 
scored eight points to complement 
Hughes’ s outside shooting, while 
Lancaster and Waters did most of 
their damage inside.

David Azam scored 19 for Denver 
aty.

The Steers played Frenship at 8 
p.m. for the tourney championship. 
Results were not available at 
presstime.

agSpilno IS 23 17 ie-w
OMWwCiy— 10 14 10 20-M

mg Spring - Andmon S. JonMAl, TimtfM a 
W n  13, HughM 16, Wolanil̂ 'M'flanka 3, 
LmcHir 16. Smlri 4.

OwMar Cty - McCray a Saaray 1, SmWi 2, 
Sanchaz 2, tOnman 0, Lozano 2. Ruah 4, Azam 
16. Carrik) 2. Qrimaa a

available at presstime.

Hawk* win

Big Spring girls edge
Forsan Buffalo-Queens
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

COAHOMA - Saturday morning’s 
Coahoma Invitational gins basketl^
semifinal between Big Spring and 
Forsan had all kinds of sto^ hnra:

Two Howard County rivals that 
don’t battle each other often.

Two potential All-State post play
ers going head-to-head.

A coach matching wits with his 
former assistant.

However, none o f these angles 
compared to the game itself.

Big Spring advanced to the cham
pionship of the invitational with a
45-43 win in overtime. A bizarre 10- 
second sequence at the end of regu
lation gave spectators three extra 
minutes o f bawe^all.

With 10 seconds left. Big Spring 
led 43-40, but Forsan’s Angie 
Gamble stole the bafl and passed to 
Deborah Light, who (kove to the top 
of the key to launch a three-pohiter. 
Light never got the chance because 
Big Spring’s Sarah Bristow knocked 
the bidi out of her han<S before the 
shot, but Forsan’s Jenny Conaway 
grabbed the loose ball, turned 
around and fired a 21-footer.

The buzzer sounds. Nothing but 
net. Overtime.

*As soon as the baO left her hand, 1 
turned around and told our girls that 
we had to get it going right now,* 
said Big Spring c o ^  Ron Taylor. *I 
knew it was in.*

Big Spring, which reached the 
semifinals by winning 54-52 over 
Crosbyton Friday, got it going in the 
overtiine • at leak on defense.

Bristow blocked Forsan’s first shot 
of the overtime to set the tone. Big 
Spring (5-4) shut out the (Queens (5- 
1) in the extra period. Big Spring 
didn't score from the field eithery-but 
free throws by Laura Elrod (with 
1:50 remaining) and Robbi Hall (13 
seconds left) put the Lady Steers up 
by two.

Forsan, as you would expect in this 
game, had a last shot to win. Light’s 
three-point attempt from the top of

Friday
BIgSpring ig 4 16 15-54
Crcabylon 16 14 6 14 -52

BlgSpring-BlrTallO. BriMowaWlM2. EamM 
21. La. Ekod 4. La. Elrod 4. Qragg 5.

Lady Buff* drop 
third-place gan.e

The Colorado Ci'.y Lady Wolves 
fashioned a 14-point lead after three 
quarters, then withstood a Forsan 
rally in the last eight minutes to take 
a 47-41 victory in the third-place 
girls game at the Coahoma 
Invitational Saturday.

All-District
• Continued from page 9-A
205, Sr.

OL - Jack Mayfield, Sweetwater, 
6-2, 260, Sr.

Cory Marshall, Andrews, 6-1, 173, 
Sr.

Norman Tinunerman, Big Spring, 
6-0.195, Jr.

ljuice Hill, Monahans, 5-11, 195,
Sr.

Art Cordona, Ft. Stockton, 5-11, 
160, Sr.

Jim Quain, I.ake View, 6-1, 190. 
Jr.

QB - Bryan Lepard, Andrews, 5- 
10.170, Sr.

RB - Jonathan McDonald, 
Andrews, 6-1,183, Sr.

Kenya Boysaw, Monahans, 6-0, 
185, Sr.

lonnie Jackson, Big Spring, 5-9, 
165, Sr.

Jeffrey Hughes, Ft. Stockton, 6-1, 
180, Sr.

WR - Camegary, Monahans 
Alfredo Armendariz, Ft. Stockton, 

5-11,180, Sr.
David Taylor, Ijdte View, 5-9, 135, 

Jr.

P - Felix Molinar, Monahans, 5-8, 
195, Sr.

K - Molinar, Monahans.

Oefente
DE - Brian Valenzuela, Andrews, 

5-10,190. So.
Steve Gallagher, Big Spring, 6-2, 

200, Sr.
DT - Lonnie Prohy, Andrews, 

5-11, 314, Sr.
Peter Cano, Pecos, 5-8,185, Sr.
Steven Gibhs, Lake View, 5-8, 

170, Sr.
LB - Louis Bustamante, Big 

Spring 5-8,160, Sr.
Paul Ryan. Andrews, 6-0, 195,

Sr.
Joe Basham, Monahans, 5-9, 

170, Sr.
DB - Keith Allen, Sweetwater, 

5-10,150, Sr.
Tyrone Banks, Big Spring, 6-1, 

170, Sr.
Randy Moore, Monahans, 5-10, 

160, Jr.
Josh Jones, Big Spring. 5-10, 

185, Sr.
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Replacing Your Gas Furnace?
Choosing a n«w gas lurnacs can be a 
imia OTerwhelming It's a major purchase 
And you can find yoursell all alone in 
a confusing world of numbers, claims 
and gimmicks To make lha right choice, 
ask a lol of lough queaUona Ybui neighbor 
hood Rheem dealer will have the answers 
Because he wanta you to have all 
the facta you need to make i 
cnnfidanl. educated 
decision Call him 
today Make the _ _  
right choica Or I

SHEET METAL

Honest Answers 
Make Rheem*

1227 W. 3rd 26M829 the Rig}]
NA ’TURAL G AS FOR HEATING 
EFFICIENCY AND COMFORT

16.
TiM6a6(71)
KMtoamM 16, ASsri 17. Fieal 6, WMHi 

•rasay 6. OanaU 16. JaaM* 6, Liiam 1; WMg 
tSt1-X771.

H award (77)
■asawi 6. CItippta 1, MHaBsIsy 16, Frantdta 

16, Sea 16, tasMi 1, t aaiail 12; leMa S3 6-16
77.

here Ssturdiy afternoon.
The Lady Bufb took a 22-15 lead 

after one half, and never allowed
Sands to score more than 10 points 

Woodm Ic

Classic opener
ODESSA - The Howard Hawks beat

Fre*hmen win two
Trinidad (Colo.) State College 77-71 
Friday in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference Men’s Qassic.

Trinidad was the only non-WJCAC 
team in the Qassic.

Trinidad led 42-33 at halftime, but 
Howard responded. Jerard 
Billingsley and Kavossy Franklin 
scored 20 apiece for the Hawks, w i^ 
improved to 10-3. diaries Poe added 
16.
*We really started slowly, especial

ly in the first half,* Howard assistant 
coach Tony Ryndak said. *Tony 
Brown’s great pressure defepw set 
the tone for us early in the sebqnd 
half. Our inexperience hurt us (bi 
our efforts to come from gehind' 
should help.*

Howard played Odessa College at 9 
p.m. Saturday. Results were not

at Greenwood
The Big Spring freshman girls bas

ketball team won its first two games 
in the (keenwood T oumament.

Thursday, Big Spring beat 
Greenwood 44-11. Cynthia 
Hernandez and Mmica Rubio scored 
10 points apiece for the Lady Steers.

Friday, Big Spring beat Monterey 
37-35. Rubio scored 12, while Dee 
Hill and Hernandez scored 10 apiece. 
^ B ig  Spring played Andrews 
Mturdiy in the semifinals.

in any quarter. Kindra Woodfin led 
Stanton with 13 points, while 
Courtney Fryar paced the Lady 
Mustangs wdth 10 points.

In the boys' final. Grant Gooch and 
DeLynn Rekl scoreid 16 points apiece 
to lead Sands to a 62-59 win over the 
Monahans Junior varsity. Randy 
Moore paced Monahans with 20 
points.

In other Saturday action. Stanton’s 
boys defeated Midland (Christian 77-

Stanton’s boys, 68-66. Stanton led 
54-43 at the end of three quarters. 
Jason Hopper led Stanton with 19 
points, w ^ e  Jeremy Cockrum had 
15 for Monahans.

Sands’ girls earned the right to 
face Stanton in the girls’ champi- 
onsfate game by beating Sterling (jty, 
81-5/. Mandy Hodnet scored 22 for 
the Lady Mustangs.

Sands made it to the boys’ final 
with an 81-62 win over Midland 
Christian. LMynn Reed scored 23 for 
Sands.

65 to take third place in their diW- 
idy’s

Stanton girl* take 
Hooptown title

STANTON - The Stanton Lady 
l^a los  used a stingy defense to take 

a oQ-32 win over Sands in the ^rls 
title game of the Hooptown Qassic

sion, while Grady’s girls won the 
consolation crown in their division 
with a 35-34 win over Midland 
Quistian.

Stanton’s girls basketball team 
easily advanced to Saturday night’s 
championship game of the Hooptown 
Qassic, but the Stanton boys were 
stopped.

First, the girls. Stanton demolished 
Wink 89-11 after taking a 26-0 lead 
after one ca rte r . Laura Herm led 
Stanton with 26 points.

Monahan’s junior varsity beat

In the consolation bracket, (kady s 
girls beat Monahans JV 50-16, but 
the Grady boys lost to Wink, 66-52.

Swimmer* fifth at 
Ode**a Invitational

ODESSA -  The Big Spring High 
School boys and girls swimmers 
placed fifth in their respective divi
sions at the Odessa Invit^onal Swim 
Meet at Permian High School 
Saturday.

Midland Lee won the girls division.

followed by Abilene cooper, Pecos, 
Am arillo and Big Spring. Host 
Pemdan took the crown in the l^ys 
division, followed by Lee, Pecos, 
Amarillo and Big Spring.

The top individual finishes for Big 
fir in g  were tumedin by Eric Smith, 
who placed fourth in the 200 meter 
individual medley and Leann 
Campbell, fourth in the girls 100 
meter breaststroke.

Big Spring relays were paced by 
fifth-place finishes in both 4 0 0 ^ te r  
freestyle events. The BSHS girlTteam 
consisted of Brandi Kaz, Caj^bell, 
Ronna Osborn and Shannon Korrell. 
Boys relay members were J<k^  Cox, 
Smith. Chris Bongers and Alex 
Padilla.

’ It was a tough one, because 
they’re starting to get tired after all 
these meets,* BSHS coach Harlan 
Smith said. ’ But we’re doing well 
with a young team. They’ve accepted 
the challenges and are meeting 
them. Everybody scored points, and 
there were some events that had 50- 
60 swinuners entered. *

The team returns to action 
Saturday when it competes in the 
Seminole Invitational.

the key missed as time expired.
The Battle of the Star Six-Footers - 

Conaway vs. Big Spring’s Amy 
Earnst - was only a minor factor, as 
both teams effectively slowed down 
their opponent’s big gun. Conaway 
scored 15 and had 11 rebounds but 
made just 4 of 16 shots as Big Spring 
consistently forced her to the 
perimeter. Earnst scored just four 
points and spent much of her time on 
the bench ^cause of foul trouble. 
She fouled out with 1:03 remaining.

‘ Conaway and ^ y  just kind of 
offset each other,* said Taylor, who 
coached at Forsan before leaving in 
the early 1980s.

Forsan coach Johnny Schafer, 
who was an assistant for Taylor 
before taking the top spot, said foul 
trouble prevented the (jueens from 
using their pesky full-court press, 
and that cost them.

Kerry Gregg, a 6-1 junior, led’ Big 
Spring with 14 points.
FWk*" 12 S 6 20 0 - 43
BIgSpring ii 1 1 1 1 1 0  2-46

Foraan (43)
Con«Mv4-16S-a IS. Roman 1-4OO 3. HBgar 

2-30-0 4. L. LIgM 36 0-1 6. D. UgN 5-17 1-6 12. 
Qambia 1-31-2 3. OaLaQwzaO-2 Ô2 0,C«lar0-
00- 00. Talaa 16-51 7-18 43 

Big Spring (45)
BIrra* 1-7 7-610. L4l Elrod 1-61-2 3 Eamal 2- 

8 0 1  4. Qragg 6-13 26 14. Hal 04 66 3 WlaaO 
6 1-21, BrWow 1-6 1-4 3. La. Ekod 1-7 1-2 3 
Andaraon 1-1 00 2. Tolali 1357 1334 43

Hamma - Big Spring 22. Foraan 17. Rabounda 
- Foraan 42 (Cona^ 11). Big Spring 64 (Hal 3 
Brtaloar 8). Tumovara • Foraan 22. Big Spring 13 
Thraa-poM ariooHng - Foraan 4-12 (Corkaaray 26, 
Roman 1-2. L UgM 32. D. UgN 1-3). Big Spring
1- 2 (Bkral 1-2). Foulad out - HMgar. L. UgM. 
Rorrian. EarrW.

Free flight
World Champion Kata Paoa of Canada (liaa through tha air on 
hil raoa Saturday in Tlgnaa, Franca.

’ way to winning tha \ I'a Wotfd Cup down-

Hoosiers
blast past

Kentucky
By Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

Villanova stops Georgetown in OT
By Tha Aaaociatad Praaa After being fouled on a 3-point tiy

le i

LANDOVER, Md. -  When 
Georgetown’s Eric Micoud stepped to 
the free throw line for three shots 
with no time remaining in overtime 
and a chance to tie the game, 
Villanova coach Steve Lappas wasn’t, 
worried about another extra period.

He was just glad that Micoud 
couldn't win the game outright with 
three shots.

by Kerry Kittles as the horn sounder 
Micoud made the first two free 
throws but missed the third one, and 
Villanova escaped with a 76-75 win 
over No. 25 Georgetown in the Big 
East Conference opener for both 
teams Saturday.

It was the second victory in as 
many games for the Wfldcats (2-0,1- 
0). (Georgetown (2-2, 0-1) had won 
two straight, both over non-Division I 
teams.

"When I saw the (Micoud’s) shot 
go up, I was worried that it might go 
in, and then we could wind up losing 
the game,’ ’ Lappas said.

Micoud’s 3-point try fell well short, 
though, setting up the chance for the 
game-tying scenario.

The m is ^  free threw was a fitting 
end to a frustrating afternoon for the 
Hoyas, who made only seven of 16 
free tlu-ows in the second half, and 
shot just 41 percent from the field for 
the game.

INDIANAPOLIS — Damon Bailey 
scored 29 points Saturday, including 
23 in the first half and six free 
throws in the closing minutes, as No. 
21 Indiana beat No. 1 Kentucky %- 
84.

Bafley was shut out in the second 
half until his first free throw with 
2:46 to go as Kentucky rallied from 
15 points down.

EM as th6 Wildcats (2-1) tried des
perately to battle back, Indiana (1-1) 
scored 10 of its final 12 points on 
foul shots.

A rebound basket by Alan 
Henderson put the Hoosiers up 88- 
79, and Pat Graham and Bailey hit 
two free throws apiece for a 92-79 
lead with a half minute to go.

Travis Ford, who had a career- 
high 29 against Indiana last year, 
finished with 20 on Saturday, includ
ing a basket that cut Indiana’s lead 
to 92-81. After two more free throws 
by Bailey, Rodrick Rhodes hit a 3- 
pointer for Kentucky and the 
Hoosiers’ Todd Leary finished up 
with two foul shots.

bchana, upset in its season opener 
a week earlier by Butler, widened a 
55-44 halftime lead to 65-50 on four 
quick baskets by Brian Evanv who 
backed Bailey with 19 points. 
Consecutive 3-pointers by Ford, 
another 3-pointer by Tony Delk and 
a steal and layup bw Jared Prickett 
helped bring Kentudcy within 66-63. 
But a slam dunk by Henderson start
ed a 15-6 streak that put the game 
out of reach.

Henderson finished with 17 for 
Indiana and Graham added 12. 
Rhodes added 19 for Kentucky and 
Delk 16.

Four Kentucky errors in the first 
two minutes helped Indiana to a 6-0 
lead, and the Hoosiers twice took 
leads of seven points before collaps
ing under the V^dcats’ press.

...and it's done in one day. For the 
N ew  Year get a new, glistening finish on 
your vehicle. Faded paint gets new life; 
good paint gets better. Our Polycoat fin
ish stops ultra-violet damage-guaran
teed. Every vehicle needs it. This offer 
ends December 30,1993. Regular price: 
$79.95 H oliday Special: $49.95 Call 263- 
0582 or come by 700 North Owens, Big 
Spring today.

PAT G R A Y  
BtxfylAfc^

MONEY TUKS.
At TSTC, we practice what we teach...

"rhis is a strong statement for a college to make but it’s true. No matter 
what kind of college you choose for a 2 or 4 year degree .. yoiu" goal is 
to obtain a job after graduation. Because of die constant changes in 
'Ibchnology today and the tough competitive job market, you need a 
college that can prepare you for the real business world.

38% of om students who have attended other colleges believe we 
prepare our students better than most other colleges 'That’s why it pays 
to be a TSTC graduate. Major conqianies like GTE, Hewdett-Packard and 
AT&T pay good salaries for h ig }i-t^  skills you learn at TSTC.

Why work for minimum wage. Here are some exanqiles of how much 
more money you can make above minimum wage as a graduate of “TSTC. 

AMtomatkm/Robottcs TidbUcim $14,689.00 man per pear
Compater Maintemance TMmkian $11,892.00 more per pear
DietdMedumk $13,398.00 man per pear
TUecommuUcatiomi SpedaUat $11,187.00 man per pear

Cfompare what we have to offer. With a thoroug}i career education ana "s 
the highw salaries our graduates earn, TSTC makes you the talk of the a  
business commumty. (^all us today at 1-800-592-8784. ^

nxAS smrE tk nnk ai couege
W n  behind you all the way. 
mi COMMON StH SiCOlUGi O f m  90S
Swiatwakr Abilene Bnmmwood Bnckenridge

^  ^  800592-8784 915672-7091 915643-5987 817559-6556
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Missed kick ieads to Army win
6y The AM ociat*«i i^rma

EAST RUT HERFORD, N.J. — The 
final seconds of the Army-Navy game 
were like a blur for Ryan
Bucchianeri.

The freshman Navy placekicker 
didn't remember the snap and he 
didn't remember the hold. 
Unfortunately, the lack is probably 
going to stay with the 18-year-old for 
a lifetime.

Bucchianeri missed a 18-yard field 
goal attempt with two seconds to 
play Saturday, allowing Army to 
escape with a 16-14 victory in the 
annual game between the service 
academies.

"1 did the best 1 could, that’s how 1 
feel,”  a visibly upset Bucchianeri 
said.

” 1 need to put it out of my mind, 
but i will go to sleep tonight Imowii^
1 did my best,”  said Bucchianeri, 
didn’t become the Middies’ kicker 
until midseason because he lost too 
much weight in summer training. "It 
didn’t turn out the way 1 would have 
like though.”

Bucchianeri also missed a chance 
to put Navy (4-7) ahead in the series. 
Instead, Army (6-5) took an overall 
44-43-7 lead.

For a while, it appeared Navy was 
ready to match A m y ’s great come
back win of a year ago. The Middies 
scored two touchdowns in two min
utes early in the fourth quarter to get 
within two points and then got the 
ball back with 4:30 to play and drove 
79 yards lo the Army 1 for 
Bucchianeri’s chip shot.

On the play before the lack. Navy 
ftiUback Brad Stramanak was tack
led as he went left to try for either 
the touchdown or to center the ball.

That left the ball on the right pro 
hashmark, putting Bucchianeri at an 
angle. After Navy and Army called 
tinm)Uts, Bucchianeri and Navy lined 
up.

The snap was good. The hold was 
good. The kick from a bad angle was 
wide right, sending the corps of 
Cadets and A m y into a celebration.

Bucchianeri id n 't  seem to move 
after the kick. As he walked off the 
field he was met by Army kicker 
Rocco Wicks, who earlier missed an 
•y •'->int.

My lieart goes out to him,” Wicks 
said. " I  went up to him after the 

le and told him to hold his head 
and not let it bother him. Who 

knows, in a couple of years, he might 
make the kick and win it for them. I 
h<»e he sticks with it.”

The miss deprived Navy of a little 
Yevenge’ The M iddles'BliW  4 17-' 
point lead last season and lost 25-24 
ou a 49-yard field goal by Patmon 
Malcom with 12 seconds to play.

w -

X

An unsportsmanlike penalty after 
Bucchianeri’s miss cost Army 10 
yard; and Navy tried to take advan
tage by lining up for another field 
goal. But it was Army’s ball and' 
A m y ’s game.

It was a game Navy gift wrapped, 
too. Besides the last-second miss, the 
Middies turned the ball over three 
times inside the A m y 30 in the first 
half and lost it once on downs at the 
Cadets 32 in the second.

’This game always comes down to 
60 minutes of football.”  A m y safety 
m O B K I i ip e  Today it cfme* 
down to the final play. It’s probably 
the most exciting thing 1 ever experi
enced.”

A m y quarterback Rick Roper said 
he spent most o f the final minute 
watching the scoreboard showing 
highlights of Malcom’s game winner 
last year.

"I thought no way he was going to 
miss,”  Roper said. "I'm glad, though. 
That must be though to deal with.”

A m y took a 9-0 halftime lead on a 
2-yard TD nm by John Lane and a 
2(Fyard field goal by Rocco Wicks.

Roper extended the lead to 16-0 
late in the third quarter with a 9-

jardTDrun. _  _______
"The hfiddiin were seemingly ouTdT 

the game at that point, but they 
came back.

Quarterback Jim Kubiak began

connecting on the Middies' next 
series, hitting Damon Dixon on pass
es of 36, 19 and 16 yards, the last 
giving Navy a first and goal at the 
Army 2. Three runs lost a yard, 
before Kubiak scored on a rollout, 
then iiil Dixon v*ilh a 2-point conver
sion, cutting the lead to 16-8.

Dondra Jolly fumbled the ensuing 
kickoff and Kubiak got Navy within 
16-14 on an 8-yard scoring pass to 
tight end Jim .Mill. The Middies went 
for 2 points again, and appeared to 
have it made on a reverse to wide 
Y e j i e l v e r ' i v t f c K i e r b u t  he 
dropped the handoff.

The Middies’ final drive started at 
their 20.

Robinson leads Spurs past 76ers
by The Associated Press

Prill ADI JJ'HIA — David Robinson 
had 37 points, 14 rebounds and 

• seven blocked shots, lifting the San 
Antonio Spurs lo their eighth consec
utive victory, 90-82 over the 
Philadelphia 76ers on Saturday 
night.

Dennis Rodman grabbed 14 
rebounds as the Spurs won their 
fourth straight game on the road. 
Jeff Hornacek had 26 points for the 
76ers. who lost their fourth strai^t.

The Spurs, leading 72-66 after 
three periods, started the fourth with 
a 6-0 run, including four by 
Robinson. A 3-pointer by Dana 
Barros with 6:01 left closed 
Philadelphia to 82-74, but that was 
the closest the Sixers got for the rest 
of the game.

Philadelphia’s last lead was 51-50 
with 10:08 to go in the third quarter. 
Dale Ellis then scored 10 points in a 
20-8 run that gave the Spurs a 70-59 
advantage with 2:13 left in the peri
od.

J.R. Reid had 14 points and Ellis 
13 for San Antonio, while Barros had 
22 and Clarence Weatherspoon 16 
points and 14 rebounds for 
^adelph ia .

Ph iladelphia’ s Moses Malone 
appeared in his 1,271st NBA game, 
passing John Havlicek for fourth 
place on the career games played 
BSt. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar holds the 
record with 1,560 games.

maglc87,Cay9 83
RlCIll lE li), Ohio -  Donald Royal 

tipped in his own missed shot for (he 
fo-ahead ba.sket with 21 seconds left 
and Shaquille O’Neal grabbed the 
clinching rebound as the Orlando 
Magic beat the Geveland Cavaliers 
87-83 Saturday night.

It was the Magic’s first win in its 
last seven trips to Richfield Coliseum.

The Cavali^ , who led hy 16 early 
in the third quarter, blew a big sec

ond-half lead for the second straight 
game. The Cavs lost a 17-point 
advantage in falling to New Jersey on 
Wednesday.

O’ Neal had 23 points and 15 
rebounds, Anfernee Hardaway 
scored 17 points and Royal 16 for 
Orlando.

Mark Price led Cleveland with 17 
points. Brad Daugherty had 15 
rebounds and 10 points.

The Cavaliers trailed by six after 
Orlando’s Nick Anderson drove for a 
dunk with 1:50 to play, but Geveland 
tied it 83-83 on consecutive 3-point- 
ers by Gerald Wilkins and Chris 
Mills, the last one with 43 seconds to 
go.

Royal then put Orlando ahead for 
good he tipped in his own
missed blnik shot with 21 seconds 
remaining. After Mills missed a 10- 
footer for Cleveland, Royal got the 
rebound and was fouled with 3.7

seconds left.
Royal made the first foul shot and 

missed the second, but O’Neal 
worked underneath to get the 
rebound. Fouled immediately, O’Neal 
sank one of two foul shots to expand 
the final margin to four points.

The comeback erased one of the 
most miserable first-half perfor
mances in Magic history.

Bfaz»fS US, Buffets 105
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  Clyde 

Drexler, held to a total of 25 points 
his last two games, scored 25 points 
Saturday n i^ t in the Portland Trail 
B lazers’ 118-105 victory over 
Washington.

Clifford Robinson scored 26 points. 
Buck Williams had 21 points and 14 
rebounds and Terry Porter finished 
with 22 points for the Trail Blazers, 
who extended the Bullets’ losing 
streak to three games.
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AaaocMad Pfaas photo
Navy's Brad Stramanak, top, gats pushed into the air by Army's Eric Olivsr (46) and Kevin Czwnecki (53) during the 
third quarter of their game at Giants Stadium Saturday.

Henerson, Raines 
wait by the phone
By The Aaeociated Praea

NEW YORK — Two of baseball’s 
top basesteaiers still are wondering 
where they're going to play next 
season.

Rickey Henderson, according to 
his agent, hasn’ t received any 
offers at all. Tim Raines is wanted 
back by the White Sox, but feels 
Chicago is low-balling him

Henderson's new agent, Dennis 
Gilbert, has been calling reporters 
this week, pitching his client as a 
misunderstood nice guy. In the 
past, clubs have tired o f 
Henderson’s attitude and decided 
they were better off without him — 
mok notably the Oakland Athletics 
and New York Yankees. '

Lou Piniella, when he was man
ager of the Yankees, was quoted by 
owner George Steinbrenner as 
accusing Henderson of “jaking it.” 
Toronto general manager Pat 
Gillick said during the playoffs that 
he wouldn’t have traded for 
Henderson if he had the chance to 
do it over.

Henderson, playing with banged- 
up hands, hit .289 last season with 
21 homers, 59 RBIs and 53 steals 
in 61 attempts. Although he will be 
35 on Christmas Day, Oakland, 
Toronto and possibly the Yankees 
might become interested in 
Henderson at the right price — less 
than the' $5 million-a-season, mul
tiyear deal the outfielder is thought 
to be seeking.

Raines, 34, spoke out about his 
fhistration with the White Sox after 
former Chicago teammate Ellis 
Burks got a $9 million, three-year 
guaranteed deal with Colorado^ 
The White Sox have offered Raines 
two years with a club option for 
19%.

“ If Ellis can get three years, why 
can’t I?”  Raines said: "The last 
time the White Sox talked to me, 
they said, ‘Are you ready to get 
serious now?’ Get serious? I ’ve 
been serious all along. I was won
dering when they were going to get 
serious.”

Raines’ agent, Tom Reich, said 
Friday he’ ll schedule new talks 
with White Sox owner Jerry 
Reinsdorf.

‘Tim  has been very happy during 
the three years in Chicago. I would 
be very surprised if the relationship 
did not continue,”  Reich said.

If Henderson doesn’t go back to 
Toronto, the SkyDome might be a 
good place for Raines, who hit .306

last season with 16 home runs and 
21 steals in 28 tries.

DIFTICULT TIMES: The relation 
ship between outfielder Danny 
Tartabull and the New York 
Yankees keeps deteriorating. The 
team wanted him to have arthro
scopic siu-gery on his right shoulder 
after the season, but he waited 
until this week, choosing to have 
cosmetic surgery first and then 
take a three-week vacation.

After he finally had the proce
dure Tuesday, the Yankees said 
they had no idea how the surgery 
turned out. On Wednesday, the 
club scheduled a conference call 
with Tartabull. When the start of 
the call was delayed by telephone 
problems, Tartabull told the club 
he couldn’t wait.

On Thursday, the club scheduled 
another conference call, but 
Tartabull failed to call up for it and 
couldn’t be found.

Agents say Yankees general 
manager Gene Michael has told 
them he’s trying to trade Tartabull, 
but that’s a dilTicult task because 
the outfielder is owed $14.25 mil
lion in the final three seasons of his 
$25.5 million, five-year deal.

'&ydP^GNI.\G: Pete Magowan, 
who Took over the Giants in 
January as head of the new owner
ship group, sent letters last week to 
Hall of Fame voters urging them to 
elect former Giant Orlando Cepeda, 
who is in the 15lh and final year of 
eligibility. Cepeda fell 66 shorts of 
qualifying last year.

” 1 know some of you feel the 
Giants have pushed too hard for 
Orlando’s candidacy this year.”  he 
wrote. "But I assure you it is only 
because we feel very strongly about 
his qualifications. ...

"Som e say the only reason 
Orlando is not in the Hall of F îme 
is because of a 1975 convictior. for 
smuggling marijuana into his 
native Puerto Rico. He served 10 
months in prison and became an 
outcast in his homeland ' - i n c e  
then, Orlando has paid ,o.>. . 
times over.”

OTHER HALL NOTES: Steve 
Carlton, on the ballot for the first 
time, seems assured of receiving 
the required 75 percent vote. But 
he is only one of three 300-game 
winners on the ballot. Carlton was 
329-244. Also appearing are Phil 
Niekro (318-274), who fell 40 votes 
short last year, and newcomer Don 
Sutton (324-256).

i •
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BOWLING FOOTBALL

BOWUNG

RESULTS -  Stov* S«M i A^iway W¥tr Tm - 
O-Lto, S-I; Cmwli i  <M » Ku|rtuMtal Ins  ̂
•S; AAB FanM ovM RMy Fm w , BB; DBS 
InstaMaltonB ovar CaMMl BBops*.
Caivwt’*  Ubuw  B Im  0¥W Hm BB Fm B 
CmBw , M ; KlBMBa's Ci«* evw UnaaniaB 
Pokito. SB; M w. KfMri* Mtoan, SM; M 
•c. MrtM ABaCay. M l; M m . tMaBB*******^ 
Mriaa Caaual aBappa, M « anB IBM; M BBep 
pama and aarlaa Knnkla Mtaam, MB and 7M;
M Bdcp team gama M S  BiilM Mlia. SM; M 
hdcp taaaa aarlaa ASB Fanaa, SMI.

STANDBMM -  T(aM>4Sa, 7VM;
KkfykandaS, SS-M; ASB Fanaa, «S-M; Caaual 
SBoppa, M M : MiaBB FoodCaMar,SIM; M S  
InataUolkMt. SSM; Couidry Oaia. IS M ; 
KknaHa'a Cola. M M ; Blavo SadlB Aganoy, S4- 
M; Calvana Liquor BL, M M . BoNy Farata, 4S- 
04; Unaarnod PuBila. S-1SS.

P l a y o f f  s c o r e s

lSS.WaidM IS

Wkabartytr.FiMarS 
CeBaaBua IS. Waaa BaBlaaaw IS 
Cuara 4S, Laatpaaaa IS 
DaB CSy S4. Wepaa SS
PanBtar Croak 44, OuBvIa S7 
SMpBantHBa 17, Aadiaara 7 
lo uWilMia CartoB S4, Ranyloa S 
CataBaa 41, AuaBn WoaBaBo S4 
LaadaaMa SS, Coopar 11 
Coaoatoa Judaon 17. AIdkia I 

(Judaen wkra on paaalrallana)
Plano 11, Eulaoa TiInKy S 
QoMBiaraBa IS. SprkiglaBi CnIB 0 
Tatuai 4S, OaBiaovISo M  
TanaBaS4,QunlarSI

LADIES MAJOR
Arrow RaMgaraHon ovar KC KMa, SS; 

Vanaaaa'a ovar Saaoy Ladtaa, 4-t; Rocky'a 
ovar Daya Bm MlalBa. S-S; PraMy TBBm  
Toot Boy, 4-4; La Coidaaa o«or CHna 
CortatrucBon, 4-1; Ounar CMda ovar HaS 
Akcoolad Eitgkta, SB; Strickland S KnIgM 
ovar Morrow Maaonry, SS; CX£JLT. and E.P. 
Drivar. 4-4; Campbal Caaiaiil ovar Barbar 
aiaaa S Mirror, S-S.

HI. sc. aarlaa kuL Joycaa Dovla, SM; BL 
gaiaa Laurls Wads, M4; Bl. M  aarlaa laaai 
Pralty TBkigo. 102S; high gaiM PraMy TBInga, 
723; M. hdcp high aarlaa kid. BaMy OoaaaM, 
444; Mgh gama Laurla WaNo. SSI; hL hdcp hL 
rrrtaa loam Arrow RalrIgarMlon. MIS; gaam

C o l l e g e  s c o r e s

STAN0S40i -  La Cordaaa, 7SM; Campbad 
CsmanL 71-Sl; BIrIchlwid S Knlgld, 7 »M ; 
PraMy Thbtga, SSM; Tom Boy, SSM; E.P. 
Orivar, SO-44; Saoay ladlaa, SSM; CMno 
Cottabucllon, SSM; Morrow Maaonray, SSM; 
Arrow RaBIgsratlon, S IM ; OuHar Oaia, 4SM; 
Vanaaaa'a, 49-SI; Rocky's, 42-41; Rocky's, 41- 
42; Barbar Qlaas d Mirror, SSM; KC KMa, SO
SA; CLEAT. 94-70; Had Akcoolsd Engbto. 91- 
72; and Days km kdatRo, 92-71.

EAST
Anay is. Navy 14 
QIanvIda BL 19, Card. BL. Ohio 11 
Indiana. Pa. 11, North Dakola 4 
Rowan 29. Wash. S JaH. 14 

SOUTH
Florida M, ANbmaa 19 
Harohad 94, Dalawara 91 
NorlB i lakama 27, Taias ASM Kkigavllta 1 

MnWEST
Bakar M, Doans 11 
Hardin Bkamuna M. Mary lo  
Mounl Union 44, SL John's, Mbm. S 
Waatmkialar. Pa. 24, Findlay S 
Youngstown BL 94. Oaorgla Soulhsm 1 4 

SOUTHWEST
E. Canbal U. 27, Ark.-Mondcado 0 

FAR WEST
Mahol1,BoalonU14

STANDINQS -  Parks kisuranca, SS-14; 
WMhar LP Qaa, 71-41; Rockya, SSM; O'DanM 
Trucking. SSM; Trio Fuslo. SSM; Parka Conv. 
Cardar, 44M; Podard ChavrelaL S7M; B Ig 
Spring HsraM. S4M; Hagan TV Ropab, B1-S1; 
Bob Brock Ford, 4SM; BB.L, 41-74; Fred's 
Construction, 44-72; Fbm Enginaara, 9S-74; 
aird Wratim ContaBiar. 91-41.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
Holy Roty over Parks Agsncy, 44; Arrow 

RofrlgaraHon over Kd Smith Erdarprtaaa, S4; 
Wabco Pritding ovar Dad's CMs, S-9; Fbm M  d 
Chomical ovar DouMs R CaNlo Col, 41; M T  
Cisanars over Taam Twaidy-Oim, S-S; BS 
Mobila Homs Paak over LdM ProparBaa, S-d; 
Upa S Dowrm ovar Big Spring Skippsr, 42; 
Angla al StySslica ovar Trio Fuala, 42; Bowl A 
Hama over A Thnolaaa Daaign, S-S; 
Haadhuidora Baauty and Kwdi Kar, 4-4; and KC 
Sisak House ovar Taam Tarsnty, 44.

Id. sc. hL aarlaa laam Haadhuntam Beauty, 
2224; Chuck Carr, 742; and Joyoaa Davla, SIS; 
hi BC M. gama loam Haadhunlars Baauty, 7M; 
Chuck Carr, 2M and Paudns FuNaday, 2M. HL 
hdi;p M. aarlaa team BS MoblN Homa Park,
2S11 ; WandsI Payla, 7H and EWns R aland. 
441; hL hdcp M. gama taam Waboo Pibdlng, 
■77; Wandol Payla, M l and Janal Carlsr, 272.

STANDINQS -  Wsboo PrInUng. 7B-42; Parks 
Agartcy, 74-44; Bowl A Rama, 7SM; KC. 
Slaakhouaa, 72M; Fbm Ok d ChamieaL 74M; 
Upa S Downs, SS-42; Kd Smdh Entarpriaa. 44 
S3; Haadhunlars Baauty, SSM; DouWa R 
Caitto Co., SSM; Kwik Kar, S IM ; Big Spring 
Skippsr, aOM; CdT Ctoanars, SS-S2; A 
nmaiaas Daaign. 4442; LdM Propartisa, S4S4; 
Angla al Stylatlcs, SSM; BS MobHs Honm 
Park. 4447; Tamn Twardy, 4447; Tamn 
Twanty-Orm, 4471; Holy Roly, 4472; Trio 
Fuala, 44M; Dad's Cals, 42-70; and Arrow 
RalrlgaraMon, 40M.

WEDNESDAY NfTE TRIO 
Loan Stars over NsaFa Sporting Oaoda, 44; 

Saundsrs Company ovar Carlos Raatauraid. 4  
2; Fly By t d ^  over Big Spring Mush , S-9; 
Moaa Lake spM radh Mabi SL Baksry d Dak, 4 , 
4; SacufUy Slals Bank (unopposod), 4d; Jual 
Ua ovar A TlmaMaa Daalgti, 44; Dtmray Slaps 
Rsirig. ovar FNlh WhosM, d4; Copy Ca4a ovar 
NTS, 44; aitd Slow Blartars TWo ovor FasI 
Stop Enon, S-2.

HI. gama. ac. Jaratd Barsaaa, SM; bL aarlaa
so. CBaalla Campbad. dt4; M. gama bdap BeoB 
Harwhlcka. 2S9; hL aatlao bdcp BoaB 
INndrlaba. 741; hL ganm as. Carotyn Yaagsr, 
IM : hL aarlas as. Fays tMmr, Sd4; bL fams 
bdcp Carolyn Ysatm, MS; hL sarMs bdap 
Mbrgaral MaCMabay, SSI; hL lasm gama as.

Oswoy dIaM NsMB  ̂Iddd; hL lanm ganm BdM 
Oowsy dMgs IMMg., Tit; and bL taasi aarlas

MMMMvWO^
BTANOBIQB -  IM B  aisM. TS-aSi HSM 

Lads, 74M; MaBl BL BMMff a  Dad. SdMt BIB 
MrBdM; d TlBelBM DaslaK SBM;

B A S K E T B A L L

M e n ' s  s c o r e s
DOUBLE TWHJBLE
FamNy TTss 'ovsr Taam Nbm, S-2; WrecBBig 

Crow ovar Lons Star ArmadMo, 42; MdM 
Compular and Tony's Auto t alas. 4-4; B4PJL 
ovar Fun Bunch, S-2; PocBsl 8 a sham ovar TBs 
Q̂ sacusra, 4S; T-N-T Bor-B-Oua ovar PbiUa's, 
S-0: Rad Maaa QiW ovar TBs Stordon Four, 40; 
Tubb Construction and Taam Throo, 4-4; 
riroco and T and A, 4-4; Taam Fhm ovsr Lais 
Arrlvato. 41.

HI. ac. aarlaa toom Rad Mass QrOL 21M; BL 
oc. gams Rod Maos OiW, 7M; Bl. so. asitoa JsH
Oukatt, 727 and Joycaa Davis. SM; BL ac. 
gama JsN DukoM, 2M and Laurla Wadi, M l; 
riL hdcp M. aarlaa loam Famdy Tlao, Mid;
Tony Oamblo, 7B4 and Usa WHUams, SM; M. 
hdcp hL gams loam Wracking Crow, SM; JsH 
OuksIL IM  mtd Usa WHUmns, 2S4.

STANDSIQS -  Rad Maoa Orid, td-M; T-N-T 
Dw-B-Ous. 74M; PkikN'a. dSM: Tony's Auto 
Salsa, SAM; Pockol Soakars. S2M; Fun 
Bunch, S442; Taam Fhm, S4S2; Taam TBrss, 
5449; FamSy Tlso, 4499; Tubb Coimtiuctlon. 
54M; B.8.PJI.. S2M; MdM Cmcputor, i lM ;
T and A, 4444; Tama NBm, ASpSS; LMS 
Arrivals, 41-47; Tbnoo, SSM; Wrockino Crow, 
3474; Tha Raacusrs, SSM; Lono Star 
ArmodSlo, 9474 and Tha Stanton Four, 9(^4.

PMPOPPERd
Country Oats ovar Unaamad PoBda, d-2; 

Caivsit's Liquor Slors ovar Patty Fonus, 44; 
Kuykandod brc. and Caaual I Boppa, 4-4;
Health Food Cantor ovar Kknada's Cals. 44; 
BIsva SmNh Agsncy ovar DdS bialadMhms, 4  
2; and Trat-O-LOs ovor AdB Farms, 42.

HI. sc. M aarlaa BM. Ada Coy, S22; taam 
TrstOLMs. ISM; M. sc. BL gaam BM. Maty 
Ell*. 143; team Tral-DLJto, SS2; BL Bdcp BL 
aarlaa Irxl. Earn LawM. SM; team Slava daddi 
Agency, 2377; M. hdcp hi. gaaw BM. Mary EBto. 
741; arrd team Slava Smdh Agsncy, S94 

STANDINQS -  Tral-DLJto, SSM, KuybandM 
Inc., 72M, HaaOB Food Cantor, TSM tCoouM 
Shoppo. TOM; AdB Fanaa, SSM; Cuuwby 
OaN. M M; OSS Inaladallen. SAM; Slevo 
Smith Agency, SSM; Cotvort's Uqum Store,
SO 40; Klamda's Cola, 4444; PoBy Farms, 44 
73 and Unamnad Pobds. 4112

EAST
BrMgopoit 11S, TaSqro-PosI M 
Bryant M, Bl. Aimolm S2 
Oalawari 79. Dalawara 91.72 
E. Commolicul 94, Brtdgaaralarjdaaa. 74 
Qattyabuig SS, Havortord 72 
Ktaiga. P4  27, FDUdladtoon 40 
Long Ntand U. 79, Md.-E. Shoro M  
Maidialtan B7, Fordham SI 
N.Y. MmBkiii SI. B. Vorarntd 7S. OT 
NetWmaatom 104, Qootgs Mason S7 
Ponn BL SS, Duquaona M  
Ptdto. ToMNs 70, SguSmmpton 44

MEN'S MAJOR
Bob Brock Ford ovar Fred's ConMnwIton, 4  

0; Walker L.P. Qoa ovsr Waotom Cantobmr, 4  
0; Parka Insuranoa ovsr PoSatd ChavroM, S-S; 
Big Spring Harahl over Hagan TV Rapab, S-2; 
TiloFuals ovar Fbm Enginaara. 42; and 
Hocky'a ovor O'Danlal TrucHng, S-2

tS ^  singis gama Troy dfbgory, fTS; Mgh 
lolM aarlaa Eddls WHSama, SSS; Mgh toom 
game Big Spring HsraM, 1141; and Mgh team 
aartso Big Spring HaroM, 91N.

:7S,BsnllayM 
Soraidon 72 Dataware VaL S9 
SMdawm M, RPIH
SL JoaapB'a, Mabm S2 Colby-Sawyer 74 
Sloektan SL SS. McNhclak SL 79 
SionahW 1SS, Miitbaath 79 
Stony Brook SI, Satva Rogtno 77 
Tompto 44, Ato. Bbmbigham S2 
Upoola 74, Lyc oming 42 
VHtanova 74, Qaatgateum 72 OT 

SOUTH
Bolmsnl SS, Toytar M  
Ctsmaon SB. Futman 70 
Cohar SS, Travaoca Naramna 7S 
Outsold SB, WaaBbigton S Lae 4S 
Karumeaw SI, Landar M 
Leulavdia 77. MIcMgan SL M 
Lyim S4, FrancN Marlon 74 
MaryvBta, Taim. 101, Emory d Henry SS 
N£. ChattoltoS7. Appatachlan SL SB 
North Florida 104, Flagler M  
NeaaaBB ST, V4 Waatoyan SS 
BewsNee S7, Cnme^e-Medon M  
SsulBam Col 74, Tann.-Martin 72 
SL Lao SI, Savannah SI. M 
VbgtadaM,Rtoa SI 
Vbgbda TaeB SS, Coastal Corodna 04

Forsan boys skunked 
at Coahoma tourney
By DAVID ROMAN
Herald CoTrespondant

COAHOMA • The Forsan boys bas
ketball team fell to 2-5 after losing 
its ftnal two games in the Coahoma 
Invitational Friday.

The Buffaloes battled their third 
3A school in as many games when 
they played the Reagan County Owls. 
R e a ^  County won. 73-58.

Colorado Qty, which beat Forsan by 
nine Tuesday. This game was closer, 
but C-Qty (2-5) won in overtime, 63- 
62.

C-Qty took its laraest lead of the 
game at 18-10 and maintained it 
until Forsan turned up the defensive 
pressure and outscored the Wolves 
13*3 (hiring the final 3:45 of the first 
half. Forsan led 31-29 at intermis
sion.

The Buffaloes stayed with the Owls 
for the first 3:30 of the first (piarter

i i .

before the Owls scored the final 11 
points of the quarter to take a 19-7 
lead. Reagan County increased the 
margin to 26-7 and led 45-26 at half
time.

Shane Sims scored 18 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds. Rusty Baker 
added 15, and Chris Evans scored 
11.

Four Owls scored in double fig
ures. Jose Bonilla led the Owls with 
15 points.

Forsan was hindered by the loss of 
Jacoby Hopper, who hail an ipjured 
ankle.

Forsan led 47-44 going into the 
fourth quarter, but then the Wolves 
began to take advantage ofthie Bulls' 
foul trouble. C-City scored seven 
straight points to go up 51-47 wtth 
5:45 left, but Forsan came ^ c k  to tie 
the game at 56 with 2:10 to go. At 
the end of regulation, the score was 
58-58.

_RsNpm(>>. 10 2617 11-73
Foiaan 7 1014 18- 58

Rsniwi Co.-ElllaonB. Bonus IS. 011x3, 
Avalos 10, Morrison 6. DaLaCniZ 11, Lozano 2  
Qaorgs 0, BuN 14, Hamandaz 2.

Forsan - Evans 11,Kampsr2, Sbna 18, Bakar 
15, Lamz 6, Etharadgs 4, Morono 2, Roman 0.

TTwas-pokil goals - EBaon, BonBa 2, Avaloa 2, 
DsLaCru2  Lozano, Evans.

 ̂In the overtime, Sims scored to put 
orsan ahead, but C-City's Daniel' 

Silva nailed a trey to put C-Qty up 
61-60. With 1:15 to go, Forsan’s 
Jeremy Etheredge hit two free 
throws to push the Buffs back on top.

A turnover by the Buffs with seven 
seconds left gave the bail to C-Qty, 
and a running jump shot with one 
second left feU to gave the Wolves 
the win.

Late Friday night, Forsan battled

c-caiy 13 1615 14 5-63
Forsan io 21 16 11 4 -62

C-C4y - HB 14. Hoyla 5, Lyncti 13. Moyas 4, 
Boyd 7. Los a  Suva 12, UndMy 0.

Foraon • Evans 27. Ksmpar 10. Skns 0. BaBor 
6, Larlz 4, Ettwradge 2  Moreno 2, Roman 0. 

TTwea-poM goal* - S4va 3. Laa 2. Evans 2.

(I
Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ’

r
A h L M o r e  S p o r t

In ttie #lg Spring Herald dalli

iCOVER YOUR HOME LIKE  IT  COVERS YOU!

HsraM ptiolo by *">«• SdmolarGoes for two
Stanton's Sands Bundas (44) first a shot during fits Lady Buffs' first- 
round gams at tha Hooptown Classic Thursday in Stanton. Tha touma- 
mant concludad Saturday.

ItfrHsss w am aty  
looH raiANcnia 
ru B B s m u T n  
ca l day ar B%h2

Keep out c o l d  8t h e a t  lo ivrr energg
bills with the most advanced exterUjr

w a l l  at a t t i c  I n a u la t io n .  
Condiment your home with beau^fid 

n e w  a ld in g - T ln y l  o r  a t e c l .
ColL..

F bU R S E 4 S (^S
I n s u l a t i o n  one!  S i d i n g  

20 1 8G10 1 800  G 8 8 1 5 1 0

Baldami WaBata 66, OBIo NortBam SO
BenedklBieXan. SS, CuBmr Bleckton 72
Vov'k'm Qraan SS. LoyoM, 6L SS
CapSm •.. UrSon 7S
C o » 4,̂  lINtmls CuL 72
OoHanos SS, Huntington 70
Orand VaSay BL 42 NortBvM. MtoB. SS
OrButoS IM, Knox IM
Hope M. Concordia. 6L 87
BHnola Waalyn M, CBteoao M
Indiana M, KaiSucky M

MoncBaotor IM, Rockford M 
Maaa.-OortmoulB M, Atolon 7S 
MeKsndiaa N , Rosary SI 
MkBIsan 47, Tn.-CBallanooga M 
MteMgan TaoB M, Wayns, MIcB. 72 
Mtaaouit M. Jackson SI. 74 
NiRra Doom S9. Son Olsgo 43 
ObarSn SS. Eorttom 74 
OBIo Waaiyn M, ABoghony 70 
Reaa ttuBaan S4, Colorado Col. M 
SoulBom Col CoS. M, Parks H 
SL Louis M. Coms6 47 
WNtonkorg 47, Wooster S2 

FAR WEST
OBIaBema H, Oregon SI. 47 
Santo Ctata M, CoMomla 47 
Wyoming 40, Col SL-FuHarton 42

TOURNAMENTS 
AmarWaa Claaatc 
ChomplonaMp

NaBiaaka 111, Poilland 44 
TMtd Place

OBIo U. M. Navy 46 
QoHoudol HoNdoy Toumomanl 
ChomplonaMp

PBHa. Pharmacy 44. QaMaudal 43. OT 
TNtdPlocs

Farrum 41, WSHanwon Troda M 
Marsh InvNaUonal 
ChomplotmMp

Whaolan M, Andaroon, kM. M 
TMidPlacs

Wlbnlngton, OMo IIS, buHanafool M 
MaWiodlat CoSaga ktvkallonal 
Fbol Round

Chowan 70, Cincinnati BMila 40
MothodM M. SI. Andraor's M 

Par-BS's TIpofI 
Championship

Longwood M. Qardnar-Wabb M 
TBtrdPlaco

Waal Chsotor 07, Coni. Waolayan 71
Rhodso CMoalc 
ChomplonaMp

Rhodas 74, SouMnsaatom, Texas SS 
Third Placa

MIBaNM 47, Mary Vila. Mo. 74 
SSUCIaaalc 
ChamptonaMp

Rta) Orands 101, Shaamas SI. M, OT 
Third Placa

Cumbailand. Ky. S3, Undaay WUaon 77 
WManar Wlidar Clasalc 
ChomplonaMp

Clarion 40, WMattar 44 '

T H E  B E S T  
B IG  S P R IN G

i l  L( f t

J Iu lM

GIFTS FOR
Big & Tall

F o r M e n
(915) 683-6920 
35 V illa g e  C o u rt  

M id la n d , T e x a s  79701

Let Ray's Take 
Care of Your 

Christmas 
Needs!

sr-sitNi«
I Copy Cato,

Malone & Hogan Clinic, PA
Is Proud To Announce The Association of

M an u e l Carrasco, M .D .
In the Department of

Internal Medicine
A p p o in tm e n ts  A r e  N o w  A v a i la b le

C a l l  2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1
ISe Habla Espaholt

MBkHTB & Hogan CUnic. 1501 W. 11th Ptacs, Big Spring, TX 79720

J o d y  Ju a re z, center, is the O ctober recipient of the 
Best of Big Spring Aw ard. A lso  p ic t u r ^  are from  
left to right: Terry  B urns, Tam m y Watt, Jo d y, R obyn  
C hrane and Charles Chrane, owner.

Jody is employed at Downtown Car Wash 
and has been for one year. Jody likes to
invest money in his car and enter it in car 
shows

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S ,
J O D Y  J U A R E Z !

T he Best of Big Spring Award is given each month to a deserving front 
Une sales or service employee who is not a manager or owner. This 
award is sponsored by the small business committee. Each winner is 
awarded a plaque, a gift from Jane's Flowers and gift certificate from the 
following:

B E S T  O F  B IG  SP R IN G  P A R TIC IP A TIN G  M E R C H A N TS :
Jane’s Flowers Dunlap’s
Pizza Hut Blum’s Jewelers
Big Spring Herald Santa Fe Sandwiches
Anthony’s Rip Griffin’s

If you know of a serving front line employee, please make 
your nomination by calling or stopping by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

THE BEST OF 
BIG SPRING

JODY JUAREZ
Ji------^
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By Tho A ssod atod Press

HOUSTON — Jerry Glanville and 
Jack Pardee aren't feuding anymore. 
They’re surviving.

Their coaching futures were in 
Jeopardy when Atlanta started the 
season 0-6 and the Oilers got off to a 
1-4 start after being projected as a 
Super Bowl contender.

The Oflers (7-4) have won a league 
best six games in a row, sometidng 
they haven’t done since 1%2, and 
Glanville has rallied Atlanta (5-6) to 
live victories in six games.

Glanville took Um  Oilers to three 
straight playoff appearances before 
moving on to Atlanta in 1990 and the 
Falcons spoiled Pardee’s Oder coach
ing debut with a 47-27 victory in 
Atlanta.

After the game, Glanville called 
Pardee a je rk  and Pardee said 
Glanville should he familiar with the 
derinition of a jerk.

That’s all old news to Glanville. 
Now he just wishes Atlanta’s recov
ery could he as complete as the 
Oilers.

"Th e  Oilers were able to come 
back and get in first place,’ ’ Glanville 
said. ’ ’We were so far down and had 
so many chances but we’re ^  a lot 
o f games out. We played good at 
Detroit and Pittsburgh beat us good

Hockey team  
reprises win 
over Russia
By The A ssodatod P i «M

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. -  Miracles 
will have to wait for liUehammer, 
but this will do as a starter.

Matt Martin scored with less than 
four minutes remaining in the game 
Saturday, giving Team USA a dra
matic 7-6 comeback victory over 
Russia at the same Olympic Ice 
Hockey Arena where the U.S. team 
thriUed America in 1980.

It was the second game of a seven- 
game series between tho teams. 
Team USA won the first game 6-3 
Wecbesday night at Amherst, Mass.

. Game 3 is in Atlanta on Sunday.
With 1980 hero Mike Eruzione on 

hand as a TV analyst, the 1993 ver
sion of Team USA, now 25-10-5 on 
its pre-Olympic tour, created a mini
miracle o f its own, roaring back 
from a two-goal deficit in the third 
period.

Brian Rolston set up Martin in the 
slot, and his quick sla|rshot beat 
goalie Anckei Zuev at 16:26 to send 
the crowd into delirium.

The Russian team, composed of 
players from the country’s premier 
ieame, scored twice in the first 3:05 
of the third period to take a 6-4 lead 
before the U.S. battled back.

Igor Varitski broke a 4-4 tie at 
1:03, gathering a loose puck along 
the boards deep in his own zone, 
racing unimpeded the length of the 
ice and (Upping a quick wrist shot 
past Team USA goalie Mike 
Dunham.

Sergei Tyrtyshny made it 6-4 on a 
Russian power play at 3:05, s c o i^  
from the lower ed ^  of the right ^  
de off a feed from behind the net by 
Valeri Karpov.

W ireless |
Direct Cable |

\v;iil:il)lc  In o r ( )iit ol lo u n
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but other than that, we had a diot at 
every game.’ ’

A part of Atlanta’s recovery can be 
pinned on the return of cornerback 
Deion Sanders. The Falcons are 5-1 
since Sanders returned from the 
Atlanta Braves Oct. 14.

Without Sanders, Atlanta was 0-5 
and the defense h ^  only four take
aways, five sacks and two intercep
tions. With Sanders’ on the field, the 
Falcons have 11 takeaways, 15 sacks 
and eight interceptions.

"They say one player doesn’t make 
a difference but that’s not true for 
the Falcons,”  Oilers wide receiver 
Ernest Givins said. "When Deion is 
around, everybody expects some
t h ^  big to happen and they aren’t 
going to let too many people down.”

Pardee has benefited from the 
emergence of running back Gary 
Brown. Three weri(S ago, he was just 
a name o f the roster behind Pro 
Bowl starter Lorenzo White.

But Brown has rushed for 166,194 
and 79 yards in the first three starts 
ot his career and sets up an interest- 
ipg dilemma for Pardee when White 
recovers from hamstring iqjuries in 
both legs.

Brown’s 5.8 yards per carry leads 
the NFL among running backs and 
he has leaped to No. 8 in AFC rush
ing with 549 yards on 95 carries.

_  Big Spring Herald, Page A13

Giants, Miami meet 
in key NFL matchup

Members of the Houston Oilers defense converge converge on a New York 
Jets running back in this file photo. The AFC Central-leading Oilers face 
Atlanta today in Houston.

By The Aeeod eted Prase 
•

Lots o f New Yorkers travel to 
Miami when the weather turns cold. 
The New York Giants, however, have 
never made the trip.

In an odd quirk of the schedule, 
the Giants have never played in 
Miami since the AFL-NFL merger in 
1970. The Giants were supposed to 
visit the Orange Bowl in 1982, but a 
players’ strike wiped out that game.
. (h) Sunday, the Giants be in 
Miami for the first time. The 
Dolphins have the best record in the 
NFL at 9-2, while the Giants are tied 
with San Francisco for the best mark 
in the NFC at 8-3.

"I can tell you whenever you play 
a Miami or a Buffalo, those guys take 
a lot of pride in being physical and 
being the best,”  said Giants line
backer Carlton Bailey, who saw a lot 
of the Dolphins when he played for 
Buffalo, " il ie y  always say physical 
teams come out o f the NFC. Well, 
they take a lot of pride in being phys
ical also.”

The Dolphins also take pleasure in 
making it rough on visiting teams. 
They are 11-0 against NFC teams 
since moving to Joe Robbie Stadium.

This will be the third overall meet
ing between the Giants and Miami. 
The Dolphins won at Yankee 
Stadium in 1972, and New York won 
at Giants Stadium in 1990.

At Jhe end of this season, only two 
matdiups will have been rarer than

a game between the Giants and 
Dolphins. Philadelphia has played 
Kansas City just tvrice and Tampa 
Bay has faced Seattle just twice.

In other games Sunday, it’s Green 
Bay at Chicago, Atlanta at Houston, 
Indianapolis at the New York Jets, 
the Los Angeles Raiders at Buffalo, 
Minne^ta at Detroit, New England 
at Pittsburgh, New Orleans at 
Cleveland, Washington at Tampa 
Bay, the Los Angeles Rams at 
Phoenix, Denver at San Diego and 
Kansas Qty at Seattle.

On Sunday night, Cincinnati is at 
San Francisco. On Monday night, 
Philadelphia is at Dallas.

While the Dolphins and Giants play 
for the best record in the league. 
Green Bay and (Tiicago play for the 
top of the NFC Central.

The Packers (7-4) have won six of 
their last seven, tying them with 
Detroit for the division lead. Chicago 
(6-5) is one game back after wins at 
San Diego, Kansas Qty and Detroit in 
the last 12 days.

Green Bay and Chicago have 
played 146 times in the past. But for 
the first time in 30 years, one of their 
games this late in the season has title 
implications.

"We always knew that if we were 
to win the division and get to the 
playoffs, the Bears would be the 
team to beat," Packers safety LeRoy 
Butler said. " It  should be a great 
rivalry. We’re only three hours apart 
and we’re playing for first place."

25MHz 486SX 
130MB hard drive 

4MB RAM
Low As 830 Per Month*

NEW! AnordaUe 486SX PC with 
Microsoft Works for Windows
■ M S -D O S  6, Windows 3.1 & America Online
■ Get busy! Microsoft Works, with spreadsheet, 

database and word processor, is pre-installed
■ 3 V2 " 1.44MB floppy drive ■ 2-button mouse
■ 4 open slots and 3 open device bays
■ With ,39mm S V G A  color monitor 
Reg separate items 1498.99 #25 1624/4091

GREAT VALUES FOR 
EVERYONE ON YOUR 
GIFT-GIVING L IST!

S A LE  PR IC E D  TH R U  1 2 / 1 1 / 9 3

WITH MONITOR

1 5 9 9

' Sp«ak«r/amplifier 
sold sepiaraleiy

Low At S48 Pip  Menth 1

SAVE ‘399
TANDY
25MHz 486SX 

130MB hard drive 
Super-VGA monitor

Muftlmedia PCI CD-ROM 488SK PC leatures 
ImtasOc animation, graphics f t  sound
■  Kodak* multi-session Photo C D  compatible C D -R O M  drive 
m W indows 3.1 M P C , M S -D O S  6, M S Works plus 

C D -R O M  software including Multimedia World Atlas & more 
m S W  1.44MB floppy drive and 2-button mouse 
Reg. aeparate Items 1990.99 #25-1640/4091
M M f-10 ttaroo Sptakar/AiRplifltP (shown) #25 io96—  78.88

WE HAVE THIS YEAR’S HOTTEST TOYS!

CUT28% 27 or 49 MHz

Radto-contraleil tpak M o X R C ra c a r
Lss Vegas exdtemont #60 2464 Road-ripping fun! #60 2304 Working headlight »eo 2Si7 11'/i” long ne|. Z7.»l#60 4*9

md ivlorZplQfm
Launcti attack-copters! «eo 2Sos Two l8-hole courses #60 2423 ne|. n .n  #eo saoi

Saiaprtoagood 
tfwv i2/ti7M

CUT 17%

f o r S w I O ®
Reg. N .N  #60 5804

l6W  As 010 Pw M m Oi *

SAVE’30
Digital-tuning 
color LCD TV
2 7" screen Rag 199.99 »16 163

CUT 25%
Ful power 
40-diannel 
CB waUe-taUe
Flexible antenna. Reg. 79.99 #2i-i646

39' (»IT88S
aM/FM ttano cassstM Is 
nesRpioo n  m snMi spscos
Cassette auto-stop. Reg. 59.99 #12 iei4

12

B INTEREST
On approvad ragutar ravoMno VahiaPtuf* account wftft Mngla 
OoM purchiM ovtr too A monthly elalemeot wl be sent, but 
l i e  payment Of ificreeee m peymeniiMlI be due un« March 1904
Foio going the OH mtereel/no peymenl period, ifrierttt (up to 

aHT. sot monthty mmlmum) <mN apply unM tNh purcheae • 
9^1 bi K# end. R allowed by your aiale. cherget for tele piy- 
■8 mefila may be eaeeaeed Offer la veM November W DeoemberJEIj H im

•Wedto theeli 
VefuedHie*
^ ^  A- .A— ̂nwvvTwv^ wwwn

depPwdMg upon 
yoMf pMTOfieeee.

CUT 28%
CIsar one-pioco 
pkOM IgMi np 
wlMR It rings
Reg. 17.00 #43-817

Ui^rrt * • I i|jC#yFP

Moet Loeelione Welcome Theee Cerds

SAVE’40
Handheld 20,000 
freq. scanner tunes 
tire, poUce, morel
Lockout switch Reg. 119.99 »20-301

(WT28it ____
optm um n 7(w ^ ^ W
AUeftAkAAeU U 1  C l  a mSIIMlIMfl H i~li SPBaKBP~~*

greet for home theater
Handles 40 watts. Reg. 69.99 #40 2048

CUT 80%
Handheld volce-activatod 
auto-tovel caasette racorder
Tape counter Reg. 49.99 *i4-ti56

Reg. m.Ot #33-961

Experience the Magic of Hie Ninth 
Van Cliburn International Piano Competition 

Special Documentarv Airing Wednesday, 
December 15 on PBS — Check local listings

The InM Inalde Logo le a trademark ol InM porp. S e g ^  a regietered trademark ol Sega Enlarpriee*., Nintendo 
and Qaroa Boy art ragtaored trademarke ol Nhaondo. oame Oenia ie a trademark ol Oekxib Toya, Inc. ,

S t a  prleM  guerenleed Ihraugti 1S/M/SS • »• * « ota r*  n o M  
Prut wply M pwltcipMno tIaiM and dtatn ^
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Injured disc sidelines
I

Haley for Eadle game
Dallas lineman 
may be out 
several weeks
By Th« Associatsd Pr»M

IRVING — Dallas Cowt>oys defen
sive end Charles Haley will miss the 
Monday night game against the 
Philadelphia Eagles and possibly sev
eral more because of continuing 
problems with a ruptured disc.

Coach Jinuny Johnson met with 
Haley to discuss the possibilities of 
surgery, rest or continuing to play 
with pain-.

"He hasn’t been able to play as 
well as he did a year ago,”  Johnson 
said. "W e hope that his back will 
improve next week or after two 
weeks where he can help us down 
the stretch. But we really can’t make 
that determination until a later 
date."

Haley visited a neurologist last 
week who said Haley’s back wasn’t 
getting better but wasn’t getting 
worse. Haley has an ipjury similar to 
quarterback Troy Aikman, who had 
off-season back surgery. Both hurt 
themselves lilting weights.

Haley talked over the alternatives 
with Johnson, then leA Valley Ranch 
on Friday as practice was beginning.

Jim Jeffcoat, who normally spells 
Haley at right end, w ill start in ' 
Haley’s place, although Leon Lott 
also w ill be used in that spot, 
Johnson said.

Haley has just three sacks but 
leads the team in pressures and 
forced fumbles. Without him, the 
Cowboys’ already troubled pass rush 
will be weakened.

” 1 would hope that Jimmie Jones 
would become more of a factor as he 
was last year," Johnson said. ’ ’And it 
will be a bonus to have Leon ^ett 
back after he has missed so much 
timeM^tt will play both tackle and

^Je Cowboys rana - ^
OB teams in sacas y

Earnhardt collects more awards
By The Associated Prsas

NEW YORK — After a season in 
which two of its stars were killed in 
aviation accidents, NASCAR’s stars 
mourned their losses, then celebrat
ed one of the most competitive sea« 
sons in its history.

Dale EamharA collected the bulk 
of the big money, a record $4.7 mil
lion paid out at NASCAR's annual 
Winston Cup awartk banqu^.

Bill France Jr., president of the 
sanctioning body, paid tribute to 
1992 champion Alan Kulwicid and 
Davey Allison, saying, ’The losses of 
Alan Kulwicid and Davey Allison 
were losses to our future, but, more 
important, they were losses to our 
heart.

"W e’ll never forget them, but I’m 
proud of the way the people in our 
series picked themselves up, dusted 
themselves off and kept moving on."

The 42-year-old Earnhardt, who 
beat out Rusty Wallace in an excit
ing late-season battle for the cham
pionship and now trails Richard 
Petty's record of seven series diam- 
pionships by just one, came away 
from the banquet with $1,745,049 
in checks, including $1,423,049 
from the point hmd of series spon
sor Winston and NASCAR's speed
ways.

now everybody seems to know we're 
here and the sport just keeps grow 
ing and growing.

"We've got more fans, more spon 
SOTS, more teams. It's a great feeling 
to be here, especially to be here 
again as the champion.

'Things have really changed since 
we first came to New York for this 
banquet in 1981,”  Earnhardt said. 
“ Back then, nobody seemed to know 
much about NASCAR or care. But

Other awards at the banquet 
included the $25,000 Gillette Racing 
Challenge Award to Mark Martin, 
the Manufacturers' championship 
trophy to Chevrolet, which 
reclaimed it after a tough battle 
with Ford, the top STP Award of 
$20,000 to Kyle Petty, the $25,000 
Rookie o f the Year award to Jeff 
Gordon, the $50,000 Racer Award 
to Bill Elliott and the top Winning 
Finish Award of $25,000 to Daytona 
500 winner Dale Jarrett.

Meeting local business people with - 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
L O O K  H E R E  F IR S T !

C O L O U ie U .
b a n k e r  □

Sun Country 
Realtors®

MLS
2C7-3613

600
Gregg
Janelle
Britton,
owner

G ilm ney A lrd ic t  deanteg  
Law nsA Tree*  

2674^04

NFL's 28 
attempt at 1 ^  pass-rushing

DftnAS .̂e?̂ ;.ac4 9^ sacks, but

riia pflBIO
Dallas dafansiva linaman, ahown in this 1993 fils photo, is out for Mondisy's 
gams with Philadalphia aftar injuring a disc in his lowar back. Tha injury may 
sidalina Halay for savarai waaks.

® w iA  jus  ̂23 sadw. but Super Bowl championship run last rredit. He had only six sacks a year 
year. Haley's arrival from San ago but was far and away the leader 
Francisco was given much o f the in pressures.

THE HERALD HAS BEGUN NEW EXTENDED HOURS FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE. WE WILL NOW BE OPEN 7:00 A.M. -

7:00 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 
9:00 A.M. - 12:00 NOON SATURDAY

A P A R T M E N T

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer conrtections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daity/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
'You Deserve The BesC 
Coronado Hills Apartments 

eot Marcy Drive 
267-6500

tile  friendly ones.
Th e re  s no p lace  like

at the

110 Marcy
] E  263-1284

■ALTOR8 263-4663
Kay M oore. Broker, M LS

1900 E. FM 700 B ig Spring, TX

WANT TO THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN 1993. 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING 

YOU IN 1994!!!

R/OISofUiMr 
SilM-Sarvice- 

nontak

Culligan Water Conditions
405 Union 263-87S1

W e Service Most Brands 
Fl/0 & Conditioners

Serving Big Spnng SirKg 1945

WE LL BE HERE FOR YOU!
2900 E.FM 700
East of Big tifMlng Mail 

BMyLSaillh -

86 7^9 9 $ $

Come in now for Christmas Lights, 

Decorations, and 1 OOO's of great 

Christmas Gift Ideas!!!
ConpvHer-oonMml VeMcka 

meieOrictl •Brekf 
Fuel mtecUon mCeitureUon 0Tune-upe 

Coo»ng SyeMwi  aAlr CorSmoUng

C U K  I IS B R U N S

Chiropractic Heaith:
A  natural system of care

C h iro p ra c t ic  H ea lth  C an ta r w a s  fo u n d e d  b y  Dr. Bill 
Chrana in 1957. Tha current o ff ic e  on  Lancaster has b* 
there s in ce  1987. P rev iou s  o ffic e s  w ere  at 1510 S c u rry ,: 
11th, and 504 Runnels.

Chiropractic Hoalth Center was 
founded by Dr. Bill T. Chrane in 
1957.
Chiropractic is a philosophy, art. 

and science o f things natural and 
a system  o f  f in d in g ''a n d  
co rrec tin g  subluxation o f the 
sp ine to res to re  norm al 
neurological function from God's 
innate intelligence (the brain) to 
the body’s tissues and organs, 
thus e lim ina tin g  the cause o f 
disease.

“ W e re s to re  norm al n erve 
function to the complete person - 
spiritually, mentally, physically,* 
Chrane says.

The current office on l.ancaster

Bin T. Chrane, B.S.D.C.

has been th ere  since 1987. 
Previous o ffices w ere at 1510 
Scurry,- 206 11th, and 504 
Runnels.
On Oct. 1. Dr. Michelle Wiggins, 

recen t g rad u a te  o f  Pa rker 
C h irop ractic  C o lleg e , began 
accepting patients at the center. 
Dorothy l.effler. with the center 
four years is head chiropractic 
assistant and o ffice  m anager. 
G era ld ine Lope/, there three 
years, is clin ic a.ssistaiit who 
does physical therapy, l.e ffler 
and l.ope/ a re  c e r t if ie d  
chiropractic assistants.
Clirane is a hometown boy from 

a ran>ily o f ch iropractors who 
plans to stay. He a ttended  
Howard College the first year it 
opened and later was president 
a rd  va led ic to r ia n  o f his 
g ’ ad iia tin g  class at Texas 
Chiropractic College.

He uses uatural h ea lin g  
methods and keeps up to date on 
latest chiropractic, nutritional 
and physical therapy knowledge. 
He’s attended 25 seminars since 
November 1986 and goes to at 
least three a year.
Chrane’s philosophy is a positive 

attitude.
“You get what you look for." he 

said. “ Put forth the elTort. the 
imagination, trust in people and 
dig just a little deeper.”

WEST TEXAS WEATHeR 
CAN WRECK YOUR 
CAR'S FACTORY PAMT,

W e  R ent E veryth ing  
Alm ost!

• I\n1y (iu'uds 
• H n i i s i ' l i i i l d  ,V«o"(/s

• I n i t s

Our proven Etnopemi;
p e i iW n a  i y e t i n i

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER
8k

SELF-STORAGE '
Semnjf You Fot 21 Years 

-Hxpericncc Counts-

1243-0582 TOO N Owens Big Spring
](>()() K. I M 700

263-0925

T b *
A u b s C c M te n

Insulation

Compliment your home with 
bcautllul new vinyl or sted siding

mand Ineulellon for comlortj
CAUFOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Four Seasons
Insulation And Siding 

264-8610
(I00» rinmckig well Aptp«»»fd CrrdH)

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
^  B.S,D.C.

Treatment & Rehabiilation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Condtione- M  Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
S6S-S18t
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Today 
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Friday at 6: 
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#17521871 
#300080848 
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Thursday a 
786055-1.
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6:30 p.m. 
Maximum pi 
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Church at 7 
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Monday 
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For informal 
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Paula Perry i 
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W ri^ t St., h 
ever else is i 
from Kfa.m.

•Want to I 
countryAvei 
Spring Squi 
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For infonnat 

•The Big : 
Center will 
from 9:30-1 
invited.

•VFW Pos 
p.m. at the V 

•Coahoma 
Group w ill 
Coahoma Ct 
North Ave. 
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•AARP wil 
Kentwood C 
call 267-704<

•College 
School w ill 
'Surfin’ San 
School Audit 
public is invii
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•Thistle 
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at noon in 
lunch.

•The Rap 
p.m. at the 
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Lebanon,( 
Persian Gul 
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a.m.-l p.m. 
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ever is avi 
from 10 a.in 

•Big Sprit 
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s.m. 55 and 
from 12:45- 

•Pennian 
meet at 7 p. 
3rd. Forinfe 
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7 p.m. in the 

•The An 
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•Masonic I 
7:30 p.m. at 

•There wi 
singing and 
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PubUcinvitet 

•The Wei 
Women wil 
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Forty-two, 
from 5-8 I 
2805 Lynn 
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mafl or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Mxlay

•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
M ^  Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a Shuflle Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•There will be a musical by the 
King’s Kids o f College Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m.'

•The Big Spring Humane Society 
will have a nunmage sale at W. 4th 
8i Galveston from 1-4 p.m. Exciting 
bargains. ~
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Women Aglow will have their 
monthly meeting at 7:15 p.m. at La 
Posada. Optional buffet at 6:30 p.m. 
For information call Kay Bancroft.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. at Howard 
County Youth Horsemen Arena 
Clubhouse. For information call 
Paula Perry at 393-5617.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from Kfa.m. to noon.

•Want to learn to square, line ft 
countryMestern dance? Join Big 
Spring Squares from 7-9 p.m. at 
Scares Corral on Chaparral Road. 
For information call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•VF’W Post #2013 will meet at 7 
p.m. at the VFW hall.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group w ill meet at 11 a.m. at 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information rail 394-4439.

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046.

•College Heights Elementary 
School w ill present a musical, 
'Surfin' Santa* at Big Spring High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

WadnMday
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard College students will meet 
at noon in room A-203. Bring a 
lunch.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7:30 
p.m. at the VA M<^cal Center, room 
212. All veterans o f Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama, and 
Persian Gulf invited.

•The Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
is ^onsoring their monthly Harvest 
luncheon at La Pasada from 11 
a.m.-1 p.m. All ladies invited. 
Thursday

•Spring Tabemacie Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Permian Basin Aids Coalition will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Corral, 611 E. 
3rd. For information call 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords #379 will have 
its regular monthly meeting at 
7 p.m. in the VFW hall on Driver Rd.

•The American Legion and 
Auxiliary wiD meet at 7 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 wfll meet at 
7:30 p.ra. at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestem 
singing and music at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•The West Texas Republican 
Women w ill meet at noon at La 
Posada.
Friday

•Friday•Friday night games of Dominoes. 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chicken track 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invjted.

•Spring City Senior Center wiO 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

Gamco: Computer 
dreaming/8

Christmas 
shopping tips/8
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Long bcTore the first practice, 
months before its giant green 
frame fills the sanctuary - the tree 
is alive.

First United Mi'tbodist Church’s 
annual hoh'day musical event. The 
Living Christmas Tree, is on the 
minds o f volunteers all year. 
Sometimes they plan for special 
additions a few years in advance.

“The joke around here is. the 
only way you get out of working on 
the Tree is to moig* or die," said 
Marcie Lykken, involved in some 
aspect of the performance for most 
of its 15 years in existence.

The living Tree's final perfor
mance of tliis year will he tonight. 
Eighteen hundred tickets have 
been distributed free to the public 
for the two night run.

Lykken moved to Rig Spring in 
1980, one year after the Tree 
began at FUMC. She began by 
singing with the chorus - a group of 
■nearly 100 who stand inside a 
giant tree frame giving the "living 
tree" elTect.

Rut after a few years, she began 
oflering other kinds of support to 
the production and now serves as 
technical director.

“Somebody's got to be available 
to answer questions,* Lykken said, 
taking a few moments out during a

bu.sy practice. She’s had her .sliare 
of stress as.sociated with the job.

I here was the year that most of 
one group of* lights burned out fs  
minutes before the show. Instead 
of using the system that allows aa 
ojjerator to control eight dilTerent 
elTects in many combinations, they 
recruited some volunteers to stand 
behind tbe tree next to the electri
cal fMillets.

“I was on the headphones saying, 
'Unplug the blues, plug in the 
whites. Unplug the candles. " 
l ykken said, laughing at the mem
ory. “ I hat was after I had the ner
vous breakdown."

The steel tree frame, made by a 
Denton com|)any that specializes in 
such construction, holds more than 
90 singers standing on risers of 
various heights. When the tree is 
“loaded," as the technical workers 
call it, the singers wear silver lame 
smock-type overlays with red col
lars. Underneath, they usually 
wear shorts and T-shirts because 
of the heat of all the lights.

Assembling of the tree frame is 
done by a group of volunteers at 
the beginning of the week before 
the performance. Greenery, 
attached to chicken w ire, is 
unrolled and hung on the steel 
P I«M « MS TrM, p«B* SB.

Photos by Tim  A ppel 
Story by Debbie Lincecum

In th« photos: Abovs, 
Broods Holt sings with 
ths chorus o f th# 
Living Christmas Tros. 
At right, Rayloon, Matt 
and Ailson Woodall 
and Matt Adam of Rrst 
Unitad Mathodist 
Church work on lights 
that w il ba hung on tha 
traa frama. At laft, 
music director Randy 
Stapharw plays as tha 
chorus praetkas.

I
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263-1284 ^ MLS.©
Call us for assistance in 

acquiring HUD or VA 
properties I8«M —WWt OFFBBTVBITV

V icki Walker.....................................263-0602
L inda Leonard ................................263-7500
J oe Hu g h e s ......................................353-4751
J oan Ta t e ......................................... 263-2433
S hirley B u rgess............................. 263-8729
Doris Huibregtse, B roker..........263-6525
Kay Moore, B roker, GRI, CRS..263-8893

n e w  LISTING

C X C a iJN T  p / m cf HOHE^traollv* and ipaotoiM tilth 
doubt# BttBchud carport tn pratty Coronado Htla. Faaturaa 
tetchida 2 IMnp araaa. aludy and pama room, wat-aguippad 
Wtohan, Ban Frankftn firapiaoa and much mora.

WHAT A OCALUONLY $22,500 tor thia attraettva 3 badroom 
on oomm tol. Caniral gaa haatirvg. doubla paraga ptua carport, 
patto ar>d taooad yard, lota of Idtehan calmata.

THIS HOME IS srECIALII..J^nraetlva and In good location. 
Ntatlma aluminum aiding, naw roof, alarm wIndowWdoofa. cantral 
haal/ratrigaralad air, doaa to alamantary achool. collaga and 
ihopping cantar. Affordably prio^ a< only $31.000,

COUNTRY UVINO WITH CLASS.. Larga famiV Koma 3n 3 
acraa, 4 badrooma, 3 batha. 2 l^vvg araat, tnpia garaga. lead 
alactnc, storm wirKjowa and many rnora arr«n'*«s'

LO W  T R A f n C  A M A ^.S pa olo ua 3 badroom on aadudad 
MraaL oanbai gaa haaL pratty ttSohan oablnata and bar. dorm  
wlndowB  ̂ gardan araa, frul trdaa. 2 aftoraga butdlnga, part of 
houM on tuaftar wal. ISOtw

U K  EXECUTTVB^TMa »awal haa I  at. Boaating 4 badrooma. 2* 
1/2 baths, 2 IMng araaa. doubla garaga. apriniiiar ayatam 
baautful viaw from uppar A lowar dadia. and many wondadul

COUNTRY PEACE is what youH find wth this attracltva 3/2 1/2 
brioa on 4-1/2 acraa. Pratty tooatlon on oomar M, 2 faring araas, 
oantral gas hast, doubla oarport ar>d mora.

PICTURE PERF€CTt!...Lova»v homa with tila roof,
woodburning ftraplaca. storm windows, cathadrai caihngs. 
doubla garaga, worfrahop. spnniilar systam and m aicalitnt 
araa _______________________________________________

\

Htsra A  WaaMimi-JMVrtly 3 b**oem  on oom w M .  
SaptaBS, aam vAntfowB, MMnQ fsrts, omMN
Km > M d  gang*. M o «d  to M your bHSgal a  S3SJOO.

U K t  T H t  SAACIOUS OLOCR HOM ET.„T)wfl tako a mok ol 
Vtk tfoanW wm oaSiO 3/t wWt oatra room that eeuM ba ath 
badnom  Piody oarpal, fraah bdaitor and aatartoi palni. kat o( 
hdohan oMwati . oaOng lant^ daiiMa ovan and ranga Oraal 
prtBOll $31,000._______________________________________

STSSrCH THE V A L O t OF YOUR DOLLAR - In thia 
aufpitaingtir altordaMaJ badroom noma aHin 2 living araaa, 
oantral haaVratrtgaratad ak, naw roof and Irttn palm. Good 
ndtunbomood. bOOi.

COM M ERCIAL

INVESTOR'S OEUa'NT„.EalaMlanad drlva ln raatauram In 
axeaNam location Raatauram aquipmam Inckjdad. RaaaonaMy 
pricadi _______________________________________
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Weddings G D  Anniversaries Phillips

M arlow-W illis
Sherri I.ynn Marlow and Bradley 

Kay Willis, both of Big Spring, were 
married oh Oct. 23, 1993, at Baptist 
Temple Church. The Rev. Ed Walker 
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Marlow, Big Spring. 
Mother o f the groom is Patricia 
Gayton, Big Spring.

The couple stoM before an altar 
decorated with brass heart shaped 
candelabras and a brass archway in 
black, white, and teal flowers with
greenery.

Vocalists were James Kiiunan and 
Kathy liighley of Big Spring.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin gown 
with puffed sleeves, beaded lacework 
on the bodice and beaded lace 
cutouts at the shoulders. The train, 
adorned with a large bow, also fea^ 
tured beaded lace cutouts.

She carried red and while roses.
Matron of honor was Jessica Word, 

Big Spring.
Bridesm^ds were Kaye Ann Willis, 

sister of the groom, Sweetwater, and 
(iina Scott, Big .Spring.

Flower girl was Melissa Marlow, 
niece of the bride. Big Spring.

Ringbearer was Zackery Schaffner, 
Big Spring. Train bearer was 
Adrianna Marlow, niece of the bride. 
Big Spring.

Best man was Marty Kirby, Big 
Spring.

Groomsmen were Mark Kirby and 
James Averett, both of Big Spring.

Usher was Allen Click, Austin.
Candlelighters w ere Jarrod 

Drummond, cousin o f the groom, 
Sweetwater; and Casandra Adkins, 
cousin of the bride, Medina.

Tra inbearer was Adrianna 
Marlow, niece o f the bride. Big 
Spring.

A reception was held in the Baptist

MR. AND MRS. BRADLEY WILUS

Temple Fellowship Hall.
The groom’s table held a black 

Stetson filled with black, white, and 
teal flowers and two sets of spurs. 
The cake was a double horseshoe 
chocolate cake. The bride’s table 
was covered with a lace cloth. Her 
cake was three-tiered, decorated 
with teal and black flowers decorat
ing it and bride and groom figurines 
in a horseshoe on top. Cherubs held 
up the top layer.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of 
Hillcrest Christian Academy and 
Howard College. She works for 
Recovery Solutions, Inc.

The groom is a 1990 graduate of 
Sweetwater High. He has an associ
ates degree in criminal justice fi-om 
Mid-Western State University. He is 
employed by Desert Oil Co.

Following a wedding trip to Austin 
and San Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

Support
Groups

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring reS- 
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICED, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
dale rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information t̂ all Rape 
Crisis/Vidllti'Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 (ioliad.

• Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support group for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
call 2M-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8r Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

• On the first Tuesday o f each 
month a group caUed Support for MS 
and Related Diseases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster Public invited. For infor
mation call l>eslie at 267-1069.

•Adults Molested as Children wfll 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape CrisisA 'ictim  
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For information call Scott

WEDNESDAY
•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 

at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse is 
offering a community re-entry group 
meeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•Support Group for battered 
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•New  Phoenix Hope n o u p  of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
□lurch, 1001 Gohad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

•First Thursday of every month, 
cancer support group meets at 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Rice at 263- 
7361, ext. 7077 for informatian. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8-
9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal- 
Cburch, 10th & Goliad. This meeting
is open to all substance abusers.

life! Section Sunday Deadlines 
Weddings^ engagements^ anniversaries -  Wednesday 
at n(K)n. C>omplete on Herald form, available at the 
office, 710 Scurry.

Childers

VICANDMARQUERTTEPHILUPS, THEN AND NOW

BILL AND ERNESTINE CHILDERS. THEN AND NOW

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Phillips o f 
Overton Rd. Glasscock County, cele
brated their 65th wedding anniver
sary Saturday at a family dinner at 
the Golden Corral Restaurant. Hosts 
wore the couple’s children, Virginia 
Louise Bridge, Lomax; Charles Ray 
Phillips, Big Spring; and Gene 
Phillips. Plains.

The couple was married on Dec. 3,

community of Glasscock County. She 
is tlie former Marguerite Burns.

They have lived all their married 
life in Glasscock County with the 
exception of six years spent in the 
Brovi^cld area.

William T. (Bill) and M. Ernestine 
Childers celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary Dec. 4, 1993, with 
a reception at the Pellowsliip Hall of 
Sand Springs Baptist Church. Hosts 
and hostesses were: Roy and Cheryl 
New; Mike and Karen Childers; Tim 
and Cindi Childers; Jeff and Stacey 
Childers; and Scott and Michelle 
Griffin.

Bill was born in Rising Star. 
Ernestine was born Ernestine 
Jumper in Kokomo.

They have known each other since 
the 4til grade in Gorman. They were 
married on Dec. 24, 1943, by Roy F. 
Johnson a Methodist preacher in 
Gorman. The ceremony took place in 
the preacher’s study while Bill was 
on a tliree-day pass from the Army.

Their cliildren are Cheryl New, Big 
Spring; Mike Childers, Allen; Tim 
Ciiilders and Jeff Childers, both of 
Big Spring.

I'hoy also have nine grundcliildrcn

and two great-grandchildren.
During their marriage they have 

lived in Blythe,Calif.; Walla Walla, 
Wash.; Fort Worth; Albany; Abilene; 
Glen Rose; San Angelo; Big Spring; 
Coahoma; and Sand Springs.

The Childers are both retired. Bill 
from Cosden Oil and Ernestine from 
ilall-Bennett Memorial Hospital. Bill 
also had worked at Saunders and 
Ernestine had worked at Big Spring 
and Coalioma schools.

1928, at Big Spring East Fourth 
ChurcliStreet Baptist Church parsonage. 

The Rev. S. B. Hughes oflldatcd.
Vic was bom in the Panther Draw 

community o f Glasscock County. 
Marguerite was bom in the Poirview

He is a rancher-stockman. During 
free time he enjoys spen^ng time 
with his grandchildren and horses. 
Mrs. Phillips enjoys sowing and 
handwork.

They have six grandcliiidren; nine 
great-grandcliildren; two step-great- 
grondchUdren; and two great-great- 
grondcliildren.

Rosene
Roy and Sydney Rosene celebrated 

their '0th w edd i^  anniversary with
their family in San Antonio on Nov. 
20,1993. For their anniversary din-

They are members o f the Sand 
Springs Baptist Church.

Uf their marriage they say, ‘ We 
wouldn't change a tiling, hard times 
or good times. It takes both to make 
a strong marriage. The hard times 
just make you stronger and appreci
ate the good even more."

ner, their childron took the Rosenes 
to the Tow er o f the Americas 
Restaurant.

They were married Nov. 2 9 ,19ii3.
[ so^

During free lime tliey ei\joy spend
ing time with their fam ily, the 
church, sewing, doing crafts, and 
remodeling projects.

in San Angelo, whore they met 
oral years earlier through mutual 
friend.

Roy was bom in Eriesdohl, Texas. 
Sydney was bom Sydney French, in 
O’Donnell.

They moved to Big Spring in 1953 
1 the Kinmell Food

Augustine at 263-0074.
•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Diabetic support Group for all 

seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbuiy soutb.- 
For infonn^on call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist Cburch, 705 W. M ar^. 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

•Dec. 14 - Widows and widowers 
support meets at 5:30 p.m. at First 
Presbyterian Church parlor. 
Sandwiches will be available.

G askins
. 1

were Itoy managed i 
Company oflice and Sydney handled 
administrative matters in the office, 
in later years, Roy returned to the 
road as a salesman and Sydney 
worked for Bell’s Pharmacy.

They have three children: Kyle 
Rosene, San Antonio; Dana Baker. 
Houston; and Kay Loveland, 
Washington, D.C. They also have six 
grandchildren.

During their marriage they have 
lived in Wichita Falls, San Angelo,

ROY AND SYDNEY ROSENE

Roswell, N.M., and Big Spring.
They have been active members of 

the First Melliodist Church since the 
1950s. Roy is a member of the Lions 
Gub and has been a volunteer at tlie 
VA hospital for many years.

They are both known for their tire
less collecting of aluminum cans, the 
proceeds of which they donate to the 
Humane Society.
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GRADY AND CLAUDINE GASKINS, THEN AND NOW

Grady and Claudine (Dean) 
Gaskins will celebrate their 50lh 
wedding anniversary Sunday, Dec. 5, 
1993, with a supper hosted by their 
children.

They were married by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice on Dec. 5, 
1943, at his home in Big Spring.

Grady was born in Knott were he 
lived most of liis life.

Claudine was born Claudine 
Hasley in Al)ilene.

They have lived most of their mar
ried life in Knott. Grady is a self- 
employed farm er. He also has 
worked as a ginner in the various 
Cotton Gins around Knott. He retired

from farming in 1988.
Gaudinc is a housewife and helped 

with the farming duties.
They moved to Big Spring in 1989. 

They are members o f the 
Philadelphia Prim itive Baptist 
Church in Big Spring where he is a 
deacon.

1'hey have tlu-ee children and their 
spouses: Ronnie and Janice Gaskins. 
Lake Thomas; Fred and Wanda 
Hendrickson; and Cleon and Donna 
Cantrell, all of Big Spring. They have 
nine grandchildren and five great- 
grandcliiidren.

All of their family is expected to 
attend the celebration. •
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TOY STORE
I lM h i t ln f  In Ksupaaku PUythIngs

J u s t  A r r i v e d !
Madame Alexander Dolls 

Playmobil • Brio • Geo 
Safari & Math Safari« 

Science and Nature [

 ̂1

\

S to rk
C lu b

SCENIC MOUNTAM MEDICAL CENTER 
Jimmy Ray Jose Cruz, Nov. 25. 

1993, 10:07 a.m.; parents are Jose 
Cruz Jr. and Sandra Cruz. 
Grandparents are Flora Viera and 
kficky Viera; and Jose Cruz and Sofia 
Cruz all of ̂  Spring.

Monica Rene Garcia, Nov. 28, 
1993, 5:18 p.m.; parents are 
Salvador Garcia Jr. and Anita 
Hernandez. Grandparents are

Ermelinda Garcia and Salvador
Garcia Sr.

Kristie De U  Paz, Nov. 28. 1993; 
parents are Elisa Martinez and 
Rosendo De La Paz. Granthnother is 
Minnie Martinez.

Rubin Gutierrez Jr., Nov. 25,1993; 
parents are Rubin and Vetica 
Gutierrez. Grandmother is Josefine 
Gutierrez.

Stuff • Errector Sets 
• Gund Stuffed j 

Animals • Puzzles- 
• Games • Art 
Supplies &

Much, Much More

Midland Plaza
(by Mervyn's)

e lse w h e r e
Walter Bryce Jaurhon, Nov. 3, 

1993, 12:33 a.m.; parents are 
Delbert and- Rhonda Green. 
Grandparents are Kb’, and Mre. 
Johnnie Green, Big Spring; and 
Robert Wayne Cotter, Sea Sate.

M idland
Mon-Sat

10-6
699-5911

Open '1
Sundays

1-5

JI

F’ crhap.s you  sent a 
love ly  card or sat 
qu ietly  in a chair 

Perhaps you  sent a 
funeral spray, i f  so  
w e  saw  it there 

Perhaps you spoke the P  
kindest worcls, as any 
fr iend  cou ld  say 

Perhaps you  w ere  not 
there at all, just 
thought o f  us that day 

W hatever you  d id  to 
console  ou r hearts, w e  
thank you  so  much, 
w hatever the part.

TTie F a m ily  o f
Ralph L. B rooks

(Ckilonel USAP Ret .)

EXCITING HOOP ACTION

H A W K S  v s . C IS C O

December 6 
7 : 3 0  P .m .

Dorothy
Garrett

Coliseum*

White and Chambray Blouses"
‘ with Holiday Designs

(Including Starfbe Cambridge)

OFF ALL SWEATERS
^ P '^ ^ U n iq u e  O n e  o f  a  K in d  J e w e lr y

Earrings# bracelets, chokers, tollar chasers I
Momt mrc mpeciatty mmd^ to  mmteh

BdhAnn
ourck>thSng.

ft itl3 264-0312

‘Location is a chants from the horns Sams schsduls.
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Holiday spirit In evidence at BSSH
It’s beginning to look a lot like 

Christmas at Big Spring State* 
HospitaL '

The spirit of giving and rc{|oidng 
abounds as decorations are hung, 
giAs are wrapped, and the smell of 
Christmas cookies baking permeates 
the air.

Patients are their shopping 
lists for the annual shopping trips to 
Mott’s. Volunteers are organizing 
gifts fo r patients to have on 
Christmas morning. The Volimteer 
Services Council, & ou gh  contribu
tions and fund-raising, makes it pos
sible for every BSSH patient to have 
a gill to open on Dec. 25.

This year, thanks to the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club, they w ill all 
receive an extra surprise. Sara and 
Howard Higgins, members o f the 
Lions Chib, beard our plea for jog
ging suits for each patient. When 
^ey  presented the need to the dub, 
they responded generously with a 
donation to purchase suits for all 300

Kathy Higgins
hospital patients.

This club is small, but powerful 
and caring. Thank you seems small 
compared to the qpM  of giving diey 
haj^ shown. The community needs 
to be aware of this special group and 
how important they are to Big 
Spring.

Now -  we have Jogging suits, we 
have assorted gift boxes to be 
wrapped -  we need gift wrappers. 
There is an assembly line set up in 
the Community Relations office. The 
coffee pot and C3uistinas music are 
both on all day from  now until 
Christmas. There is no schedule -  
just gifts to wrap, or if baking is your

choice -  we have a well-stocked 
kitchen, and you can come spend the 
day baking. Call us and we will find a 
place for your talent.

• • •
Santa and Mrs. Qaus have gone to 

Europe this Christmas, and we need 
him for hospital parties, Dec. 16. If 
you hear us Santa, please -  call the 
Community Relations office, and help 
soutCallJus 1267-8216, Ext. 535.

Mark your calendars for the fol
low ing dates. Join us for the 
Christmas programs, the lighting of 
the Christmas, or come to the 
Community Relations dlice and we 
will get you in the Christmas qiirit.

Dec. 1-7 -  8-5 p.m. Christmas 
Wrapping

Dm . 4 - 2  p.m. Living Christmas 
Tree

Dec. ^ -  6:30 p.m. Carol of Lights 
A T b ^ d in g

Dec. 6-10 -  9 a.m Mott’s Shopping 
Trip

Dec. 7 -  9:30 p.m. Elbow

Elementary ^hristmas Program- 
Chapel

Dec. 13 -  1:30 p.m. Moss 
Elementary Qiristinas Program-Aud.

Dec. 15 -  1:30 p.m. Decorating 
Contest Judging

Dec. 16 -  10 a.m. & 7 p.m. Unit 
Christmas Parties

Dec. 17 -  Christmas Party 
Sheltered Workshop

Dec. 2 1 -7  p.m V.F.W. Christmas 
Party

Humane
Society

There are a few arts and grafts 
items left that would make^^eat 
Christmas gifts. They are available in 
the arts and crafts room from 8 a.m 
to 5 p.m daily. There is surely some
thing for everyone to join in and help 
us make Chrikmas a happy time for 
our patients.

Down in their hearts, wise men 
know this truth: the only way to help 
yourself is to help others -  Elbert 
Hubbard.

Kathy Higgins is the Director of 
Community Relations at BSSH.

Flam boyant palace like no place else
It’s always fun to run into someone 

from your hometown when you’re 
far away from it. That happened to 
me in South Africa when I wais trav
eling with three other people from 
Big Spring. We went to 
Boj^uthatswana to spend the day at 
the newly opened Palace at Lost Gty 
Resort.

When our mini-van (called a Combi 
in South Afiica) pulled up to the front 
of the complex, a uitiformed young 
man met us and opened the (feor 
our vehicle. “Where are y’all from?”  
he asked. “We’re from Texas,”  we 
replied. To our surprise he told us, “I 
played football for Big Spring High 
School."

That got our visit o ff to a good 
start.

I had been told that the Palace at 
Lost Gty was in a class by itself, that 
the U.S. had nothing to compare to it. 
1 found that to be the truth. It is pala
tial flamboyance.

The first thii^ you notice when you 
arrive is a lifesize bronze statue of an 
elephant in the entry area.

Tumbleweed Smith

Waterfalls, a jungle, a bird sanctu
ary, a world dass g ^  course and a 
swimming area co i^ e te  with beach 
and waves decorate the grounds of 
the Palace at Lost Gty. The entire 
complex is supposed to represent an 
archeological & d  representing a civ
ilization from long ago.

The founder, Sol Kerzner, wants 
the Palace to be one of the top ten 
hotels in the world. He put nearly a 
billion dollars into the project to he^ 
it achieve that status.

Room rates range from $200 to 
$350 per night (single or double 
occupancy) while suites begin at 
$400 a n i^ t and go up to $3,300 for 
the King suite, complete with all the

amenities ever imagined. /
The jungle mentioned earber con

tains one and a half milUon exotic 
and native trees, plants and shrubs. 
It covers more than sixty acres.

L ifte d  turrets and towers make 
the Palace look Uke a true fairyland 
at night. The towers feature native 
animals made of stone that appear to 
be leaping into the moonbght.

On ^ e  Bridge of Time, which leads 
to the Sun Gty gambUng casino, visi
tors are treated to a simulated vol
canic eruption every thirty minutes. 
In the rock walls at the end of the 
bridge, huge stone leopards stand 
guard. Elephant faces are carved 
into the stone, complete with tusks.

Monkey Spring and Valley of the 
Ancients offer good views of the 
entire complex. The Tusk Bar and 
Lounge, featuring elephant tusk 
arches and bowls of ostrich eggs, is a 
place to relax.

The Palace is like something from 
a movie set. Sol Kerzner is to the 
hotel industry what Steven Spielberg 
is to showbiz. The lobby is six stories

high and has a fountain with bronze 
cheetahs and a dome painted in the 
manner of the Sistine chapel.

The Crystal Court has a chandeUer 
six yards in diameter. The floor fea
tures mosaics in the marble floor and 
jungle scenes in the carpet, all one of 
a kind designs that will never be 
used again.

The entertainment center has 
three life-sized giraffe statues over
seeing the activities. Most o f the 
decor was created by DaUas based 
designer Trisha Wilson, who also did 
the Euro Disney hotels outside Paris.

The Palace at Lost Gty is worth a 
visit. It is helping develop South 
Africa’s booming tourist industry. 
People all over the world are finding 
out that while South Africa has some 
poUtical problems, it is a safe country 
for the most part, with beautiful 
unspoiled beaches and a variety of 
resorts.

If you go, remember the seasons 
there are opposite from ours. Their 
winter occurs during our summer.

Bob Lewis of Big Spring is also 
known as Tun^weed Smith.

“James”  smaU male kitten. Short 
haired coat of light brown with dark ’ 
brown stripes, playful and young.

“Prissy” beautiful long haired soUd 
white cat, a ffectionate spayed 
female.

“ Morticia”  striking solid black 
short haired cat. Sleek coat with 
large ^)ld eyes, spayed female.

“Sport”  long haired black and 
white kitten. Small friendly female 
with precious face, around 10 weeks 
old.

“ Bridgett”  w ire haired bassett 
hound mix. Black and tan coat with 
short, long body and hound ears. 
Very docile and gentle, spayed 
femde.

“Bucky”  small rat terrier, short 
haired coat of white with black and 
brown spots, docked tail and ears 
up, neutered male.

“Shelby”  young border collie, 
black long haired coat with white 
chest, feet and blaze up face. Rust 
eyebrows, good natured spayed 
female.

“Luke” large and broad rottweiler 
mix. Black coat with tan German 
markings. Long fur and black 
tongue, young neutered male Good 
with people, very bored at shelter.

“Hobo” field spaniel mix. Beautiful 
black and tan brindled long haired 
coat. Perfect spaniel size, neutered 
male.

“Mittens”  one person dog, very 
devoted, loyal and protective to a 
woman who w ill love her. Small

Picturad -  "Savannah”  1a a gor
geous black and gold tortoise shell 
cat Her left side of her face is Mack 
and the right is tan. Extremely soft 
short haired coat, loving spayed 
female. She is leukemia tested, vac
cinated and comes with rabies shot 
for $35 adoption fee.

spayed female. Was housebroken for 
last owner.

Cats are just $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are Just $45. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their vaccina

tions, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia test 
for cats. All pets come with a 2-week 
trial p«‘riod.

Shelter hours: Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m.; 
Sun 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
Free, black manx female cat, 267- 

4372.
Free, red Chihuahiias, spayed 

female and male, 267-4800.
Free, large white female collie mix,

263-5928.
Free adult cats, calico, blackAvhite 

and while. 267-6655.curly haired black and white marked__________________________

T im e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ^  
Let’s  make it worth your while...

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (919) 263-7331

and James R. Hoard 
Anyone with information about 

them, please write to:
David N. Strickland, 1022 Terrace 

Trl., Carrollton, Tx. 75006.

A  commentty iWws colnitui

Reunion plane
The Big Spring Gass of ’54 is plan

ning its 40 year reunion in 1994, and 
organizers need to update their 
address list.

The following is a list of members 
of the Class of ’54 they have been 
unable to locate:

Alvin Baker, Martha Buford, 
Norma Burns, Rebecca Chadwick, 
Viola Chandler, James Day, Glenda 
Drennan, Pat Everett, Kirk FauHmer, 
Betty Ford, Angel Franco, Vernon 
Henst^, Vernon Henson, Richard 

Robert Johnson, Wayne 
Lankford, Donald Malone, Paul 
McGahan, David McNeely, Kim 
M illing, Arlene M itchell, Evva 
Newcom er, Lewis Newell, Billy 
Perry, Wanda Rouse, Barbara Smith, 
Shirley Spero, Joy Towery, Jack 
Wactenderf, Mike Williamson and 
Ronald Young.

If any of the Herald’s readers have 
a current address for any of these 
persons, please send it to: HC 76 Box 
76, Big Spring, Texas, 79720, care of 
Daury Coderra.

Hoard deecendante
A Carrollton resident is trying to to 

locate descendants of J. O s w  Hoard 
and his wife, Mary Alice Willianu. 
Hoard worked for the Big Spring 
post office, 1900-1920 and may have 
been the postmaster. Known chil
dren were J. Oscar Jr., Martha E,

piety
recently efistributed its QuisQnas let
ter, seridng donat^ns from the con- 
munity to keep the shelter operating.

In it, the group tells the stopy of 
t¥H) pets, C o ^  and Pearl, who t W  
up residence at the shelter after 
their owner had to be suddenly bos-

EitaUzed. Both eventually found.new, 
>ving homes.
More than 250 dogs and cats are 

kept a the shelter on West 1-20 until 
they find suitable homes with area 
residents. This year, the society

reports more than 425 adoptions.
Money is needed to provide food 

and medical care for the animals. 
Volunteers are needed to feed and 
care for the /

..

.____  _ _____  267,.
7|

r

DIabetee awarenese
Louie Smith, whose wife Tina 

fers from diat>etes, is sponsoring 
education meeting the first Tues 
of each month.

Smith recently told the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club about his con
cerns for more diabetes education 
and support in the community, espe
cially for the young.

An informational meeting will be 
Dec. 14 at the Scenic Mountain

Medical Center meeting room. For 
information, call Smith at 394-4274.

Lions also sponsor a camp for 
young people with diabetes. For 
information about it, contact the 
Lions at 26^3Q g^ ,

NO BODY ASKS FOB IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Does Your Heart Good.
MidAmerican Heart Association

m
From Beth Sue at the Tom Boy

So/otoACo/oT
on

Selected Items

The Tom Boy Shop
Hours 9:00 - 5:30 

220 Main 263-2620 
Beth Roman Sue Lamb

Come See 
Our Angels 
They’re 
Heavenly

HOT .TDAY m  TCKS

Joy’s -ijrJKWiJL
ISOOQregg

HOLIDAY BUCKS

OPF^

RM iitw iBo ff
any Vflulai’JHlSf purthasa eflBD 

ermara,
M upM . Mm  nM b* m m V Mm M  « M k it  liim ny* or 

w* ■uwlim  el fW ui rtWBMii 
LMT ow  coeeoN em ousTOMin 
W M  I w e b  e m i f r  I t ,  1M *.

A N i l iO N I f S

HOLIDAY BUCKS

OFF

Raaalva IT  aff
any reaular arlaa 
purahlna er 190 

er mera«
May nol to  wMd In eonlunellon wMi Miy MtMr 

aoneon. May m l to  uaad toawV a iM ln ( ItynMyn or
Via puraaaaa at y n  oartNIcataa.

UMT O M  coueoN etn customer
«MM W ra tti Maaaaiaar I t ,  MSS.

HOLIDAY BUCKS

O F F

R eceive  $ to  off
any repHlar Pffee
purtrHa«e pf $75

er marp-
MaynMtoiinaaineen|umHon.rtni any olhar 

eoupan. May nat to  uaad toward mlnHcig layaway, or 
Ma purMwaa el (Hi cotiHlcaia,.

uurr ONE cousoN per customer
¥MM sw— ali Doaawitor 11, IM S .

HOLIDAY BUCKS

O F F

Ir
____  i

Receive S1^ tiri [ 
re g yia r price l 

purchase  ̂
$1P0 or more.

May not ba u»«d In confunetton with any olhar 
coupon. May not 9a uaad toward ailating layawaya or 

tha purchaaa of qNI cartMleotoa.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
VMId ttiroMph DacamPar IS* 1993.

A N IH O N Y i  I A N I H O N Y I

Anthonys' Credit Card 1.. 
the Smart mtopperie Choice!

. ^ tot

College Park Shopping Center Mon.-Sak 9 A IM  PM 
Sun. 12:30-5:30

Coupoite Valid Through Decem ber 12, 1583
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Jennifer Craven, Big Spring, and 
Felix Rodriguez, Abilene, will 
exchange wedding vows on May 14, 
1994, at Trinity Baptist Church, Big 
Spring. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Sherrill Jr., Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craven, 
Lubbock. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Rodriguez, Jr., Big 
Spring. Rev. Claude Craven, grand
father of the bride, will perform the 
ceremony with the bride’s father.

I

Margie Evans Talley, Midland, and 
Steven Belvin, Big Spring, will 
exchange wedding vows on Dec. 23, 
1993, at the Greater Ideal Baptist 
Church. Her parents are Mrs. 
Frankie Evans and the late JasfAr 
Evans, Big Spring. His parents are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Bracy, 
Colorado City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Belvin, Amarillo. Rev. Robert 
Bracy will perform the ceremony.

. •  4

Renea Osborn and Rob Dennis, both 
of Big Spring, will exchange wed
ding vows on Dec. 18, 1993, at First 
Baptist Church Chapel, Big Spring. 
Her parents are Ron and Glenna 
Osborn, Big Spring. His parents are 
Carla and Jaimie Collinsworth, Big 
Spring, and Bobby and Wilma 
Dennis of Fritch. Date Dailey, former 
pastor of Evangel Temple, will per
form the ceremony.

Keri Shan Stockwell, Midland, and 
Joe Dale Sanchez, Gardendale, will 
exchange wedding vows on Jan. 8, 
1994, at Trinity Baptist Church. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T .C . 
Stockwell, of Big Spring. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jose Sanchez, 
Gardendale.

Bring a Friend Speciai
N a d in e  S p a rk s  inv ites you  To 

B ring  a fr ie n d  & save '
B uy one  se t o f n a ils  or one  

rn an icu re  & ge t the  next 
one  Free fo r yo u r fr iend

2 for the Price of One

S tylistics  T oo!

J a c q u e l in e  B igar

FORECAST FOR 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 5.1993 

ARIES (March 21-April 19); 
Changes occur quickly t^ay , and 
you might need to take some time 
out to recharge your batteries. Be 
prepared, however, to take action 
involving a partner. Be more nur
turing, as you need to get to the bot
tom of a problem. No more playing 
games. Tonight: You make din
ner.*^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You’ve waited a long time for a day 
as good as this one. Be open to a 
lov^  one and eqjoy where the two 
of ypu are coming from. Use your 
sldils in the art of flirtation. Tonight 
We won’t t e l l l * ^

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): It’s 
important to settle in today and get 
some tiling done at home. Fa i^y 
members need your attention. Be 
honest about what is going on 
around you and what you are seek
ing. Try to look at recent changes in 
a posiUve light. Tonight: Do some 
housecleaning and home pro- 
Ĵ cts ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22); You 
are really chatty today. Sie aware of 
your limits, but don’t sell yourself 
short. A keen awareness about what 
you need is critical. Talks with loved 
ones torch a relationship. Tonight: 
Stoke the fires.**“

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You might 
go overboard today in trying to 
prove a point. Watch your spending 
-  eq]oyment need not cost a bundle. 
A lov^  one cares and needs your 
attention. Tonight; Order some exot
ic food and dine at home.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your 
magnetic self comes out big time. 
Don’t mince words with another. Be 
w illing to take a needed risk. 
Tonight: Eqjoy a cozy dinner for 
two.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): It is 
important to slow down and do 
some soul-searching, but you also 
need to relax more. Because you are 
in sync with what is happening, talk 
a situation through and expect to 
find a solution. Toidgfat: Hot stuff.** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Look 
to extending your horizons today. A 
friend who cares about you makes 
an important point If you put your 
essence into your communications,

you’ ll get good results. What 
apMars like a big hassle turns out 
to ne a tiny one. Tonight: Be your
self.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
Take the responsibility for a prctject 
that is o ffer^  to you. Be aware of 
another person’s motives. Stop kid
ding yourself, and be ready to take 
the next step. Tonight Follow your 
instincts.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19j: 
You need to check out a situation 
and find out what is really going on. 
A loved one does care but has an 
unusual way of expressing it  Your 
creativity is high, and it helps you 
find a solution where others thought 
none existed. Tonight: Be a wild 
thing * —**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Your lovable side emerges and 
makes you want to sit down and 
talk with a loved one. One-to-one 
relating is highlighted. Tonight You 
might need to turn doWn the 
heat.*--

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your 
playful side has you feeling good. 
Now is the right time to evaluate the 
outcome of a situation. Xou have 
many options. Enjoy the selection 
process. Tonight ^ y  yes to at least 
one invitation.*****

IF DEC. 5 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Expect this to be an unusual year in 
which a lot happens. You will be 
able to make a big difference by 
using your mental and leadership 
skills. Your intuition %vill be accu
rate all year, especially in dealings 
with authority figures. You know 
more than you are willing to 
acknowledge. Career and communi
ty activities will be emphasized. An 
important adviser will give you 
strength. Know that you’ll be pro
tected from most of life's little obsta
cles. VIRGO brings out your person
ality.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2- 
S^so; 1-Difficult

For Sacqueline Bigar’s forecast 
for love, luck, health, career and 
money, call (900) 740-7444, $2.95 
per ndnute, 24 hours a day, rotary 
or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 
or older.) A seiMce of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

A««BCl1>d P rau  |dM«o

L e t u s  k n o w  y o u r  o p in io n ...
with a letter to the Editor 

W rite : E d ito r  P .O . B ox  1431 B ig  S p r in g , TX 79721

A handful :f cash is better than a garage full of ‘ 6on ’t N eeds ’

Dial 263-7331

___ Ilhriilm unKroones can be painful.
Pieaie join us this hohdhy season in teaching out to those friends who have 
recently lost a loved one.
Memory Is one o f the special joys o f the holiday season, but a n  bring 
renewed pain and a n g ^  to someone stOI coping with grief.

A friendly convenation. A special iivitalion may 
be the moat cheiished gift you give this year.
And please. . . take a moment out o f your frenzied holiday scheAiie to show
your'iove and appreciation to your friends and b m ly. Thosewhoyou 
probably moat often take for giaiNed. Next holiday season some o f those

406  E FM  700 267 2697

oppoftunities for sharing may be gone.
Reach out to fm aly and friends, and allow yourself the ta rs  and buglper 
thuaooompaiiy the times o f your life. Create the moments to treasure, now.

M YERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME tk CHAPEL

24th & Johnson 
267-82QB

Grief Support Group
wMI meet at;

1st Presbyterian Church 
Ml ARwineh

5:50 p.m., Tue*., Dec. 14,1993J

Sunday, December 5,1993 SUNDA

Holiday slow -dow n? No w ay
Howard Courtly Extension Agent

I was visiting with a friend the 
other day who was asking about the 
4-H programs and activities. He was 
curious as to when we *siowed 
down”  and had a little slack time.

I have often wondered this myself. 
Each month brings new activities 
and events for many of our Howard 
County 4-H members. You would 
think, however, that December might 
be a 'slower”  month as the holidays 
are approaching and so forth. Well, I 
thou^t I might share with you the 
schedule o f 4-H activities for the 
month of December just to see how 
busy these 4-H members are.

We started off on Dec. 4, yester-

to represent Texas at National 
Congress, (^ood hick. DusftnII 

The weekend of Dec. 10 Is a busy 
one for 4-H members to say the 
least. It starts off with some Am and 
celebration, though.

(hi Friday, a l  4-H members, tbeir 
families and volunteer leaders will 
gather at the fairgrounds for the 
annual Howard County 4-H

both Hereford steers and Finewool 
lambs which many of our 4-H mem
bers are exhibiting. Thb show kicks 
off the show season foliowed by the 
Howard County Junior Livestock 
Show. Fort Worth. Ei Paso, San 
Antonio, Houston and San Angrio.

(Christmas ParW. We are expecting 
)0 for this ex c it i^  and

day, with the District VI Food Show 
Stockton. Howard County hadin Fort St

nine participants at this very compet
itive event, which is the largest rep
resentation we’ve had in a while. 
These 4-H members prepared some 
very driicious dishes for the judges to 
consider.

The next four days. Dec. 5-8, is 
National 4-H Congress in Chicago, 
Illinois. We are very proud this year 
to j>e sending a 4-H member to this 
exciting and prestigious event.,- 
Dustin Gaskins from Knott, will be 
attending Congress where his 
recordbook will be competing for 
National Honors. Dustin chose his 
project area o f Conservation o f 
Natural Resources which took both 

*District and STate in order to qualify

well over 100 for this e x c h i^ ___
fun event to include dinner, games 
and a dance.

On Dec. 11, it’s back to work for 
many of our 4-H members. At 8:30 
on Saturday morning, we will begin 
the District VI B eef Cattle 
LeaderAtember Training at the fair
grounds. This educational workshop 
will provide the opportunity for 4-H 
members and ieadm  to learn how to 
groom, dress, clip and show their 
beef cattle prefects.

As the schedule shows, Howard 
CounW 4-H members will be very 
bu^ month preparing for mqjor 
stodeshows, exhibiting inmod tiiows, 
learning new and more effective 
showing techniques and celebrating 
Christmas with family and friends.

Oh yeahl I forgot to mention filling 
out scholarship forms for college, 
preparing for judging team competi
tion, demonstration topic selection,

iiublic speaking research, designing 
ashion A ow  entries...

The following day at 2 p.m., we 
will have the District VI sheep and 
Swine Workshop. The swine division 
will begin at 2 p.m. with Norman 
Kohls, Glasscock County AgenL pre
senting much of the program which 
involves showmanship, grooming 
and show preparation. At 4 p.m., we 
wUI b e ^  the sheep division with 
John Kearney, Howard College 
Recruiter, presenting a workshop on 
diowmanship.

The last two days of December will 
be spent in Odessa by several df our 
exhibitors. The Sand Hill Hereford 
and (Quarter Horse Show will feature

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY
.AMI ODESSA,

Women’s

616$. Gregg St

^ h i W r e n ’s

Hospital,

Dr. Gary Elam
B o a rd  C e rtif ie d  O to rh in o la ryn g o lo g is t 

S p e c ia liz in g  in  D ise a se s  of Ear, 
N ose, T h ro a t, M ic ro su rg e ry  o f H ead  

a n d  N eck , L a s e r S urge ry , 
E n d o sc o p y  of H ead  a nd  Neck.

a m i o i i i K  t ' S  he w ill he a t  his 

p r a c t i c e  on

T u esd a y , D ec. 7,

Big Spring

For Appointment Call |

915) 267-8226
mmmm

Celebrate
Hanukkah

• iffW  11ii7
in

by Betty Pebpam

Appearing in your 
newspaper on 12-07-93.

fiMW TW  M W  F a ft  by Betty DebsM* emuWeemalPywalyiiRIrW

1993-’94 
NIE Co-Sponsors
Dorotliy Garrstt
Marltltall
Hr i RsflRRfy 
Cosdei Crtdlt Unloi 
Flist Nationl Bank 
Texas Fliiaact 
Westei Auto Parts, Inc. 
Coakoma State Bank 
Fraser Industries, Inc. 
Fiberglass Ttebnologles, lac.

Eek at first sight
John Brunatt, 7, of Baton Houga, La., got a aurpriao in hia first nwating with
Spika, a 2-yaar-dd, 3-loot-long iguana from Honduras diaplayad at John's 
achooL Tha graan monstar w il avantuaNy grow up to 6 fast long and waigh 
18 pounds.

Lf »*. •*<
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Come Join All 
ThoFunl

Bun., Deo. Bth, 1>6 pm 
Pleturei With Sants* 

Only I I
Free Candy Canes

FREE Soft Drinks & 
Christmas Cookies
Register To Win A 

Giant Stocking .
FREE Gift Wrapping 

W/Purchase 
All Major Credit Cards 

Accepted
Mpact (Automatic Teller)

TRUOK/TRAVIU OBNTBR
HIQHW AY.87>kND 1-20 

2 6 4 ^ 4 4 4

Op«n 24 Hra. 7 Daya/WMli 
For Your Conv nlbnco And Loot Mlnuto 
Shopping. Wo WHI Bo Opon Chriotmos Day 
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Shopping with a difference
Plenty of unique gift ideas available at Heritage Museum

-Conghoni diirt. .Finally, it‘s herd  The arrival of 
(me of tlw Museum’s most popular 
hind-raising activitii^ ... the 1994 
Heritage Museum calendar. If you 
eqjoy remembering the ‘ way back 
when”  days of Big Spring, then this 
is the caleiidar for you.

For only $5 you w ill have 12 
months o f historic photographs from 
the collection o f the Heritage 
Museum. On the cover is a b irdV  
eye-view of the comer Fourth and 
Scurry S tfee is  before the Post 
O ff lc e^ b ra ry . The photograph 
shows the large Central Ward 
School in 1901.

On the inside cover is the photo
graph for January, the Big Spring 
State Hospital with the Harrison 
building on the Irit. February fea
tures the comer of Main and Third 
Streets looking west in 1941. 
March’s photograph is o f the Big 
Spring (Texas) i W ^  in 1934.

If you eqjoy old homes you will 
especially like the photograph for 
April. The W.H. and Leona 
Brennand home was built in 1901. it 
had eight rooms downstairs and cir
cular windows with a ‘ mosaic of 
prism glass.”

The other photographs in the cal
endar  ̂ include: the T&P 
Roundhouse: the pool o f the City 
Park shortly after its opening in 
1936; the interior of the Big Spring 
Opera House; the Birdwell frnily in 
a surrey downtown; the Cosden 
Refinery men’s basketball team; and 
Clyde E. Thomas’ girls basketball 
team in its first year at Big Spring 
High School in 1909.

The calendar is an important

Angle Way

fund-raiser for the museum. Our 
main focus this time of year is gift 
^ving. if you want to give a unique 
gift for the holidays you can choose 
from several special* items other 
than the calendar at the Heritage 
Museum.

Y/Hh your name engraved on one 
of our persimalized bricks we will 
put you in your |dace on the upper 
courtyard at the Heritage Museum. 
This is your way to become a per
manent part of the Museum, a ^  a 
reminder to future generations that 
you cared f<M' the preservation of 
Howard County’s history. Bricks 
cost only $50 each and have plenty 
of room for about anything or any
one you want engraved.

Another gift ^  historic meaning 
would be a Heritage Museum mem
bership. They start at only $15 for a 
year’s worth of benefits. You get the 
museum newsletter, special dis
counts in the gift shop, and invita
tions to special events. For gift 
memberships o f $25 or more your 
recipient will receive Big Sprbg’s 
own H.W. Caylor: Frontier Artist 
Book. For a gift membership of $50 
or more they will be sent tne book 
and the famous Heritage Museum

Naturally, you can also buy the 
shirt in the Heritage Museum Gift 
Shop. There you will also find stock
ing stuffers for chfliken and adults 
in the form of rock collection pen
cils, mineral necklaces and rings, 
and ea>edally the large selection of 
b(x>ks for the discriminating reader.

In the gift shop are books on local 
and state history including the infor
mative Texas Monthly Field Guide 
series on fossils, stone artifacts, 
birds, and more. We have a large 
selection of hard-backed books for 
history lovers, cooks, and T ^ a n a  
enthusiasts. For chil^en we have 
educational books that are beauti
fully illustrated and fuU of special 
activities.

A great opportunity to see all 
these and m ore w ill be at our 
December celebration. Big Spring’s 
Favorites. You can sneak a peek at 
your dty neighbors’ pride and joy at 
this special event. Local collectors 
will be loaning great works of art 
for you to view at the one night q>e- 
cial event Thursday the ninth.

Rumors o f the appearance o f 
some Old Masters’ works have been 
heard whispered in the Museum’s 
hallowed hall. For your chance to 
view this exhibition o f the great 
taste of Big Spring call 267-8255 for 
ticket information.

Angie Way 
Heritage Museum.

is curator o f the

r
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Worn-out donations no holiday Joy

Tree
ContiiHMd from paga IB.
bars.

Large colored bulbs, twinkling 
wliite lights and candles with flick
ering electric ‘ wicks’  are strung 
across the greenery. Garland and 
bows are attached to the lights.

What most people remember 
mod is the music.

Songs change every year, but 
usually include many at tlie tradi
tional carols. Music minister Randy 
Stephens has been rehearsing with 
the choir for at least tlu-ee weeks; 
on Saturday they were joined by a 
Jull orchestra that accompanies 
them during the concert.

‘ We can do all these fancy 
things, but what people really come 
to hear is the choir sing with a full 
orchestra," Stephens said. This 
year, the show includes several 
songs for an audience sing-along.

Lykken remembers when the 
Living Tree included such special 
effects as rifles tossed from one 
side of the tree to another, ballet 
dancers and even Darth Vader. But 
she said the current format is very 
popular, and Stephens agreed.

‘ We tried adding more tradition
al mus|c last year, and we got so 
many letters telling us how much 
they ei>joyed it," he said. "They told 
us that was how they wanted to see 
it."

‘ Whit's amazing to me," Lykken

said, ‘ is in such a small communi
ty, I still have people come up to 
me and say, 'I never got to come 
before and I'm sorry I missed all 
those performances.”

To produce the show takes about 
$12,000 - all gathered in donations 
and memorials, and at least 250 
volimtecr workers.

“W e’ve been very fortunate," 
Lykken said. ‘ We’ve had some peo
ple who really care about the show, 
for whom it is a pet project."

Lykken said she expects, 20 
years down the road, that the Tree 
will continue.

‘ We hope it will always be go'mg 
on," she said. ‘ But we have to have 
volunteers. Without them, we can’t 
do it. As long as we get the people 
to help, we can continue to do it."

More than just members of the 
First Methodist congregation are 
involved. Especially in the chorus, 
there are people from many local 
churches taking part.

For some local families, it is as 
much a holiday tradition as their 
own Christmas tree.

"That’s the neatest thing for me," 
Stephens said. ‘ Churches don’t get 
to work together enough. ‘ This 
way, you see people from all parts 
of the ^ectrum.

‘ It’s a real spiritual h i^ . ‘

In tlw photos: Abovs, Mard* Lykksn 
works on ths grssnsry covsring part 
o f ths First Unitsd Msthodist 
Church's Living Christmas Trso. 
Abovs, Mt, woman sing in a prac- 
tics for ths chorus. *nw last f>^or- 
manco <»f ths 15-ysar hoHday tradi
tion is tonight, but ali tickots havs 
boon distributsd.

DEAR ABBY: As the hoiidsy season 
smosefaes, may I qieak for sU of us 
wno work at sgendes that serve the

uogrstef
but I wish your readers vrauld keep 
these suggestions in mind

(1) If it’s too worn, or stained, or 
out o f style for ycMv child to wear, 
our Idds won’t want to wear it either. 
Self-esteem is as important for these 
children as it is for others.

(2) If a toy is broken, or part of it is 
misring, our children can’t play with 
it either. You’d be surprised at the 
number of people who simply empty 
the entire contents of a toy box con
taining broken crayons and stray 
game pieces into a pUstk bag, and 
drop it off as a donation.

(3) Older children, especially teen- 
amrs, are often overlooked this time 
of year. Agencies that are swamped 
with gifts for yoimger children often 
have a hard time finding anything for 
(dder brothers and sisters.

(4) Some agencies appreciate gifts 
of money so that they can fill a par
ticular need or a special wish.

Abby, please let your readers know 
that donations Qarge and small) are 
appreciated any time — not only for 
Christmas. I am signing my name, 
but please do not disclose it. — 
ANONYMITY REQUESTED

DEAR ANONYMITY: Thank you for 
an excellent contribution to t ^  col
umn.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: With the holidays 

just arcHmd the comer, I recall that 
last year, you printed a letter from a 
geriatric nurse who made some won
derful su^stions for what to give to 
people who live in nursing homes. I 
have another suggestion for older 
people who are not in the best of 
health.

My own grandmother was confined 
to a hed or wheelchair for several 
years, and had diflicuhy communi
cating due to Parkinson’s disease, 
but “ &ams”  remained alert and ori
ented, and she retained her memory 
and sense of humor.

Four years ago, I, too, had (fifficul- 
ty deciding on a Christmas gift for 
her, then I hit upon an idea that 
became a ritual during my visits to 
her in the nursing home.

First, I would soak her hands in 
warm soapy water, then dean, trim 
and file her fingernails, and finally, 
apply nafl polish. Then I washed her 
face, brushed her hair, and deaned 
her eyeglasses. Finally, 1 would soak 
her feet in sucisy water and give her 
a foot massage. She would always 
tell me how good it felt to have her 
hands and feet massaged, and her 
legs and arms gently stretched. All 
the while we w ^ d  chat, or <|uietiy 
eqjoy ea;^ other’s company.

The cost? Next to nothing, except

Dear Abby

for my time and attention, the most 
valuable gift I could give her. So, why 
wait for Christmas? Do it now! — 
JOANN P. SEAVER, BYRON, CAUF.

DEAR JOANN: Beautiful. The most 
meaningful gifts cannot be pur
chased One’s time and Iqving atten
tion — as you gave your grandmoth
er — is the ultimate gift.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are "seniors”  who, over the years, 
have received many wonderful rifts 
from our children. We are hard to 
huy for because we have more 
“ things” than we can use.

R e^U y, we returned from a short 
trip to find that our children had 
hired a cleaning crew to give our 
home a thorough cleaning! They did 
the fi<M>rs, walls, wocxlwork and win
dows. I don’t know which sparkled 
more — the kitchen floor, or our 
eyes!

No gift could have been more 
thoughtful — or appreciated. — 
M.M.C. IN RICHLAND, WASH.

you MW It In Big SpHng Herald 
Your “Total. In form otlon  Service**

Does Your Heart Good.

▲
American Heart  ̂

Association

P.V. PATEL, M.D. 
RAVI PATEL, M.D.

RAJ PATEL, M.D. 
MEENA PATEL, M.D.

Wish to announce with pleasure that

PANKAJ PATEL, M.D.
has joined their association to practice 

Cardiology and Internal Medicine.

Now accepting New patients. 

Opening Nov. 15th

2103 W. Michigan 
Midland, T X  79701 
(915) 687-3366

6005 East Ridge Rd. 
Odessa. T X  79762 
(915) 550-4646

Medicare/Medicaid Accepted

FOR TH O S E  
W HO  SEEK  

TH E
s

S u rp ris e  s o m e o n e  
spe cia l th is  sea so n !

D-FY-IT 
263- 1532

|lNLAND PORT
i 213 213 Main St. 267-2138

COAT SHOW and SALE
Open 1 -5pm Suntjays 

thru Christmasnow
A Large Selection of Women’s Fashion Coats! 

Today’s Newest Looks at Great Prices!

TheTY
TM

by Cf»at»-A-Cuft«in

Creates Custom Window Treatments
Easy To  Use

Jimey Sivags Walloons, 
bishop Sleeve, 
^psette ^ w s , 

and mudi, mudi more. I s

• Ladles Bright Aztec Jacket

39”  Reg. 48.00

• Luv̂ iwS Suede Bomber Jacket

79”  Reg. 110.00

• Ladies Izzy all weather Jacket

69”  Reg. 90.00

• Ladies Donny Brook Block &
Multi Colored Fun Fake Furs

119” &99”  R ^  130.00 8(140.00

Save up to

• Ladies All Weather Coot

79” Reg. 110.00

• Ladies Kashmir Pont & Long Coots

69” &89” Reg. 84.00 8i 102.00

• Ladies Long Wool Blend C oat

99” Reg. 150.00
• Ladles Silk Jackets & Polyfilled Jackets

50% off Reg.

*i.do Ea. While They Last
^ / ^ R T E I X ’S

'•VIQP'lpVIQpy VM

FREE G IFT  W R A P ^ ' N G  

O N  A N Y  C O A T  P U ^ ' ^ H A S E  

D U R I N G  O U R  C O A T  E V t N T D u n i a p s
Highland Mall ^

O P E N  1-5 P M ,  S U N D A Y S  

N O W  t h r u  C H R I S T M A S
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BIG SPRING SENIOR a iTZENS
MONDAY -  Hamburger steak; 

spinach; tossed salad; rolls; pud
ding; milk.

TUFSD.AY -  Beef tips with noo
dles; broccoli with cheese sauce;| 
tossed salad; rolls; fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried 
sUtak; spinach; tossed salad; rolls; 
pudding; milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef; green 
beans; salad; corn bread; cake; 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Catfish; potatoes; slaw; 
rolls; fruit; milk.

WESTBMOOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  O lM M  tOMt; Julcc; mUk.

^  TUESDAY -  Pancike puftt; Juice; milk. ‘
V WEDNESDAY -  Clnnemon rolls; juice; 

mUk *
THURSDAY -  S tu u ge ; biscuits; Juice, 

milk.
FRIDAY -  CeresI; milk; Juke.

, WESTBROOK LUNCH

MONDAY -  PepperonI pizza; English 
peas; hominy; peanut butter and crackers; 
peaches; milk

TUESDAY -  Barbecue on homemade 
bun; lettuce; tomatoes; onions; pickle; 
French fries; Jello; milk

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chicken; gravy; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; biscuits; 
applesauce; milk.

THURSDAY -  Chalupas; taco sauce; 
green salad; corn; g ingerbread  with 
whipped topping; milk.

FRIDAY -  Beef stew with vegetables; 
cheese or peanut butter sandwiches; crack
ers; orange half; and milk

tossed salad; corn bread; (hilt; milk
TUESDAY -  Barbecue webiers or barbe

cue rlUet; french fries; baked beans; peach
es; mlUi

WEDNESDAY -  Baked chicken or meat 
loaf; mashed potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; 
chocolate cake; milk.

THURSDAY -  Enchilada casserole or chef 
salad; pinto beans; lettuce and tomato 
salad; com bread; (hilt; milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburger or chicken patty 
burger; tater tots, hamburger salad; mixed 
fruit; and milk.

RIRSAN BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Apple flitters; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Hash browns; biscuits. Juice; 

nillk
WIIDNESDAY - Oatmeal; dnnamon toast; 

Juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Texas toast; Jelly and 

peanut butter; Juice; milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal, milk; toast; Juice.

FORSAN LUNCH
MONDAY -  Western casserole;, corn; 

salad; peach cobbler; crackers; milk.
TUESDAY -  Bean chalupa. Spanish rice; 

salad; taco sauce; fruit pies, milk
WIDNE;SDAY -  sloppy Joes, French fries; 

pickles, onioits; salad; brownies; pineapple 
chunks; and milk

THURSDAY -  Stew; corn; corn bread; 
crackers, pudding; milk.

FRIDAY -  Turkey and dressing; gravy; 
English peas; sweet potatoes; cranberry 
sauce; fruit salad; hot rolls, butter and milk.

SANDS BRFJkKFAST
MONDAY -  Biscuit and sausage; jelly; 

milk; Juice.
TUESDAY -  Donuts; milk; Juice
WEDNESDAY -  French toast; bacon; 

milk; Juice.
THURSDAY -  Cereal; mUk; Juice
FRIDAY -  Muffins; cinnamon applesauce; 

milk.
SANDS LUNCH

MONDAY - Burrltos; pork and beans; 
scalloped potatoes; wacky cake; milk.

TUESDAY -  Barbecue ribs; potato salad; 
ranch style beans; sliced pineapple; hot 
rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Frlto pie; salad; pinto 
beans; cobbler; com bread; milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken; mashed 
potatoes; gravy, blackeyed peas; Jello; hot 
rolls; milk.

FRIDAY -  Spaghetti with meat sauce; 
salad; com; batter bread; sliced pineapple, 
milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Apple cinnamon muffin; cere

al;-orange Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY -  Waffles; syrup; butter, cere

al; apple Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Glazed donut; cereal; 

grape Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY -  Biscuit and sausage; 

pineapple tidblls; whole orlow-fat milk.
FRIDAY -  Blueberry muffin; cereal; fruit 

punch; whole or low-fat milk
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY LUNCH
MONDAY -  Bar-b-que weiners; fluffy 

steamed rice; gri-en beans; hot rolls; chilled 
sliced pears; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried steak; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; fruit 
gelatin with whipped topping; whole or 
low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza; escalloped pota
toes; blackeyed peas; hot rolls; brownie and 
orange wedge; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and noodles; corn; 
green lima beans; hot rolls; coconut pud
ding; whole or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburger; tater tots;-catsup; 
pinto beans; ffg cookies; whole or low-fat 
milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Cereal with (hilt; toast; milk.
TUESDAY -  Waffles; syrup; ham; milk; 

Juice.
HT-DNESDAY -  Sweeten oatmeal toast; 

fruit; milk
THURSDAY -  Pancakes on a stick; syrup. 

Juice; milk.
FRIDAY -  Cinnamon toast; sausage; 

Juice; milk. .
COAHOMA LUNCH

MONDAY -  Steak fingers with gravy; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Hamburger steak with gravy 
or mealloaf; peas; sweeten rice; corn bread; 
fruit; milk.

WEDN'F^DAY -  Baked cheese sandwich
es; stew; com. fruit; milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken nuggels with cat
sup; smoked sausage; potato salad; black- 
eyed peas. Anger rolls; milk.

FRIDAY -  Hot dogs with chill, tater tots; 
ran- style beans, milk.

GARDEN CITY LUNCH 
MONDAY -  Plz.za; buttered corn; tossed 

salad; cookie; milk.
TUESDAY -  Spaghetti with'meat sauce; 

spinach; sliced carrots; garlic bread; milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Burrltos with chill; new 

potatoes; pinto beans; apple betty; milk.
THURSDAY -  Baked chicken; mashed 

potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; fruit, milk.
FRIDAY -  Beef t8cos^| cheese; lettuce; 

tomatoes; Spanish rice; Mexican corn 
bread; Jell-O, milk.

STANTON BRF:AKFAST
MONDAY -  Cinnamon toast; little smok

ies or assorted cereals; toast; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Hot biscuits with gravy; 

sausage or assorted cereals; toast. Juice; 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Hot cereal or assorted 
cereals; toast; Juice; milk

THURSDAY -  Blueberry muffin or assort
ed cereals; toast; Juice; milk.

FRIDAY -  Breakfast taco or assorted 
cereals; toast; Juice; milk

STANTON LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chill mac or burrito; corn;

BIG SPRING SECONDARY BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Cereal; apple cinnamon roll; 

orange Juice, whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY -  Cereal, waffle; syrup; butter; 

apple Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; yflazed donut; 

grape Juice; whole or low-fat milk.
THURSDAY -  Sausage and a biscuit; 

pineapple tidbits; whole or low-fat milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal; blueberry muffin; fruit 

punch; whole or low-fat milk.
BIG SPRING SECONDARY LUNCH

MONDAY -  Hamburger steak with gravy; 
OR barbecue welners; fluffy steamed rice; 
green beans; hot rolls; chilled sliced pears; 
whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Stew; OR chicken fried steak 
with gravy; whipped potatoes, spinach; hot 
rolls; fruit gelatin with whipped topping; 
whole or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Roast beef with gravy; 
OR pizza; escalloped potatoes; blackeyed 
peas; cole slaw; hot rolls; brownie; whole or 
iow-fat milk

THURSDAY - Raked ham; OR turkey and 
noodles; corn, green lima beans; carrot 
sticks; hot rolls; coconut pudding, whole or 
low-fat milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet; OR hamburger, 
tater tots; catsup; pinto beans; lettuce and 
tomato salad, corn bread; fig cookie, and 
whole or low-fat milk

Don't depend on church alone for salvation
I)|;AR dr  GRAHAM: A friend of 

mine says that the only way to be 
certain of our salvation is to be a 
membemf tut cburrh. Does any one 
church or denomination have the 
whole truth? Does God favor one 
church over another? — Mrs. R.E.

DEAR MRS. R.E.; I don’ t doubt 
your friend 's sincerity, and it's 
important for every Christian to be

Billy Graham

active in a church where Christ is 
preached. However, church mem
bership by itself doesn't save us, and 
in my experience I have found com- 
aiitled Christians in virtually every 
church and denomination.

The most important thing I can say 
is this: It is Christ who saves us; we 
can never save ourselves by our good

deeds or our religious acts. We are 
saved (if we put our trust in Him) 
because of what Christ has done for 
us, not because of anything we do. 
You see, our greatest need is to be 
cleansed of our sins — and that’s 
something we can never do our
selves. Even when we try to do good 
and act in a religious way, we still 
aren't good enough, for "a ll our 
righteous acts are like filthy rags” 
(Isaiah 64:6).

But Christ came to take away our 
sins, and He did this through His 
death on the cross. He was without 
sin, but our sins were transferred to 
Him. We deserved to die, but He died 
in our place. "For it is by grace you 
have been saved, through faith — 
and this is not from yourselves, it is 
the gift of God — not by works, so 
that no one can boast”  (Ephesians 
2:8-9).

Make sure of your own relation
ship with Christ. If you have never 
trusted Him as your lx>rd and Savior, 
commit your life and your eternal 
salvation into His hands. Then urge 
your friend to be sure he also is 
trusting Christ alone for his salva
tion. Church membership is impor
tant, but it must never be a substi
tute for faith and trust in Christ.

J U S T  T O R  Y O U R  C O IN V E N IE IN C E  W E  A R E  M OW  O P E N  F R O M  7 :0 0  
A .M . UINTIL 7 :0 0  P .M . W E E K D A Y S  — - 9 :0 0  A .M . T I L  NOOIN, S A T .

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
Your Source for Quality, A ffordable Care ^

WILL BE ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS 
FOR DECEMBER 9, 1993

Lau ren ce  F. Lo, M .D.

A
dcssa

urfrical C ra ig  O . D an ie l, M. D. 
socatcs T e rry  U n ruh , M. D

These physicians treat surgical patients of all ages. Their scope of care includes the 
following:

• l)i.st‘,iM's of the breast • Hernia Surgery /
• .''urgical diseases of the f

iiitrstiiial tract • Trauma Surgery /
• riivroid and [jarathyroid surgery- |
• hiidoscupy • Skin Cancer

• Gallbladder Surgery /sa»

State of the art surgery, I ’p to date on new surgical technology, including 
laparoscopic surgery, and modern treatment of breast cancer.

For an  Appointm ent and m ore infom iation,
Call 267-8226 M o n .-F r i. 8:30-12:00 •1:00-5:30  

616 G regg  St. B ig Spring

We w ill file  medicare, medicaid, and private insurance fo r  office procedures.

THIS COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
PROVIDED THROUGH

AMI ODESSA Women’s and Children’s Hospital 
FOR MORE INFORJVIATION CALL l-800-28a-9203

Sunday, December 5,1993

YOUR NOIIDAYS
COST USS Af
WNN-DIXIE
Wtl

14 to 16-Ounce Thrifty Maid

•Green Beans •Spinach 
•Whole Tomatoes •Hominy 

^Sliced Carrots •Kidney Beans

J h f 'fm

1 ^ 1
, G U A R A N T E E D

For

15 to 16-Oz. Asst. Tlirifiy Maid
•Sliced Pineapple 
•Pinto Beans •Pork N' Beans

W-D Brand “Aged” 
U.S. Choice Boneless

Full Cut 
Round Steak

• • 5 to7-Ft.
Scotch Pine

Christmas
Tree

fRESH
CUT

LEAN 1 / 8 " 
TRIM

W-D Brand “Aged" 
U.S. Choice

EZ Carve,. 
Rib Roast

i-'t

Lb.'
MUH MB aJ
AT H O M fl 1

AND
Ul>!

Harvest Fresh 
Tender ,■ , ,,i ,|
Bunch . ; 
Broccoli

f * » I • I t» » »

Ea.

W -D 
Select I-ean 

* Assorted

-1----r-=̂

3-Lb. Tub l| 
Reg. oi IJght

18-Ct. Grade “A" 
Superbrand

 ̂Pork 
Chops

78
Lb..

^  Parkay 
Margarine

Ea.

Medium
Eggs

24-Exposures 4" Single 
Standard or 3" Double Prints |

8-Pack
Scotch

Kodak Photo 
Processing

99
Audio
Tapes

WITH FREE
EARPHONES

19 to 22-Ounce 
Saus. or Ilaniburger

Dano's
Pizzas

For

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

12-Pk./12-Oz.Cans
All Varieties

Dr
Pepper

% DOOE
America's Supermarket*

. I * ' '

Prices good Sun:, D e^ 5 thni T ubs.. Dec 7.1993 in all Winn-Dixie 9t Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 
None sold to d ^ e rs . We reserve the right to limit (Quantities. Copyright 1993 Winn-Dixie Texas. Inc.

Sunday, Decei

LettI
Yeaeherl 
class atli

We watch the I 
over we see him I 
It is Deoessary thi 
the sake o f the chi 
tioDs, not yet born 
know and underst 
thing this W1.S.

And the childn 
Many times I’ve b« 
were you when ; 
was it Uke? Did yo!

I tell them all tiu 
I remember very 
their minds that I 
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Let them be children
feaeher had protective response to 
class after Kennedy assassination

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , Pa g e  B 7

We wktcfa the (Dm dtps. Over and 
over we see him being eaeaadneled. 
It is necessary that this be done, for 
the sake of the chfliken. The genera- 
tions. not yet bom at that time, must 
know and understand what a terrible 
thing this was.

And the chUdren are fascinated. 
Many times I*ve been asked, ‘*Wbere 
were you when you heard? What 
was it Uke? Did you cry?”

I teU them aU that I remember, and 
I remember very well. I impress on 
their minds that for my generation 
that day in November in v^ed  more 
than the death of a president. It rep
resented the losy of our iimocence. 
And I remember, in particular, a 
teacher who tried so very hard to 
protect us from that loss.

I was in high school. The study haU 
teacher read the announcement. 
"It's been reported,”  he said, “ that 
the president has been shot. No hir- 
ther detaik are known at this time.”  
□latter broke out in the classroom. 
We were excited, but not worried. 
We knew that Jack (as we called 
him) was tough, FT 109, and aU that. 
We knew that Jack was one of the 
good guys, and while good guys 
sometimes w ere wounded, they 
never died.

Television had taught us that. AU 
of our chfltBiood heroes; Roy Rogers, 
Wild BUI Hickcock, Zorro, and the 
Uke, occarionaUy took a biillet. Sgt. 
Preston frequently dodged gunfire 
while mushing across the Yukon with 
his dog, King. Even "Dragnet's”  Joe 
Friday was messed with from time to 
time. But they always recovered, and 
made right t ^  wrong done to them. 
We w eren ’ t rem otely concerned 
about Jack’s mortaUty.

The beU rang and we went to the 
last class of the day. For me, fortu
nately it was French. Not that I was 
aU that fond of the language, but 1 
was aU that fm d of the teacher, Mrs. 
Estep. She was what we tb o u ^  of 
as a “human”  teacher. She k a ^  Ufe 
and famUy outside the classroom, 
and always found a few miiutes to 
taUc with us about nonschooi-related 
topics. We’d certainly have some
thing to taU( about today.

We told Mrs. Estep that we had 
decided, as a group, that Jack had 
most Ukely been shot in the hand or 
shoulder. Someone suggested the 
foot, buy being shot in the foot 
wasn’t romantic, and Jock was moot 
definitely a romantic kind of guy.

We concluded that at his next 
Ipreis ’ dfiiTifrenee would be 
sporting a sling. Mro. Estep Just 
smiled m d said she hoped we were 
right. We began the French lesson. 
Near the end of the period came the 
second announcement. It contained 
only four words. "Our president is 
d—4 ”

This time there was not chatter.

Chriitimi Ferchalk
only sfunned silence. For long min
utes there wasn’t a word or a sound. 
Abruptly, Mrs. Estep said, "Now  
where were w e?”  — and went on 
with the lesson. I couldn't believe her 
callousness. Didn’t she understand 
that with those four words life as we 
knew it had ended, everything we 
trusted and believed to be true tuul 
just been shattered? She remained 
calm, controUed and would tolerate 
no displays of emotion. 9 ie forced us 
to mainti^ business as usual.

The beO rang, signalling the end of 
the day. We had just am w  minutes 
to get to our lockers, collect our 
books, and catch our buses home. 
We waited for her to dismiss us. She 
went on with the lesson. Finally 
someone said, “ Mrs. Estep, please, jf 
I miss my bus there’s no one at home 
to come and get me.”

Mrs. Estep sighed deeply and said, 
"Y e s  ... o f course ... you’re dis
missed.”  She seemed so reluctant to 
let us go, as though she wanted to 
keep us in that classroom forever.

I walked out of her door and into 
the haU. It was a descent into a sea
son of chaos. People were crying and 
screaming. Several girls were uncon
scious on the floor. At that time it 
was the most frightening scene I had 
ever witnessed.

I fought my way back to Mrs. 
Estep’s room, that womb of quiet 
and order. Her room was already 
filled  with people, crying and 
screaming. Mn. Estep was seated at 
her desk. Her head was cradled in 
her arms, her shoulders were shak
ing. It was too late. I couldn’t go 
back.

I got my books for the next day’s 
assignments. I didn’t know there 
would be no school the next day, or 
the following Monday. I dichi’t know 
that before the weekend was over I 
would see a man murdered in front 
of my eyes. I didn’t know that this 
would be only the opening day of the 
season of chaos.

It would be years later before 1 
understood what Mrs. Estep tried to 
do that day. She knew what waited 
for os beyond her door. She tiled so. 
hard to protect us, to aDow us to be 
children for just a bit longer.

And so. frm  the events of that ter
rible day I carry a beautiful lesson 
about love and caring. How appro
priate that this lesson should be 
taught to be from the heart o f a 
teacher.

Avoid smoke, beat wrinkles
Sidestream, direct Inhalation cause skin problems

se<* a smoke-free environment

By Tho A — oolniod Pro—

If you want that shimmering look 
that’s fashionable this winter, start 
with your sidn — and reserve a seat 
in the no-maoking section.

It’s known that smoking causes 
wrfaildes, Marda Menter wrote in an

If your skin probiem is pimples 
y w  first instinct may be to cover 
them — but not with an oil-based 
makeup. Dr. Susan Perry, a

‘••‘■matologist. 
• d v i ^  dabbing on a mild beiuoyl 
p ^ x id e  c »a m  -  but avoid coocen-

Ktrations above 5 percent because 
axide is drying. Cover with oil- 
, water-bas^ mundation.

article In the current issue o f . ''^Mt blush for winter to
Redbook, but it appears passive «nd the beri
mwiiring may have the same effect . *void blush overload is to 

A recent study conmared wrinkles *oe too-small brush that
and moisture loss in neavy smokers “  y w  compact and substi-
and passive smokers — people who •  ***"*7 brush that blends color 
have lived or worked with heavy
smokers tor 20 years. Passive and *cddentally apply too much,
heavy smokers had sim ilar skin way to remove it is with a
damage. * 7  m ^eup s p o i »

“  ^  On“ d l S * ^
ages ddn. One possible cause — tox- can eDminate the n e e d ^ ’J L ^ S ^
ins in smoke hiteract with the skin’s _
surface to create l^ee radicals that hold for 20 sMniula
attack skin the way rust a t ta c k s C k  m .kJTn
metal. But inhaling smoke also is Nottingham FwWama! biiu
believed to cimtribute to wrinkles -  comX uu^
and the best way to avoid that is to

The Classic Look 
O f Comfort

This contemporary classic kiltie from Eastland has all 
the comfort and style youVe been looking for. Hand 
selected top grain leather uppers cradle your foot in com
fort and provide superior fit while our "Duralite" soles 
assure niaximum lightweight durability. Another 
Classic Amerfoan Value from Eastland.

Wwsrtjr

f MadrInFhMptart.MMNeUSA.

WOODS FAMILY SHOES
El-20 Colorado a ty  • M-SAT8:3(M1 • 72»86S8

K im Ella 's Cafe
OPEN 11 AM-3 PM; 6 PM-9 PM

(EVERYDA Y BUT WEDNESDA Y}
11 AM-3 PM ODht Qd MtestofiSiteys 

906 W . 4th 264-9244

I  h e  l i n e
Comics -  C a rd s 
C am b ie
tocated In the
Cl8 Sprine H a l

Cldailca Pine Ar Pinion Pine 
you can piant after Christmas

Pi’esh Cut
j  Dougias and Nobie for
M 

2 Top Quality 
Man Made Trees

Free Delivery
J o h a n s e n
Landscape «f Nursery

tHwy.a? So. fr Coaotiy CiBb M.*7S7.S)7lj

Wl I Kl Y Sl>f < IAl S

BunHo Basket \
2 Fiito Bifita, 2 Onicn Ringi, Fwidi Fiia, 
2 Banina Pqpm, Cip d SiM, IM. Drink

O nly

1 0

Tho A PPLIA N C E  
Connoctlon

BIO SPRING 
HARDWARE
117 Main 247-5245

Corses 
Turkey Breast 

Fineers

I70Z.

PStCAIN MART
rm fm tm '___ m u s i ____

CornerstoneI Christian Resource 
Center

1909 Gregg St. 267-6442

Large Selection  
o f GiftsI 

Biblet • Books • C rds
\ Music A Videos • T-Shirts 
Bibles & Christmas 

Card Imprinting E
dStlBf HBm ipipllaia 

Church & Teacher 
Supplies

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
BIRTH DA Y S WEEPSTA KES 

OEEICIAL RULES

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St.. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. TX 79720. All entries being 
forwarded by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days of the H(;ri',ld’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
published will be $10.(X). The final week of the contest will be known as 
(irand lYize Week; Tliesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21. 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.00, Friday, December 24, the final day of the conte.st one birthdaie 
will be published. The value of this number, know as die Grand lYize 
Birthdate, will be $250.

4. All entries drawn during die contest, up to and including December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publicadon of the 
birthdate number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from (Xtober 24ih to December 24ih. must call the 
Big .Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7th 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
IXpartmcnt hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Ihiblishcd 
Birthday numbers reported to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7lh business day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand lYi/£ Birthday number as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st. Business hours arc shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on Da'cmbcT 
24th, has not been claimed by the close of the contest on the 7th business 
day following publi:ation, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
number. This process will be repeatcci until the Grand lYize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be IX X JB L E D . The winner must be receiving home 
delivery the the winning number appears in the HaaltL

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest. 
Live birthday numbers will be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry St., and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes contesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except employees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of the Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identification is required to collect your prize.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BM RTHD/kY S W E E R S T A K E S  

O m C M A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

Y O U R  B IR TH D A Y ........MOMTH.

M AM E___________________________

.D A Y. .Y E A R -

A D D R E S S -

PH O M E_________________________________________________________

Winner drawn from contest entries must enter to 
be eligible to win

pTagEIPSlMUglE
^G u ita rs  and Am plifiers 

Strings and Accessories
tocstad at;

C a s e y ’s C a m p e rs
1«00 W.4th 263 8452

Spanish Inn 
Restaurant

Banquet Room For Holiday Parties 

Make Reservations Early

1200 N.W. 3rd 267-93401

,v,A-1 FURNITURE

•Gifts •Furniture 
•Tools •Novelties -4̂
“ Uiyaway For Christmaa*'

2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831 |

Specializing in Mexean Food 4 Fajitas 
Make resefvatons lo»
Chfistmas partes noa'

>■' IMF^nd 267-9024

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

NEIGHBORS 
CONVENIENCE STORE

Movie Rentals
* 1 . 4 9  avaryday

Breakfast Burritos
9 9 c  avaryday

3 3 1 5  E A S T  F .M .  7 0 0

Sup-R-LIx
Liquid Feed

24% Protein 
For Your 

Wintar Fead 
Needs

Faad Troughs Availabla

Howard County Feed & Supply
701 L 2nd Don Bowlaa-Ownar 2C7-6411

A  FR IED  FISH
SEAFOOD
Delivery 

&
Catering

0))cn 6 (lays a week
Mon-Sat 11am to 9pm

(Closer* Sundays)

504 Gtegg - 267-6266

Great Gift Ideas!
Have a | 
Cowboy ‘ 
Christmas!

Apparel from  Infant 

to  adult. Posters. Caps, 

rootba lls . WIndsuits. 

O ther team s a lso In stock

H ooked on sport<2
vipr oauGS *n n  wiot f n cf

1901 Gragg 263-7351

D
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Fast Ttac
To submit an item to Fast Track, 
put it  in w ritin g  and m ail or 
d e liv e r  it to us one w eek  in 
s ta n ce . Mail to; Fast Track, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the pffice, 710 Scurry.

Manager Tony Aguilar, with the large 
pair ol aciaaors, cuts the ribbon dur
ing a ribbon-cutting coratnony at the 
Box Car Cafe Friday aftamooa

Farm Bureau relations
The Dawson County Farm Bureau 

was among 10 judged by the Texas 
Farm Bureau to have d<me the best 
job during 1991 in public relations 
activities, including media coverage 
and the use o f organizational 
newsletters. Other counties were 
Cherokee, Colorado, Fayette, Gille
spie, Lampasas, Lavaca, Mcl.eiman, 
Menard and Van Zandt.

Herald’s top employees
Sandra C^een is 

the Big Spring 
Herald employee 
o f the month for 
November. Hon
orable mentions 
included employ- 

QREEN ees of the circula
tion department, Elizabeth Flores 
and Jenet Ausbury.

Also, Jon Saura, a graphic and 
layout artist for the Herald, won the 
October regional graphic award in 
Thomson Newspapers Inc. monthly 
contest. It was for the October bingo 
cover of You and Prime magazine. 
The entry is now being considered 
in nationd competition.

Agriculture exchange
The Communicating for Agricul

ture Scholarship and Education 
Foundation announced it will award 
grants that pay virtually full costs 
for Ove young farmers or agricultur
al students taking part in it's 
exchange program next year. U.S. 
trainees on agricultural exchanges 
to Ireland. En^and, Denmark, Ger
many, Switzerland and France will 
be eligible to apply for the grants, 
valued up to $2,500. Also offered 
are regular low-cost exchange 
placements.

Deadline for application is Feb. 
15, 1994, for departures March 25 
or June 1. Contact Marty Gibson, 
coordinator, 2626 East 82 St., Suite 
325, Bloomington, MN 55425. Tele
phone (612)854-9005.

N A FTA  good for cotton
U.S. votton exports to Mexico 

almost quadrupled the past two 
years, surpassing 800,000 bales in 
the current marketing year and the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment poses even greater growth 
potential during the 10-year phase
out of trade barriers, said National 
Cotton Council President Neely Mal
lory.

■>n the economy
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Gamco programs toward the future
By GLENDA CUMMINGS

Staff Writer
future has come to 

m ” Big Spring! Things you 
/ m never dreamed possibleJ m are happening everyday

in this community.
Twenty-five years ago, when 

computers for many lay people 
were a reality mostly on Star Trek, 
citizens of Big Spring probably 
rarely gave a thought to the possi
bility of computers as an common 
household item or of them being 
usM in the schools from Kinder
garten throu^ 12th grades.

Yet, there were some with vision 
who could see clearly what the 
future held. One such visionary is 
Auriel LaFond, of Gamco indus
tries, Inc.

LaFond joined GanKO in 1%5 as 
bead of research and development. 
At the time, Gamco was pro^cing 
transparencies and filmstrips for 
classroom teaching aids. The audio 
filmstrips were the growing part of 
the industry. The sheer volume 
necessitated 20 hill-time artists 
just to complete the frames for 
them.

As early as the late 1 %0s, 
LaFond could see that computers 
were going to be the thing of the 
future. He encouraged staying on 
top of computer industry develop
ments and b  1972 Gamco pur
chased its first computer.

‘ It was a huge monster,* he said, 
‘ weighbg b  at 300 pounds and 
costing b  the neighborhood of 
$16,000. And all this for one kilo
byte. For those of you unfamiliar 
with computer terms, it had almost 
no memory, malting it a real 
dbosaur today.*

LaFond says quietly, with a slight 
smile, *We were just too early with 
that. It was impossbie to compete

successfully then.*
b  1984, they began producbg 

microcomputer programs for 
school use. That was the year they 
brought the future to West Texas.

*We now mail 600,000 programs 
a year to schools across the nation. 
We have 250 dealers nationwide 
and attend about 20 conventions a 
year to promote our products.* 
LaFond said.

Almost all of their programs are 
b  game format, or rewards a stu
dent user with a game for work 
completed. The program also 
allows for the teacher to know the 
percentages of correct answers, so 
that the work can be used for a 
grade. The management system 
can be turned off so it is just a 
game.

It gives the teacher options as to 
number and types of problems and 
can handle up to 500 names and 
100 grades per name.

Students also like the fact that 
the games add a little chance to the 
final outcome and sometimes, the 
lesser student wins. This is a self
esteem booster much needed b  
some instances.

The company presently employs 
22 and brings a great many dollars 
bto the locd economy because it 
markets its products nationally, 
l.aFond.

Gamco software has received 
hundreds of awards for exceUence, 
due in part, LaFond says, to the 
number of teachers that help b  its 
production. The idea is to have the 
software bstnict the students just 
as a teacher would, with added 
patience.

The company presently markets 
99 games with five or six more to 
be released sometime b  the next 
three to four months. Of those, 66 
have won nationwide awards.

Qockwise from top left: Programmer Byron Smith site at his computer, worldng.on the latest pro
ject; wooden racks hold the 94 Apple, MS-DOS and Macbtosh programs the company has developed 
since the mid 1980's; Shirley Lee compares a finished case with the computer artworit; the Gamco 
building located on the S n y^ r  Highway; Ernestine Rennaux puts the computer disk and documen
tation into a case, ready for shipment

Gamco industries Inc. has 99 
games on the market of which 66 
have nationwide awards. Game 
programs garnering the most 
awards follow:
•Telling Time - five awards 
•Fractions: Addition and Subtrac

tion - five awards 
•Fractions: Multiplication and 

Division - four awards 
•Math Football • five awards 
•Managbg a Cbeckbg Account - 

four awards
•Essential Granunar - four awards 
•Essential Punctuation - five 

awards
•End Punctuation - four awards 
•Oue b  on Phouics - four awards 
•Alphabet Express - five awards 
•States and Capitals - six awards

i ^  1
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Shopping tips given by other shoppers
JOAN STABLEFORO 
Thonrwon News Sefvtoa

Veteran shoppers — the bom-to- 
shop crowd — can teach all o f us 
how to buy without running our
selves r a g ^  or breaking our bud
gets this Christmas season.

Beatrice DiCarlo.for example, 
views shopping as a pleasant hobby. 
She shops regularly, often poking 
bto stores on her hmch hours.

"Some people go to museums, I go 
to stores,”  said the Shelton, Conn., 
resident with a hearty laugh.

People should avoid shopping 
when they're b  a bad mood, DiCarlo 
advised, because that can doud your 
Judgment.

'That’s the easiest way to buy aO 
of the wrong things and spend money 
un necessarily. You’ll just end up

T*m more careful about what I buy now. I try to stay away 
from the stores unless I really need something. I also try to 
pay by cash or check.*

Wendy Wheat 
Shopper In vjrwalk. Conn.

returning the purchases,' she said. 
And if you cislike crowds and rush

ing around, don't put off shopping 
until the last mbute, riie said.

DiCarb feels die is entitled to this

pleasure after years of scrimping and 
saving for her chilfben’s education.

Now her cUldren are all grown 
and she has more discretionary 
bcome, bduding money to spend on 
others.

Another way to eqjoy the hoUday 
shop ping choie is to finish your M  
and then buy yourself a treat, she 
said.

"E very  once in a while, I treat 
myself to something lavish. Alter all 
the hard work, 1 deserve it ,"  she 
said.

DiCarlo credit cards most of the 
time because returning items and 
keeping track of them are easier. Yet 
she always pays off the charges on

time.
Smart shopping know-how Isn’t 

just for women. Just ask Paul
Nichols.

A sn"-ipy <besser who owns about 
100 SI rts and 200 ties. Nichols 
learned i.'" art of shopping early on 
when he worked for Bloondngdale's 
while attendb coDege. The MIford, 
Conn., resideni diecks out the stores 
a o n q ^  of times a week.

But be has two rules —  he never 
buys an item Just because It’s on sale, 
and he ahnqrs has the money to pay 
for it wHhb to  days. •

“ Nothing’s a <bal i f  have to 
pay 18 percent bterest on it,’* he 
said.

Nichols bves to shop so much he 
often b^ys dothing for the other men 
b  hte exercise dass.

"Many men aren't good at shop- 
pine. so 1 help them b iy  ties, shirts 
a ^  socks. Most men either hate 
stores or they Just lack confidence b  
shopping," he said.

Another avid shopper, Mary DeFal- 
co o f Bridgeport, Conn., constantly 
buys thtaM to boost her spirits. Yet 
DeFalco keeps her shopaholic ten
dencies b  check v ^  budget Mmito- 
tions. She often pAys for purchases 

cash, or if die uses a creifit card, 
pays the bill fa Ail.

DeFalco loves bargains. She feels 
successftil i f  she can find quality 
merchandise on sale.

" I f  I can find whM 1 want on sale. 
M’s a real treat,** die said.

DePako bought a special gift for 
bar danghter m i  ipandcliikhen this 
CMsimas ahifae tickets to Florida so 
the whole extended family can be 
together.

Another abop-to-<hop personalfty

by c
SM I

has had to curb her impuldve shop
ping behavior this year because of a 
divoroe.

T m  more careAd about what I buy 
now. I try to stay away from the 
stores udess I realy need something. 
1 also try to pay by cadi or check," 
said Wendy Wheat, o f Norwalk. 
Ginn.

Wheat is makbg a list and stuch- 
b g  prices before sboppbg. She^U 
k n ^  exactly where to n  and what 
to buy when she begfas mopping.

Otiiertips:
• Window shop llrsL If ym  can.
• Comparison shop by reading

advertisements.
• Make a lisL notfag sixes, styles, 

colors.
• Shop when you're rested, not 

tired.
• Frequent stores at off-peak 

hours, mornings and early After
noons.

• Set a budget and stick to h.
• Keep recefats fa one pface.
• Pay by cash or check,<f possible. .

SUNOAV
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Plenty of reasons 
to be thankful

Big Spring Herald, Page B9

k :

I really apfkeciate those o f you 
who read thif^olumn and say that 
you like it. H ^ ever , for those who 
have been suggesting that I’m not 
really doing my job l^au se I don’t 
do it every week, please allow me to 
say that I have prepared a column 
every single week since I came on 
board April first. Sometimes they 
don't run because of space problems, 
technical problems, or whatever, but 
1 assure you that I do write them.

Lest you think that I am complain
ing about the paper. I’m not. We are 
very appreciative that we are provid
ed this space, and they do more than 
we could ever ask for in helping us
romote the community and cham- 
r activities. I just don’t want people 

to think that I’m not doing my job.
I wish this last one had made it in. 

I worked hard on some nice warm 
Thanksgiving greetings for you and 
yours. Please accept them anyway, 
belatedly. And I think I will repeat 
the comments on the open houses, 
and how great they were in kicking 
off the holiday season. If you didn’t 
get out to do them, you missed a real 
treat.

A number of chamber folks, in sev
eral groups, made the rounds, and 
had a ball! We started out at RIP 
GRIFFIN’S, then came down the 
street to FAYE’S FLOWERS and MISS 
ROYALE (This is the first year that 
they have done it, but they seemed to 
feel good about the results). Oh down 
Gregg Street, it was the KID’S SHOP, 
PICADILLY’S, and JOY’S HALLMARK 
(where we got to give our fist to 
Santa).

We entered BETH ANN ’S dis
traught because of the Cowboy’s los
ing, but they cheered us r i^ t  up, 
then we journeyed down to MAIN 
STREET BAKERY AND DEU, which 
was the talk of the day. They had a 
quartet singing beautiful music, great 
decorations, and new treats coming 
out of the oven every few minutes. I 
could have holed up there for the 
entire afternoon, but it wouldn’t have 
been fair the way people were com-

Ten7  Burns'

ing and going. So it was on to 11th 
street and A TIMELESS DESIGN 
where we met the talking rooster 
and JANE’S FLOWERS, where my 
wife won a bud vase as the 350th 
customer. (She’s the lucluest thing I 
ever saw. Which you might expect 
since she was lucky enough to get 
me!)

Capping off the trip -Was SUGGS 
HALLMARK, a cup of hot cider, and a 
walk around the other merchants 
that were open. It was a repeat visit, 
since we had been out there Satur
day when the place was packed with 
people for the style show. All in all it 
was a very nice weekend.

Another reason to be thankful for 
the support of the paper, is the fact 
that they were the Tirst business to 
say they intended to use BIG SPRING 
BUCKS to give employees a Christ
mas bonus. We call them the present 
that always fits! These are attractive 
certificates, and can be spent at any 
business in the community. BUT 
ONLY IN BIG SPRING!

If your business gives Christmas 
presents or bonuses, please help our 
economy by participating in this pro
gram, and help keep Big Spring 
money circulating in the community. 
We sell them in increments up to 
$25, so, if you give an amount larger 
than that, each increment must be 
spent locally, instead of a larger 
check being broken, and the remain
der going to Midland. It’s an attrac
tive and thoughtful gift, and really 
good for Big Spring!

Terry Burns is executive director of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber o f Com
merce. His column appears Sundays.

C o m p te r dreams 
do come true here
By GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer_____________________

Many wfao’ve played Nintendo or 
other conq)Uter games has dreamed 
qf rwmrtnsjtiaown gaiae.

Big Spring has a place where those 
(kean s come true. Gamco Industries 
Inc. creates computer games from 
start to finish.

It begins, as many good happen
ing, with an idea. The ideas and the 
street matter are the product of the 
research and developement team.

Once the idea is firm, the team 
begins writing a script and from 
there, work splits in two directions.

The ideas for the individual 
screens go to the ‘ graphic artist,* or 
‘ designer* who sketches the pictures 
for each individual screen. These 
sketches are filed on paper and are 
comparable to the final computer 
(hawing.

After approval of the sketches, the 
computer’s then used to draw the 
pictures as they’ll appear on comput
er in the game. When all work is 
completed, it’s transfered to the pro- 
gramer.

The programer also recieves the 
script, which is coded into the com
puter. It’s coded page by page, mak
ing sure that if a student user does 
one thing, the correct response hap
pens. The script cards are used to 
code the game into computer lan
guage.

The script, the graphics and the 
music are all programmed, after 
approval by the research and devel
opment team.

Work goes to an editor, whose job 
is to play the game, just as the stu
dent will play, and try to make it

Gail Williams plays computer game 
to test it

‘ mess up* so that any bugs can be 
corrected before release.

Games are then sent to test groups 
to actually be used by teachers and 
students. Gamco is pleased to have a 
group of the Coahoma elementary 
students for a test group at this time. 
The youngsters do a trial o f the 
game, trying to trip up the produc
ers.

When the tests are done and the 
game is ready for release, there is 
much paperwork involved. Once 
completed, the disk is sent to a firm 
in Dallas for reproduction.

The actual work seems to an out
sider to be such fun. Just imagine 
get^ig to play games all day and get
ting paid for it!

AMOcMad Praaa photo

Christmas sales mixed
with packages sitting at her feet. Missy Fisher of Golden, Colo., stops to 
look at a $1,000 outfit at the Saks Fifth Avenue store in Denver’s tony 
Cherry Creek Mall Thursday. Despite some bright spots after Thanksgiv
ing, the nation’s biggest retailer^ reported mixed November sdes, whiph 
has deepened the uncertainty of how strong the Christnws season will 
be.

Personal income and 
spending on the rise

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aniericans’ 
incomes are increasing in I'esponsa 
to a gradually improving job market, 
just in time for holiday shopping.

Personal income rose 0.6 percent, 
the third increase in a row, to a sea
sonally a(|justed annual rate of $5.47 
trillion, the Conunerce Department 
said Thursday. Consumer spending, 
meanwhile, advanced for the seventh 
consecutive month, rising 0.8 percent 
to a $4.47 trillion annual rate.

Volvo cancels plans 
to merge with Renault

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -  
Volvo canceled plans to merge with 
French carmaker Renault and forced 
out the man who made the deal, 
(3iairman Pehr G. Gyllenhammar.

The moves Thursday came in 
response to opposition from the auto 
and truck maker’s Swedish share
holders, who feared French domi
nance. The merger would have cre
ated the w orld ’s sixth-largest 
automaker.

Mixed reports coming 
in on Christmas sales

NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite some 
bright spots during the Thanksgiving

weekend, the nation’s biggest retail
ers reported mixed November sales 
results, prompting uncertainty over 
how strong the O^stmas season will
be.

Discounters, general merchandis
ers and other retailers offering low 
prices were the winners as big store- 
owners announced their results 
Thursday.

Canada prime minister 
drops NAFTA opposition

OTTAWA (AP) — Canada’s prinve 
minister dropped his opposition to 
the North American Free Trade 
Agreement, a^eeing to a Jan. 1 sign
ing that will eliminate the final obsta
cle to the pact’s implementation.

The announcement Thursday by 
Prime Minister Jean Chretien, hailed 
by a “ delighted”  President Clinton, 
came after the Canadian leader 
failed to win concessions he 
promised to get during his election 
campaign.

Kmart to sell 
PayLess Drug Stores

TROY, Mich. (AP) — Kmart Corp. 
said it agreed to sell its PayLess Drug 
Stores division to TCH Corp. of Cali
fornia for $1 billion in cash and secu
rities, confirming longtime rumors 
that the sale was pending.

The deal announced Thursday fol
lows closely Kmart’s sale of its PACE 
warehouse stores to rival Sam’s Qub, 
a unit of Wal-Mart Stores Inc.

Keeping up with pesticide certification
Agricultural producers who may be 

running a little short on the required 
15 hours of Continuing Education 
Units (CEU’s) toward keeping in com
pliance toward certification/Iicense 
renewal will have the opportunity to 
pick up five such hours on Monday, 
Dec. 6, 1993, at the Howard County 
Office of the Texas Farm Bureau.

A satellite broadcast is scheduled 
on that date beginning at 9 a m. at 
the office located on East Fourth 
Street in Big Spring.

Mike Moates, president of the local 
Farm Bureau serving Howard County 
has been working with the local 
office of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service for the past several 
weeks coordinating this program.

A very limited amount of seating 
space is available for this program in 
the conference room of the local 
Farm Bureau Office and producers 
were notified earlier last week to 
please contact the Howard County 
Extension Office if they planned to 
attend this meeting in order proper 
arrangements can be made to seat as
many^ _____

_ _ 2Ti:tn
and it is necessary for producers to 
attend the entire meeting to receive 
credit for this course.

Don R ichardson

Holders of private applicators pes
ticide licenses are required by state 
law from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture to obtain 15 such hours 
of credit yvithin a three year period to 
maintain licen.ses. Ten hours of cred
its have been offered to date in 
Howard County during 1993 of which 
many producers have taken advan
tage of at various extension educa
tional programs conducted through
out the year. Thq Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is not the record 
keeping agency for this program. It 
has the sole responsibility of offering 
educational program opportunities 
for producers to obtain such credit 
maintenance.

The next opportunity local produc
ers will have to obtain CEUs will be 
at the West Texas Ag ExPo in Big 
Spring, Jan. 7-8, 1994. At least two 
such hours of credits is currentlv

Th « Associated Press

HOUSTON — The nation’s oil and 
gas rig count rose for the second con
secutive week, gaining five this week 
to 876, Baker Hughes Inc. said Fri
day. Last week, the count improved 
by 14.

A year ago, the total was 914.
Of the rigs running this week. 443 

were exploring for oil, 427 for gas 
and six were listed as miscellaneous.

The count is the widely watched 
index of domestic drilling activity and 
represents the number of rigs active
ly exploring for — not producing —
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Hall Bennett Clinic is proud to announce the associations o f
P.V. Patel M.D. John P. Rollins M.D.

& PankaJ Patel M.D. ' Board Certified in
For^e Practice Of Cardiolo^ Internal Medicine

Beginning Decemb^ 10th Now Accepting Patients
A

American Medical Enterprises .
announces the relocation o f It’s Laboratory Operations to the second floor of the 

Hall-Bennett Clinic - 411 B. 9th > 263'5003 - 800-263-5003
t h e  same ph6ne...the same services...the same caring people wiU be therefor you. "

411 B . 9th  267-7411 HALL-BENNETT "changing for the future"

being planned at this event.
If local producers are not sure of 

how many credit hours they have 
obtained to date they should contact 
the Texas Department of Agriculture 
in Austin. The Howard County office 
of the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service can furnish this number to 
any interested producer that may 
need it. The number to call for this 
information is 264-2236, listed in the 
local phone directory under “Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service -  
Howard County,’ ’ with numbers for 
Agricultural related information, 4H 
and Home Economics listed epa- 
rately.

Pesticide use is fast becoming one 
of the most regulated practices for 
agricultural producers with the con
cerns for the environment and public 
awareness of pesticide uses becom
ing more visible each year. Already, 
many conunonly used pesticides have 
been taken off the market and many 
others can be purchased only with 
licenses, as we have discussed in this 
article, and with severe restrictions 
in many cases.

It can only be said that the situa
tion regarding pesticide use is going 
to be more restrictive each year and 
more and more chemical pesticides

are likely to be removed from the 
market. 'The trend is definitely away 
from pesticide use as we know it 
today. Already scientists and plant 
breeders are working to develop 
more pest resistant varieties of crops 
and expanding the development of 
more natural occurring pesticides 
from plants themselves. The use of 
naturd occurring predators of many 
plant pests is also expected to 
increase in the future.

With the threat of great economic 
loss of such crops as cotton by insects 
such as the boll w ee^ , which had 
devastating effects on many Howard 
County fields this past season, farm
ers are becoming increasingly aware 
of the limitations being placed upon 
them by chemical use restrictions. 
The state boll weevil eradication pro
gram recently enacted by state legis
lators has local producers very con
cerned over the future of dryland 
cotton in Howard County and the 
need to successfully eraclicate this 
pest before it becomes cost prohibi
tive to produce this number one cash 
crop for Texas.
"  Don BichcMsm is County
agent fo r  the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service. His column 
appears Sundays

Nation's rig count up 
for second week

Keeping an eye on Texas

oil and natural gas.
Houston-ba.sed Baker Hughes has 

kept track of the count since 1940. 
The count peaked at 4,500 in Decem
ber of 1981 during the oil boom.

Last summer it dropped to a record 
low of 596. The previous low was 
663 in the summer of 1986.

Among the m^'or oU- and gas-pro
ducing states, only Texas showed a 
gain, up five. Wyoming lost three; 
California, New Mexico, Ohio and 
Oklahoma each lost two; Pennsylva
nia was down by one. Colorado, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan and 
North Dakota were unchanged.

Conservancy acquires 300,000 acres

T he Nature Conservancy of Texas has 
acq red 294.166 acres of land in 4 1 

Texas cc. nties since 1965 The organiza
tion attempt,' to protect plants, animals and 
ecosystems that are native to 
the state The group has 
transferred management of 
most of the land— 249,000 
acres— to state or national 
parks or wildlife refuges 
While many Texans 
are in favor of 
protecting the state's 
ecology, some citizens 
are concerned that the 
acreage has been 
permanently removed from 
taxable property rolls

Travis
13.867

o

Acreage accruired by 
The Nature Conservancy 
of Texas, by county

■  20,000 to 80,000 
[2  10,000 to 19.999
■  1,000 to 9,999 
□  1 to 999

Brewster
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Jefferson
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Chambers 
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da

SCXJRCES The Nature Conservancy of Texas 
arxl John Sharp Texas Comptroller ol Public Accounts
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3 BIG BRANGUS SALES IN ONE DAY 
HILL COUNTRY’S SAN ANGELO BRANGUS SALE

Prodecers Lhreilock Aeclkw, Sea Angelo, Texas 
Saturday, Decenaber 11, SeUlng nl 8KM A.M.

175 REGISTERED BRANGUS FEMALES
Representing some ol the finest registered herds with popular bloodlines

3-in-I x ’̂AlRS-BREDS-OPENS 
immediately Followtng Reglatered Female Sale 

800 COMMERCIAL BRANGUS FEMALES

Selling at 1:00 P.M. 
3-in-ls-PAIRS-BREDS-OPENS 

165 REGISTERED BRANGUS BULLS 
Hand-picked, service-age, fertility-tested. Bangs and TB free.

All bulls w ill have a minimum weight of:
14 mos. - 1,(XX) lbs; 18 mos. - 1,200 lbs;
24 mos. - 1,350 lbs; and 30 m o«. or over - 1,500 lbs.

COME ONE DAY EARLY1 FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 
8 AM: All Registered & Commercial Brangus cattle will be well 
displayed, ready for your viewing.
1 PM : R eg is tered  Brangus Bull and Fem ale Show, includes 
Individual Bulls and Pens o f Three.
Shows judged by Jarold Callahaa. All Show Cattle sell oa Satarday. 
All Fdday’s A Satuiday's activities take place at: Producers Livestock Auction 

1311N.BeU Tel: (915) 5633371, Fu; (915) 653^70 
•Sale Catalogr Available on Request- 

Sale Sponsored by Hill Country Brangus Breeders Association
Headquarteri Hotel:

Holiday Inn, 441 Rio Concho Dr.
Tel: (915)658.2828, Fax:(915)6534741_____
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By G ARY LARSON

“Ooooooweeeeee! This thing's been here a 
looooooooong time. Weli, thank heaven 

for ketchup.”

BUSINESS FOR SALE

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Create beautiful wicker-style 
furniture out of fiberglass.

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  he lp fu l  t i ps  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l

Low cost, high profit business 
is protected by patents. No 
franchise or royalty fees.

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y our  ad .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
t e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
■ ik<

Looking to license one 
manufacturer in the 
Big Spring marketing area.

t he  a d  f o r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad  a nd  run it a g a i n  f o r  y ou  
at no  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s -

For rrx>re information 
call Bradley Collins, 

1-800-345-8166

Minimum investment $16,900

p a p e r ' s  l i ab i l i t y  wi l l  b e  f o r  
i lvo n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  

r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t he  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Dan and Kathy Lusk 
Are Offering

FOR SALE

Adoption

ADOPTION-AFFECTIONATE CtwMIan oou- 
pte dreams o( sharing with your precious 
baby our New England white farmhouse 
aitd oardatts. Devoted grandparents, p la i^  
oousms, and special evenings arilh stories
and crayons by Ihe fireplace awaN your 

mna imdersiarKfirrg promise " 
PtSMS cafl Cad A Jim at 1-800-787-iee7.
child. Love

eeeevveeve

THE
GREEN HOUS  
RESTAURANT

A D O P T IO N : A  hom e fu ll of lo ve ,
loomkil of laddy bears and andkss op
portunities await your newborn. Ex- 
panaaa. Pat/Brian: 1-800-213-4579.

A tT E N tlO N
C LA S S IFC D  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YO U NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :00  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE »  TO  OCCUR.

Personal 030
1, ANNETTE SAVERSTEIN. AM IN NO WAY 
raaponatolp lor any dabts or danuMMs bi tha
■b of Francto B«mdl.

Business Opp. 050
E S T A B L IS H  A P A Y P H O N E  routs. 
$1200Aiiy y ^ ^ ^ snllal Unique opportunity

1102 SCURRY 915/2888742 
A Popular Well 
Established Business 
Since 1980 W ith AI 
Proven Sales Record 
And Unlimited Potmtial. 
Includes:

• Equlprrent
• Furnishings

• Recipes
• Training

4 Br 2 Bath Apt. Upstairs 
On One Plus Acresmm

ONLY^PLEASE

ACROSS 
1 Tiny particle 
5 Annie Oakley 
9 Showers

14 Jules Verne 
captain

15 Sea eagle
16 Flynn of oW 

films
17 Soon
18 Hilarious one
19 Sphere of action
20 Start of Ogden 

Nash quote 
(with ' A”)

23 Narrative
24 Scurried
25 Automaton 
28 Aria
31 Autocrat
35 Dress style
36 Cruise and 

Hanks
38 —  Baba
39 More of quote
43 Observe
44 Regal address
45 Fertile spots
46 Concludes 
48 Ointment
50 Ordinary 

language
51 Salamander 
53 First name in

fashions 
55 End of quote
62 Mountaintop 

nest
63 Wings
64 Tiff
66 Salt water
67 Poster 
66 Auction
69 Melodies
70 Vigoda at al
71 Verve

2S M 27
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C1993 TnbuoB M&dm S«fvic*s. 
AN Rightt ROB«rv«d

DOWN 
1 LMsrary 

collection 
2Carefor
3 MelvMe work
4 Semenesa of

5 Danger
6 0rtglnetea
7 Wimer downfall

8 Adam's son
9 Lariat 

10 Downright 
1T Angered
12 "—  Nanette
13 Scoria
21 Those giving 

marks
22 Redolence
25 Rimer word
26 MerKn or Ole
27 Man. e.g.
29 Aquatic mammal
30 Qehiig or 

Ferrigno
32 Final authority
33 Bitter drug
34 Laundry cycle 
37 Slanted
40 Spotted horse
41 Notable period
42 OenerouB giving 52 
47 Home

economics 
subject 

49 Medicinal 
amount

12/04/93
Yesterday's Puzzle Solvad:

nnnnn nnnn nnnn  
nnnnn nnnn nnnn  
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nnn mnnH nnnnn  

nnnnn nnnnn  
nnnnnn nnnn nnn  
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nnn nniVinn nnnnn  
nnn nnnn nnnnnn  

nnnnn nnnnn  
nnnnn nnran nnn  

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  
□nnn nnnn nnnnn  
nnnn nnnn nnnnn

Liberates
54 Legal claims
55 Keep —  on 

(watch)
56 ^n d w ich  type
57 Emerald lale

58 Space org.
59 Fluent
60 Gem
61 FDR's dog 
65 Knockout

count

Business Opp.
E S T A B L IS H E D  A Snack/Soda Rie. 
S12(KMieek polanlW. 18008680364.

Help Wanted
a b i u Sn S

085

• TA TE
SC H O O L

HOM EM AKM Q/HABIUTATION A D E  
S.47AM.

S V A C A N O E t

Abilene State School Community Ser
v ic e s  is  a e e k in g  H o m e m a k in g /  
Habilitation Aides to provide training 
and supervision for individuals with 
menial retardatkNi in a community aet- 
bng. High school graduate or Q ED  re
quired. Six (6) months of fuN time ex
perience in eeaisting in therapeutic ac
tivities' desired but not required. Some 
experience in recreational activities alao 
heipkil. Successful completion of thera
peutic technicien training program may 
aubstituta for ttta six (S) months aiq>ari- 
ar>ca. Must hava currant Taxaa drivat's 
kcensa and maat facility atartdarda for 
the operation of a State vahicla. M UST  
LIV E  IN T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  A R E A . 
Apply at: Texas Employmant Commis- 
aion, 310 Owen St.. Big Spring, Taxaa 
79720.

A C T IO N !

W ould yo u  like to earn 
extra cash  in h o u rs  to 
s u i t  y o u r s e l f ?  I c a n  
help you get started in 
a fu n ,  p r o f i t a b le  a n d  
rewarding be yo u r own 
boss p o sitio n . F o r de 
t a i l s  c a l l  P e a r l i e  at 
915-267-7689.

BEST SALES CAREER IN TEXAS- High 
commissions, benallts, llaxibla hours, lull 
Iralriing and ths bast products. Sail In your 
waa. t-e0O887-O468 In Odaaaa.

BEST SALES CAREER IN TEX A S  
High commissiona, benefits, flexible 
hours, Rill training and the beat pro- 
d u c t s .  S e l l  in y o u r  a r e a .  
1-600-687-0468 in Odessa.

Bia SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby Tarom*Ownar 

110 Waal Marcy

ACCTS. PAYABLE CLERK Haavy axparl-
anca, compular backgroumL....Opan 
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER malnUIn
a c ce u n ta  ra c a lv a b la . C o m p u ta r
aapariartca..... OP EN
C L E R I C A L .  A l l  e f f t c a a  a k il la  
raqulrad....OPEN

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

Midland Cotlega AviaSon Maintananca 
A S P  CarSficalaa S307S Taxana, Olhar 
9Maa $3499; AatocIMa Dagraa AvaUili

FkanddtlmahgddpoMU* LocaaddMdindH . 
hotia of ta Cvttdmm hti Form CM (91S) S4S49S7. 
or aria Mdmd Cc«o|o Adtlon. 3600 « «  OaSdO. 
Udml. 1X79706

E qua OopohunHir E ducMorC npkyw

BROWNE BROS, la aaaMng axpartanoad ma
chinist. Ouallllad appileantt mual hava al
Isast 6 months aimsrianos Apply In parson to 

(I Buslnasa, Colorado City,900 1-20 Watt 
Taxaa 915-728-3817.

DRIVERS

DRIVERS WITH FLATBED EXPERIENCE.
Good pay, good banalls. Mon on bonus guar- 
arSaad morihty Irtooma. 1-800-749-1170.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIOS

Saatad propoaala addtaaaad to Mr. O.H. Ma, Oanaral 
Managar i t  tha Colorado Rivar Murtlelpal Walar 
DWriol. adl ba raoalvad at tha oHIoa ol Um  Cokirado 
RNar MunMpal Walar 0laltk!l. P.O. Box SaS. 400 E. 
24lh SIraal, Big Spring. Taxaa 7S72I, unll 2:00 P.M., 
Tuaaday, Daoambar 21, ISM, loc tha lurnlahirtga ol 
tha tottoailng lama:

Powar Trandormara
Al IMa ttma and plaoa tha propoaala MM ba pubMy 
opanad and raad aloud. Any Wd raoaNad ahar oloaing 
lima mW ba ralurnad unoparrad.
SpaeHtoallona ara on Ilia and may ba aiamlnad 
wXhoul oharga In tha offloa ol tha Colorado RNar 
Murddpal Walar OiabM, P. O. Box SSS, 400 E. 24Ui 
Sbaal. Big Spring. Taxaa 79721, lalaphona 916/267- 
6341, lha olliea ol Fraaaa and Niehola, Ino., 
ConmMng Englnaara, 4066 IrdamaUonal Ptaxa. Su(a 
200, Fort Worm, Taxaa 76109-4666, Talxphont (SIT) 
736-7300 and tha ollloa ol C . H . Ouarnaay 6 
Company, ConauWng Englnaara, 3SS6 N.W. 6Bth 
Straal, Oklahoma CKy, OMahoma 73112, Talaphona 
(406) S47-66I6. SpaeMeallana may ba proourad bom 
Donna Fowlar ol Fraan and NIchola, Inc., al lha

Coal: 930.00 par aal ol SpaoHIcatlont - Non- 
RalundaWo
A otthlar’a ohaek, earlHIad ohack or acoaplaMa 
blddar'a bond, payabla lo lha Colorado Rivar 
MunMpal Walar Oiabiol in an amount not Iota than 
Ihra (6%) parcani ol lha bid aubmltlad, mual 
aoeompany aach bW at a gutranita lhal, H bM It 
aalaolad, lha BMdar vrS, eomply adlh lha larma aal 
lorm ki Sw Propotal and SpaeW CondUona. 
bi oaao ol amMguHy or lack ol olaarnaaa bi alaSng 
propotal prioat, lha Colorado Rkrar MunMpal Walar 
DIalrlet rapprvaa lha right to adopt lha meal 
advanlagaoua oonabuellon ttwraol, to rtfaol any or al 
Nda, and to wakra lormeaiae. ThaOMtIel xmlolpatu  
mat I  aMI noMy Hit tueetmM  bMdar(d by Iwulng a 
Purohaaa Ordar xdihbi ttiMy (30) days allsr lha bW 
dais. No Wd may ba wMidraam aShbi oim hundrad 
laranly (120) daya altsr data on whioh Mdt ara

COLORADO RIVER MUNX:iPAL WATER DISTRICT 
O Jt krtb. Oanaral Managar 

r 68 It. 1063

Sunday, December 5. SUNC
050 Heip Wanted 085

f u r n it u r e  AND APPLIANCE
opan. Fu« or ^  Hnw. Raaiimaa b ^  ac-

I USE.and.
HELP WANTED. NigM waNraaa. Apply al
" ------------ ------- laot Q ,^  8̂

MYSTERY SHUPPERS, part-lbao. Sand ra- 
Mima and dayUmo phona muitoar lo: 6103 8. 
Sharidwi, 8u9u 614, Tidaa, OMa 74146.
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor: 
LVN'a • luH and part-llma, CarlNIad Nuraa 
Aidaa • fuN and part-Uma. Apply bi paraon 
3200 Partway.

Herald
Classified

Ads
NOW taERVEW M Q to hba bidiialrtal ym y  
palidar. Mual hava axionalva axpartanoo us
ing induairtal aMoao apraybig aquIpmaiN wtth 
biduairtal ooaNngs. Mual paaa apray domon- 
alralion loot. Mual paaa company raqubad 
drug laal. Good banolNa. Wa ara an Equal 
OpportunNy Emptoyar.____________________

CALL 915-263-7331
Help Wanted 085

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS tor a 30 unN 
•partmart managar. Pialar rallrad ooupto i«th 
oINoa and mabdananoo aaparlanoa. Piovidod 
apartmam, uINNy, and a a l^ . CaH 263-5000 
tor appobSmart._________________________

WAITRESS WANTED. ExotNanl pay mid Itao.

tSS*’'
paraon al Tim Brawary, 1602 I

WANTED: RoHabla OaNvary Hand. FuN Ibna. 
Must paaa physIcaVdnig acraan and hava a

Auctions 325
•PRINQ a T V  AUDffdM -Aobeit f>ruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 6 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Cell 
263-1831/283-0914. We do eN lypea of 
audional

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT-opanbto part- 
I paraonaMy andSms lor parson aiNh ptoaabig |

good drtvbn raoord. /Ipply al Hughaa Rardal 
5atoa,Ts ‘arxl Salaa. ten 8. Gragg. Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

appaaranoa. Exparlanoa no! naoasaaiy. Wa 
iMbWa CoNCoNaga pratarrad. PakI hoidays and 
vacattona. SEnd rasuma to: 804 Gragg SI., 
Big Spring, TX 79720.__________________

Jobs Wanted 090 FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind rapulabla 
braadara/quaMy pupplaa. Purabtad raacua bv 
torniMton. 263-3404 dayNma.______________

“ •POSTAL JOBS~*
$12.26/hour T O  S TA R T. PLUS B E N E 
F ITS . Postal carriere, eortera, clerk, 
maintenatKe. For an application and 
exam information, call 1-219-7368715, 
ext P-8032, Bam-Bpm, 7 daya

R E S P O N S IB L E  14 year o ld  and 12 
year old wHI baby aM bi your homa or 
o u r’a after aehool and w aakanda. 
CaH 267-S542 after 5:00pai.

FREE PUPPIES TO  GIVE AWAY. Mottwr ful 
blood Baagla, 3 malaa, 3 tamatoa. CaN allar 
Spm. 394-4232.

MATURE. RELIABLE cars gh/ar for my child
naadad bi my homa, starling 12/13/93 or 
toon lhara altar. Own tranaportatlon. non-

Garage Sale 380
Q baCK r o o m  aala. Adding machbm, aaw- 
big machbia and mors. 4210 Mub Friday, Sa- 
tuway and Sundry,

wnokar. la luianoss raqubad. CaH  2 6 3 -2 « 1  to 
toqubo about poWIton.

WHX MOW lawns tor raaaonMils ralaa. Cai 
263-6645 Mtor 5:30pm.

D b iq

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
WILL SIT or llva-ln with tick or aldarly. 
399-4727.

SALE. FurnHura, tools, bath tuba, 
toya, to much to lal. Coma by 1607 Waal 2nd
SI.

Q e STATE SALE, Comar ol South MWn and

AREA m o r t g a g e  LOAN BROKER/  
MANAGER. Exparlanca bi mortgaga loan or- 
Igbialton, raprasarx and ma)or mortgaga com
pany to your araa. ExcaHsnl compansatton/ 
bsnaWs. 713890-8650.

E U G IB IU TY  8 P E C IA U 8 T FOR  
FEDERAL JO B  TRAINING PROGRAM. 
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S : -E X P E R IE N C E  
A N D  A B I L I T Y  T O  W O R K  W IT H  
P U B U C , INCLUDING DIVERSE 8 0 0 0  
ECONOMIC GROUPS.
-M UST HAVE EX C E LLE N T COMMUNI
CATION SKILLS.
• M U S T  B E  A B L E  T O  C O M P L E T E  
LA R G E  A M O U N TS  O F  R E P O R TIN G  
AND PAPERWORK AC CU R ATELY.
• M U S T  H A V E  E X P E R IE N C E  A N D  
A B IL ITY  T O  W O R K W ITH  G O V E R N 
M ENT REGULATIONS AND POLICY. 
• M UST H A V E  G O O D  O R G A N IZ A 
T IO N A L  A N D  D E C IS IO N  M A K IN G  
SKILLS.

FARMER’S COLUMN
Hoovar, Coahoma. Frtday-Salurday-Sunday, 
9KX7-3.-00.

Farm Equipment 150
1951 Ford Traclor/froM and buckal, rear 
blada. Vary good ahapa. 263-2178.

U j F I R S T  T I M E  G A R A G E  S A L E ,  F r ld a y -  
S a lu td a y -S u rK la y . 9 :0 0 -7 . W o s iw a rd  H o  dla- 
hao (o rig in a l), an ilq u a  p b w  lo ab ox, d o lh a s ,  
aom o lum N ura, saw ing m a d ito a , osllbig Ians, 
ro d i and rssla, atoeb te cook atova, and m any  
mora bsasuras. 506 N. 2nd. Co ah om a.

□ t w o  I

Horses 230
FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Saturday 

and Sunday, OKXFSM). Also aporta carda lor 
aala. 4111 Parkway.

SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE AUCTIO N
Big Spring Livaatock Auction, Saturday, 
Oacambar 119), 12:(X) noon. Conaignad 
from a Fort Worth Saddle and Tack  
Company. BiNy Cook, ammaraman, ale. 
Saddlas and new and used miacaila- 
naous tack. Jack Aufill, Auctioneer 
7339. 1-800-221-9060 any«ma.

Antiques

-M U S T  H A V E  E X T E N S IV E  C O M P U 
TER  TRAINING AN D  EXPERIENCE IN 
MS D O S , A D V A N C E D  W O R D  P E R 
F E C T , L O T U S . N E TW O R K IN G  S Y S 
T E M S  A S  W E L L  A S  T R O U B L E  
SHOOTING.
-M U S T B E  W ILLIN G T O  T R A V E L  TO  
R E LO  O F R C E  IN LA M ESA  MINIMUM  
O N C E W E E K LY . TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  
REQUIRED
-E D U C A T IO N : 2 Y E A R S  C O L L E G E , A D D l i s n c e S  
•ICLUDING COM PUTER COURSES.

REWARDS UP TO

>300
290

RETIRED TOM CLARK Qnomaa lor aala.
Topaia-Torvto, Hamlal, Fraddy, Slu, WIz, 
Skippar. 267-4906. Racord Shop Annax/
AnHqua M d i. 217 8 .  Mato.

299

S A L A R Y -M IL E A G E  R E IM B U R S E D ,  
S A L A R Y  B A S E D  O N  E D U C A T IO N ,  
SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE

GOOD SELECTION ol uaad gaa and atodrtc 
rtovaa. Guaranlaad arxl ctoan. Branham Fur- 
nkuia, 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

M AIL R E S U M E  T O  B O X  2050, B IG  
SPRING, OR PICK U P  A P P U C A TIO N  
A T  421 MAIN. CLOSING D A TE: 
DECEMBER S, 1983

KENMORE waahar 8 dryar to axoaHarX oorxN- 
Hon. $250 tor pab. Look M 1202 Notan or cal 
264-6749 Mtor 500.

Auctions
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL SALE ITEM SIh/ar

E E O  E M P LO Y E R , A U X IL IA R Y  A ID S  
A N D  S E R V tC e S  A R E  A V A IL A B L E  
U P O N  R E Q U E S T  T O  IN D IV ID U A L S  
WITH DISABIUTIES.

by 2 pairs gal 1 fraa. Back room 
Now ....................saia corXInuat. Now Homa addad. Lalanl'a 

Famton, 10IM Locual. 263-6415

Connie Rodriguez
103 N. 5th, Coahoma

Rosario Slate
634 Settles

Jim  Cochran
3025 Adams, Coahoma

Jessie Ramirez, 
Linda Herrera Holmes

Twin Towers Apt. #30

^ ^ ^ D o r o t h a  Horton
109 E. 13th

Ask for Stan

267-6770

CASH FOR CHRISTMAS
PHONE SALES! Daya or avaninga, full 
or part-bmo. $5.00-M  00 hour piua bo
nus to start. Paid weakly. Apply bi par
son at 1010 Main #6, staitr^ Monday, 
November 29, 10:00am-4:00pm.

RARE O PPO RTUN ITY  
NEBRASKA baaed corporation expand
ing in tie ^  Spring araa. Lookmg for a 
paraon with m anagam ant potential. 
$40,000/yaar. C om ple te  eorporata  
baining provided for a career oppor
tunity with a leader in Ita field. Call 
M r. H u tc h in a o n  at S06 -3 S9 -01 9 1  
asrt.42. bitarviawa bt your area.

B

FAT BOYS FINA MART. FM 700, has 2 
opantngs lor part-lbna cashtors. Musi hava 
own iransportaiton arxl oxcaHam ralorartoas 
/y>pty to parson. No Phona CaHs.___________

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
rww accopling appHcallons lor tho loHowIng 
posHton: (^oilHtod Nursas Aid. Wo would Mta 
to havo you )oto our loam to gWtog top quaMy 
cars artd TLC. Apply al 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spdng. Taxas.___________________________

FUEL DESK CASHIER and Fual mtondams 
Now hiring plaasam. out golag parson with 
oomputor or caahiar aaqiartotwa portarrad bU 
wHI trato CompalRIva aaUry plus banaIRs 
Apply In parson lo Laura Lawson, Rip 
Grimn's.

K -TR U C K  LIN ES needs road drivers. 
Prefer 2 years flat bad axparianca. 
Homa often. Small com pany atm o
sphere. Claaa A CDL, Drug Screen re
quired. Good pay. Call 1-800-359-7302, 
9am-4pm., Mondey-Ftiday.

TELEPHONE SALES. Must bo 16 or oMar. 
Day and avaning hours avallabN. Call
264-6633.______________________________
TEMPOR/tRY HgM daivary. SmaR car. vaRd 
loatwa raqubad. 204-6633.
T h e  big  SPRING h e r a l d  Haa a nawapapar 
iDUto open to Rw Lake Thomas. Vtocanl area 
For lurthor Inlormatlon call Slava al 
263-7331. ____
THE BIG SPRING HER/kLO to looking for a 
wballula oantora. Musi be avsRMito on short 
noRos. Csl Slava or Dana. 263-7331._______

E A R N  T H O U S A N D  alutfing s n v o to p M  R ush  
$ 1 .0 0  In  sab a d d ro s s a d . s la m p a d  anvatopa  
to:

J S  R
P .O . BOX2913 

Big Spring. Ta x a a  79721

THE BO  8PRNQ HERALD to tatSng mipRca- 
Hons lor persona lo wait nawapapar routes 
ProRl riarts at approxtoitiaiy $150.00 and toa 
1 hour a day maxbnum hnw. Comad Stave 
Or Dw)a. 26^7331.

t g S T A T H

Moved from Shackleford County to 
S p rin g  C ity  A u c t io n  B a rn  

2000 W. 4th Big Spring, Tx.
Thurs., Dec. 9 - 7  P.M.
P rev iew  4 -  Till Sa le T im e

Walnut China Cabinet With Tabla, 4 Chairs; Microwava. Washer & 
Dryer, G E Refrigerator, Electric Rar)ge, Dearborn Heater, Upright 
Freezer, Round Table-8 chairs. Sofa, Coffee & End Tables, 
Recliners, Bedroom Sets, Telephone Bench, Beveled Mirror, 
Treadle Sewing Machine, Desk With Chair, Metal Lounger, Vanity 
With Stool, Glassware, Costume Jewelry, Wallace China, Ruby 
Red Glassware, Branding Irons, Hand Tools, Wheel Barrow, 
Remote TV, Craft Supplies, Linens, Depression Glass, Rogers 
Sterling, Miskica China, Stainless Flatware, Toro Self-Propelled 
Mower 20”, John Deere Riding Mower, 2 Wheel Covered Horse 
Trailer arxl 2 Wheel 4x9 Stock Trailer.

S p r i n g  C i t y  A u c t i o n
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759
915-263-1831

B B

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

EXPERIENCED APARTMENT toestog agsnl 
and housekeeper needed perl-Ibne. Barce
lona Apeitmento. 538 Westover Roed.

The Big Spring Herald 
has a reporter 
position open for an 
energetic and ag
gressive person to 
cover government ft 
business affairs. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience, 
excellent benefit plan 
included.

Call D D  Ta m e r,  
m anaging editor, at

91S-263-7331

O T Y  OF BIO SPRINQ 
PUBUC WORKS DIVISION 

R EO U E8T FO R  BIOS
TH E  CITY O F BKl 8PRINQ, TEXAS, IM U  RECEIVE  
S E A L E D  BIO S U N T IL  3:00 P .U .,  T U E S D A Y ,  
D E C E M B E R  14. 1S93, IN T H E  O F F IC E  O F  
A S S IS T A N T  C ITY  M AN AO ER , R O O M  306, C ITY  
HALL, 310 NOLAN S TR E E T FOR TH E PURCHASE  
O F  1 O R EEN8 MOWER.
BIOS ARE T O  BE OPENED AND R EAD ALOUD M  
TH E  MUMCIPAL C O U R T CHAMBERS. 3NO FLOOR, 
C IT Y  HALL, 310 NO LAN S T R E E T , BIO BPRINQ, 
TE X A S  70730, W ITH  AW ARD T O  BE MADE A T  A  
REQULARLY SCHEDULED M EETINQ O F  TH E BIO 
SPRING C ITY  C O U N a U  BIO INFORM ATION AND  
S P E C IF IC A TIO N S  M AY BE O B T A IN E D  IN TH E  
O F F IC E  O F  TH E  A S S IS T A N T  C IT Y  M A N A O ER . 
R O O M  306, S E C O N D  F LO O R . C IT Y  H A L L . 310 
NO> '  I S TR E E T, BIO SPRING. TEX AS 7S730. A U  
&<uS M U S T BE MARKED W ITH  TH E  D ATE O F  BIO 
ANO A  GENERAL D ESCR PT10N OF TH E BIO ITEM. 
TH E  G T Y  O F  BIO BPRINQ RESERVES TH E  RIQHT 
T O  R E J E C T  AN Y O R  ALL BIOS A N O  T O  W AIVE  
ANV O R  A U  FO R M A UTIES  

8IONEO: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR  
SIQNEO: MAURINE PITTMAN, C ITY  SECR ETAR Y  
SS84 DECEM BER 1 • S. 1SB3

C ITY  OF BIO SPRING TEXAS  
PUBUC WORKS onssioN 

R EQ U ES T FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR TH E PREPARATION OF A COMPREHENSIVE 

M ASTERPLAN  
GR EATER  B »  SPRING AREA  

Tlw  PImnInB and Zoning Com nW Inn al tha CSy ol 
Big Spring kivHM  propoooN from rooognlwd and 
quaMlad oonauMng FInna lor lha praparallon ol a 
Cowprahanalva Maalar Plan lor tha Qraalar Big

Tha Planning and Zoning Commlaalon w ll aooapi 
Piapaaali up loeloaa el hudniaa on Sie IB h  day of 
OaoanWar, I B U  bi tha OMoa ol Iho AaaMaM CSy 
ManagwXXraolor ol PubSc Worka, aaoond Boor ol CSy 
Has, 310 Nolan SIraaL Big Spring. Tanaa 7B730. 
hdaraalad Fkma may raoalve a oopy al lha Raquad 
tot Propoaala Som S<a above oHIea or by oaSkig Tom 
DaoML AtoWanl CSy M a n ^  al (SIS) 384-3S00. 
SIGNED: TIM BLACKaHEAR, MAYOR 
SIQNEO: MAURINE PITTMAN, O T Y  SECR ETAR Y  
fSSSSNovambar 15,1B83 
S Daoambar S, 1SS9

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE 
— env&PMiMMS—

PUBUC N O T ic T
T K  C ITY  O F W O BPR M a  

TH E ZONINQ BOARD O F A O JUSTM EN TS O F  TH E  
C IT Y  O F  B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S , W IL L  H O L D  A  
b C E TW Q  O N  W E O N E K M V , OBCEM BCR S, 1BBS. 
A T  B:1l P A I.. IN TH E  MUNICIPAL C O U R T ROOM. 
S E C O N D  F L O O R  O F  C I T Y  H A L L . 310 N O L A N  
S TR EET. M O  SFRINQ. TEX A S  T O  OONM OER TH E  
FOLLOWINQ R EQ U ES T FO R  A  VARMNOE:

ITEM  I
PItaa bm, earner al Lal 10-f 1, Stoab t1 , MoOoaiaB 
Hta. Addbton, eama baing l7 S t  S . G ragg , la 
raquaaBng a varianea to Bw ZanbiB OMbwnoa al Me 
OBy el M g Spring tor a veitonee bam  Sw  MdeyaN 
eelbeab tor T|we V  pale eto*. Pdeaed to a eemman

IT E M !
Rabaeea Cannon, eampr a* Lot 11, Bto«4i t S ,  
ManSeaSe AddHen, aama bdiSB 3301 Atobama, to 
wquaaShg a yailanaa to Bto Jawbig Ordbianaa at Bw
CHy at Slf Sprtof far a varianae from Ibp 
animaebmani al b»M y d  atobaob risgbimiiBi tf
aBear tor lha aBdbtoa af a fanoa to froM  af M b

r

p u a u c  W ORKS (XVIWON 
R EQ U ES T FO R  M Oa

TH E C ITY  O F  H O  iF R M Q . TEXAS, m u .  R ECEIVE  
S E P A R A T E  S E A L E D  S ID S  U N T IL  3 :00 P .M ., 
TH UR SDAY, DECEM BER t .  I t lS .  M  TH E  O FFICE  
O F TH E ASW STAN T CITV  MANAGER, ROOM 30S, 
C I T Y  H A L L . 310 N O L A N  S T R E E T  F O R  T H E  
P U R C H A S E  O F  TH E  FO LL O W IN G  M A TE R IA LS  
FOR:

1. W ATER  DISTRIBUTION  
8. W ASTEW ATER  O O U E C T IO N  

M O B ARE TO  BE O FEN EO  ANO R E A S  ALOUD M  
TH E  MUMCIPAL C O U R T OHAMBERB, SNOpFLOOR, 
C IT V  H ALL, 310 NO LAN S T R E E T , B IG  SPR IN G, 
TE X A S  7B730, W ITH  AW ARD T O  S E  MADE A T  A  
REGULARLY SCHEDULED M EETBIO  O F  TH E H Q  
SPRING C ITY  C O U N C IL  M O  B H O R M A TIO N  ANO  
S P E C IF IC A TIO N S  M AY S E  0 6 T A IN E 0  IN T H E  
O F F IC E  O F  TH E  A S H S T A N T  C IT Y  M A N A G ER , 
R O O M  SOS. S E C O N D  F L O O R . C IT Y  H A L L  310 
NOLAN S TR E E T, M O  S FR blQ . TEX A S  TBTSa A U  
M O S M U S T BE MARKED WITM TH E  D ATE O F  H O  
ANO A  GENERAL OESORM TION O F  TH E  H O  ITEM

(•I-
TH E  O rrV  O F  H O  EFRBIO R E S E R W S  TH E  RKIH T  
T O  R E J E C T  A N Y  O R  A U  H O E  A N O  T O  WAIVE  
a n y  OR  A U  F O R k U i r m .
S N lM B k  T M  ELAOKEHHWI. M AYOR  
SIGNEO: M A U R M  PITTMAN, O n V  SECR ETA R Y  
SEBS N O V E M K R  3 5 ,1B33 S  
DE C E MBE R  I .  IM S

INVITATION FOR H D S
B iaU d prepeaaa addroaaid lo Mr. O H . hria, Oanaral 
Managar el lha Colorado RWor Municipol Walor 
OW tM , v H  bo loeoNod al Bia oRloa tt toa Colorado 
nvo r MunlolpM Wolor OWrioL P.O. Boa SSB, 400 E. 
34lh SboaL H g  Spring. Toaaa 7B731, unU 3:00 P.M., 
Tuaoday, Doeombor 31, 1BB3, tor Iho tumtohbigo at

MMoatova Byatom Egutomom Purehooa 
Al Bda Bma and gtooa Bm  propoaala wM bo pubSoly 
opaAad and raad atoud. Any bM raoalvad aAar otoabtg 
Bma <di ba rabimad iwoparrad.
Spaedtoallene are an IHo and may bo aaamlnad 
ariBieiit aharga to aie oniea ol tha Cotorado Rhrar 
MuniDtoal Walar OWrioL P. O  Boa SSe. 400 E. 34lh 
SbaaL Mg Spring. T m p  7B731, W aphena SIBOBT- 
B341, and lha oHIoa at Fraaaa and Niehola. Ino., 
CanatWng Engtoaam  4065 bitornallooal Ptaia, 5>uba 
300. Fort WoriK Taaaa TBIOBbSBS, Talaphona (B IT) 
7 3 i-7 3 (X ). Ingulrioa roBardlng agulpmani 
apaelSealtona are to ha dbaotod lo Chrla Wbigari, 
latophena B16-3B7-B341. Spaollleallona may bo 
proourad horn Donna Foa4ar at Fraaaa and Mehola.

to aaaa at ambiBuSy ar toob at olaarnaaa to aUBng 
propoaM prtaaa, Bia Cotorado Rkrar MunMpal Walar 
Oialrlol raaarvaa lha rigM  lo  adopt tho moM  
adwantoBoeus oonrirueBon Butaol, to Nfael any ar al 
ma, ma to rrlNo loimaWia. Tha OWrint anBelpMii

Pumhaae Order laShto Bdrir (SOI daim ahar
blddatfa) hy B a it a  a 

b M l  bM

' larbnly (130) dbya allar data on »M e h  btda ara

00 L0 5W 0O  Rh/ER MUMCIPAL W ATER  D IS TIECT  
O X  krib, Odnaral Manasar 
S iS B O a a a m b a r ik lK ls n

gobd, <1 
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»ER 5.

>N-RotMit Pniitt 
-0077S9. Call 
I do aN typas of

lEEDER REFER- 
Ni find rapulabi* 
uratrad taaeua hv
I;________________
AWAY. Mothar ful 
WnalM. Cal altar

Ing ntachlfia, aaw- 
0 Muir Friday. Sa-

tools, bath tubs, 
by 1607 Waal 2nd

ol South Main artd 
Salurday-Sunday,

E SALE. Frlday- 
Waslward Ho dls- 
a loabox. dolhas, 
chint. oallng Ians, 
a alova. ar«d many 
I, Coahoma.

i SALE. Saturday 
«  aporta carda lor

UP TO

0

Iran
k>ahoma

lirez,
Holmes

^ t .  # 3 0

jrton
Mh

Itan

ishar & 
Upright 
'ablas. 
Mirror, 
Vanity 

, Ruby 
arrow. 
Rogart 
opallad 
I Horaa

OTEXAS
)IWSION
0PO6AL8
1 COMPREHENSIVE 
Mr
INQ AREA
rrtmtan ol Iho Cly ol 
rem roootnind ond 
tho proparallon ol a 
lor tha Qraalaf Bla

I t<a IBh day d 
a AaaMani Cay 
Dond Soor ol Ciy 
aaa 76720.
I ol lha naquad 
abyoaMng Tom 
U264-2S00.

1BIDS
Mr. OM Ma. Oanaral 
far Municipal Walai 
oRloa ol Old Colorada 
P.O. Boa SSa. 400 E. 
6721. unN 2:00 P.M.. 
lor tha lumlaNnea ol

manl Purohaaa

Oo axamittad 
ilorado nivar 
I. 400 E. 246) 
nna 61V2S7- 
Nichola, Ine.. 
ilPtaxa.Suaa 
laphons (S17) 

aquipmani 
Ihrla Whtgoil.

I Diaarniaa In ataSna
Muor MunWpal WaMr 
lo adopt lha moal 
Ml. to wisol any or al 
riio OWrM anUotpalaa
Slddarta) By •
KB daya allar Sta BM 
a aSMn aaa huadrad 
• oa »Meli BMa art

L WATER CMTfBCT

Sunday, December 5.1993

Garage Sale „ ' 38(
Q jm R W T M A ^

' S:00b i  Ib 7M piB. LalB«

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d . P a g e  B11

3 q a r a q e: SALE C om trtI Hewaid SM it 
6M WBBdon. Sno mlBS bMoro Owdwt C6y 
mH— »• *Man S MdMd cMhtaQ. Mtoudihetd 
good. •FumNuro. •Otohoa. •Knicli-Knooka. 
d ^ a n d l ja ls  - ■ Solwday A

CLOTHINQ SALE. 8;00am>1:0Qpiii 
SahirdBy. Doalgnor miNb 4 or S and tadwto 
indMWIiM. 3»7DiwidL_________________

Found Pets 381
FOUND ON THE SNYDER H IG H W A Y :'^  
low Lab mix tamaM puppy about 7 momhs 
oM. N ownar not lound. will naad a oood 
homm. aSSdSIS.

Household Goods 390
COUCH w6h hMoHhbad and 2 awNal chMra. 
Good condBlon. 267-aBQg.________________
FOR SALE: IBM. Color TV. aamMiaw. $1S0. 
C ii  367-3031. laava wtiwagi._____________
LIKE NEW huga black 3 plaoa Ihrlngroom 
auba, oaNng NIaa. idea ooMaa tabta. 267-2663 
MNrfcOO.______________________________
QUEEN SIZE bookshaM walaibad tor aala. 
MaMraoa and walar haMdr Indudad. Asking 
tISO O.B.O. Cal JU6S 267-6112 or oonta by 
SIORW. i im __________________________
SOFA AND LOVE8EAT lor aala. Four yaars 
oM. Non-smokar housa. $500. 363-4665.
as»-Kioi. _________
SOFA AND tova saM. chaks. anb lablas. col- 
faa labia, slarao slsnd. bar aloola. Call 
2$7-7BI3.______________________________

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC modM ki Jdl- 
laraon Park. To claim caN Tha Big Spring 
Harold at 263-7331 balwaan tha hours ol
6:30swi $ 50Qpm._______________________

Miscellaneous
106 YARDS M caipal and pad ki good oondF 
■BaaP-2354. ___________________________
BRAND NEW R̂ cfcy kHounlaln Joans, alza 7. 
Oaly...$30. Call 267-8861 • plaaaa Mava

FOR BALE 2 Iraazars. 1-uprlgM. 1-chaal. 
2-rs64garalors. alova. lots o f pot* an^ pana. 
aiss los machina tMlh soda dapanaar on lop. 
sRwrwaie, xtokkig ulantSa. glaaaaa. colfaa 

dMh tubs carts arxl lots d  odiar kama. 
CaN 267-1707 or 267-0015(baopar, • 
aciBaSad).______________________________
BALE: UP-RIOHT FREEZER. 2 and 1M>laa. 
racBnar. quaan no-Holatton walaibad wNh 
hMlW. cM  264-5066 or 263-7B06.

W E O o m c i

10%  off Spring/ Sum m ar w adding  
oahaa, aik ftowara tidian bookad piior to 
January 30. W indow diaplay in Big 
apdng Mai. 267-81S1. BiHya Qrtohani.

Wmt To  Buy

E A l E S T A T E

FOR BALE, tjfmr acraa wBh mobSa hoiwa. 
fralTand paean Iraaa. Phono

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR BALI

^ ____________________
Bultdings FOr Sale 505
lOXU O FFCE BUBJ)SIQ. 1 only. Ratani^ 
Iroia laaaa. Inaalalad. artrad, panalad, 
$160600. $s»isao.____________________
14X14 QARAQE baavy duly flow, double 
door, wanaidy. Iwma and daikiaiy avaiabti. 
663-ltSO.
------ HlftT6f«C itrtLku H6YCL-------
B a rg a in  a l $ 9 8 ,0 0 0  c a a h  (w a a  
$288,000). Taxaa currant at doaing. 
1-620-6015 (Midwid).
LARQE SHOP wkh buSdtog. w6h phona aya- 
laai. Na«dy rawkad. 1.6 acras of land, par- 
IN6y lanoad. Cal 263-2733._______________
STORAGE BUILOINQ. 8x16 R. Good WM«>a. 
$4J0. You atewa. 384-4900. CoWtonw.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal BusInass LocaUon-Hw^ 
Fioniago. Naar AkPaik. U  aaas tsth 600 aq. 
8. malal shop buHdbig. 240 aq. It. aioraga 
lrai:«r. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263d814.____________________
0FFK:E f o r  s a l e . IBOO aquardilaal. 1505 
Seuwy. $21.500. 267-6604. _________

Houses for Sale 513
3-2. dan. tiraplaca. Hvkigroom. ooniral haat/ 
ak. largo garaga/shop. two tola. quM nalgh- 
boihood. aaaum«bla. $57.500. 263-5632.
5 BEDROOM. 2’4 bathi Good wall 13 pa- 
cana. Hull Iroas. plua 5 room houaa. lanoad. 
landacapadi TradasI Also 2 mobHas on K 
aoa. 2^-6745._________________________
RENT-TO-OWN naal 1 badroom. Now caipal. 
naw pakil. naw ahowar. $180.00/monlh, 10 
yaars lor daad. Also 2 badroom on Blrdwak 
Lana. $210.00/monlh. 10 yaars lor daad. 
264-0610.______________________________
BRICK 3-2-2. Naw carpal, naw root, naw 
palm, IK  alory houaa In Kaniwood. 
267-2180.

IHOV h u n THOM ES
' IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.

CALL US
NEW  CUSTO M  HOMES  

$43.50 PER FO O T
G U ARANTEED !
CALLUS 1-563-1301

Snell
Real Estate

FARM & RANCH
19 ACRES • SouUi of Big Spring 

eloae It Iowa 
altgraotanJ, wtlcr 
wdl, fenetJ, workshop 

.126 ACRES - SL Lawrtoct area 
•H grassland, water 
wclLfmetd

320 ACRES-Near Fairview
234CRP,UpastuiT 
coUon base, fenred 

433 ACRES-Near AcktHy
211 cropland, US CRT, 
104 pasture, cotton bast 

$S5 ACRES - East Coahoma
pasture knd, tanks, 
fenced. Bldgs, 
go,loo

OTHER FAR.MS AVAILABLE 

C A L L

x T B o  XXX RATED MOVIES for aala. 
$t0B0. mira VWao. 267-4627. Opan 7 daya 
a -wak.________________________________

Produce 426
A6V H ESTER ’S SHELLED PECANS  

$4.00-S.00lb., Unahallad -.656-$1.2S. 
Atoo, custom ahailing. 2901 N. Birdwal.

Satellite 430
NEW AND USED SATELLfTE SYSTEMS. FF 
lanelng AvaHabM. Qraal lor ChrMmaa anfoy- 
aianl lor tha whole lamHy. CaN lor dalaHs. 
VMCN MAKERS 264-7233 ANYTBylE.

SPAS 431
SPAS WE HAVE a grael salacllon lo chooaa 
feUBL Wa have open our alora al 8ia Pamdan 
MM Nr Oaoambar. Morgan Spaa 563-1607.
YOU CAN AFFORD A SPA lor your ar$oy- 
iwaft. VISION MAKERS It obarkig tta nawraal 
Spa Tachnologtr Cal lor your Naw or Uaad 
Spa. 81^264-7233.

Sporting Goods 435
RUQER 30-06 door rMo w/sem. Mana goN
oMa. NdNs goB cktoa. Cal 267̂ 7513.

Jack Shaffer"
(A P P R A IS A L S

and
R «a l Estate S a les

2000 Birdwell
Offica • 263-8251 

M LS H om o-267-5149 R

WANTED TO  BUY: LIONEL TRAIN SET 
FROM THE 19S0e YEARS 263-236$.
WE BUY good rafrtgaralort arxl gaa alovaa. 
No Jw*t 267-6421.

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housirig Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept‘any advertising for real estate, 
which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis

Acreage for Sala 504
— r e S R E H T T B u D B r i R S i —
1 Aara oom m areial or roaldontial, 
wNala aero $120.00, or H aoro traola 
lor $$$.00. $508 W ool 5 5505 Eoot 
MMway Road. Coahoma Bohool Dio- 
Blat 7S5-8065.

lODATSlHEDAy
S t o p  S m o k i n g .

^ A m o r ic a n  HbotI Association

Houses for Sale Furnished Apts.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 baWoom. 4 bato. 
caipMt. Largo M  wBh shad. Excaiaxl loca- 
Noh. RadUoad to $30,000. 1-6$3<7eo.
FOR S A U  b y  o w n e r . 3 badroom. 2 b ^  
camral ak aixi haal. RO Walar and lanood 
backyard. In good NcaUon $1000.00/down, 
$300.0QAmnto. CM 263-0627 tar kOonnUtoa
----------------------H S B C T R S u i ----------------------
Now 5 uaad 2.3 5 4 badrooma* 16 wida 
and doubia wida. Fioa dakvary and aot- 
u p . L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-004-7212.
OLDER HOME plus 2 ronlata. AH nood TLC 

sta Waavor Roal Esialo.

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT x4lh oINco. Good locallon $100 do- 
pooa. $125 a month CM 263-SOOO

A P A R TM E N TS

Ponderosa

AD Bills Paid 
Covered Paridng 

1,2, A 3 Bedrooms

Furnished Apts.

a ll  B1LL§ p x r p
$338- IDsdroom
096 - 2 Bsdroom 
$478 • 3 Dsdroom

SSagsHSrn

PARK VILLAGE
im  WASSON, 2ta442VMF, M

$10,000 caah.
2874S40
------  dNLVzf H6ICftlTei---------
LE F T in Coronado HiNalll Vaiy oompab- 
tivo pricing! Don't ba foolad by othars 
mialaading ada. Know your tiua bottom 
lina 5 paym ant up front. C all Kay 

Homas Inc
1-S204648.

THE KENTWOOD AREA 3 2 brick ro- 
modstad. $38,500.00. Cal 267-/664._________

Mobile Homes 517
14X60 two bodrooffl, 2 bath. Ood h u  lakon 
good caro of this ono. Only $5500.00. Por- 
chos go wShl. Cal 383-5418 or 383-5481.
1883 MODEL 18X80 ropo lako ovor pay-
monls. (915)363-06ei.______________________
1884 REDMAN HOME, undor 150 por month 
al 10.25% APR, 10% down and lor 240 
months. CM Naltonwkta 1-600-456-6844.
$227.66 PER MONTH buys NEW doubio- 
wldo. 5 year warranty. 10% down, 240 
months, 8.5% APR. Homos of Amorlca- 
Odooos. (800)7254)661 or (915)363^681.
$5880.00 BUYS nico two bodroom wkh all 
now carpot. (600)725-0881 or (915)363-0681
NEW 1894 DOUBLE WIDE 3 bodroom or 4 
bodroom 6‘ walls, oak cM>lnals, many oxtras. ' 
Cal 1-600-456-6844 or (815) 668-8886
NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Low paymarUa 
and low down paymanta. Call Nallonwida 
1-600-456-6844.____________________________
ONE LEFT. $136.27 BUYS naw two bad
room. Hardboard sldbtg. sal-up and doNvory 
Inciudsd. 8.5% APR, 10% Down, 180 momhs. 
(600)725-0681 or (915)363-0661.____________
PATRIOT TEXAS. A LL LUXURY. AFFORD
ABLE PRICE. CALL 1-60(MS6-8»44

B E N T IT R E E
1 & 2 Bodroom 

Apts. & Townhomes 
Fireplaces 

Microwaves 
Covered Parking 

Washer/Dryer Connections 
McDougd Properties

1 Cioiirtney Place 
(915)267-1621

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D EN

C O U R TY A R D
SUMMING POOL PRIVATE PATIOS 

C^PORTS^UILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UnUTIES PAID 
SENIOR C:mZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I &2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H I L L

T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
too  WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 - 2635000

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
* 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials St Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

d y538  Westover
2 6 3 -1 2 5 2

Office Space
TWO OFFCES lor rant. 2003 8. Gragg, 
phona saivloa $-12- A$ uHHtas paid si 
phona. $100J)8 aaoh. 2$7-2061.

$88. Mova In Plus Dapoal. NIca 1,2.3 bad- 
rooma. Etacirtc, walar paid. HUD accaplad 
Soma tumtahad. Umlad oftar. 2637611.
ONE-TWO badroom aparlmams, housas, or 
mobHoltoma. Maluro adu lt only, no pats 
263-6944-2632341._________________________
PRIVATE. CLEAN. ENIcloncy apaitmam. A l 
bHa paid Inckidbig cabta No pata 267-7652.

ABBMaPMd- 
100% aacMon t  asM
B u t baaad on Incoma

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 207-5191

aA>ie a jjD H iH M /P u t |

2101 Souny • VA AREA MANAOEMENT BROKER - 263-2591
Dorottiy Jonaa____ .2$7-13B4 Ruhia Rowland, Appraiaar, QRI

VARapo'a No Down Poysaw t-C loaliig Coat Only_________

____________________ -122IE.17BL
3 BR-1 Balh, $12,000 Caah OMy. SR 2 
As la. Invaalor Spacial. LBP. Cankal 
haaling $ ak. PM •49-49-2-0401766 
COB Dala 11 29-93,2 PM Rowland Raai 
Ealala.

tt$  tQ ABBffriNB- IWO* 2-3 BR. 2B,
bfiok. CH/ak, laigs lanoad yard, carport. 
$35,000.
FHA 221D2 Program - can gal you into a 
niea homa for a $1,000 or laaa tolal 
downpaymani

lu l l !  t o w n s  IV cs tc in  
mi l s A p ts .

I It. I .2 .T  ^  4 H«l. Apts.
S 200.00 $ is o .OO 

I III n lsh cd/ liiiliii n lshcil 
r i io i io :  2 (i1  0 6 09  

. I t  29 1 I IV. Ilw\ HO or 
267-6 S6 I

. I t  3304  IV. Ilw\ HO

' Rent An A p i^ e n t  ^ e n  You ̂  
i C w  L e i^  A  BrickHome. For Le$$??j
iBrick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator,, 
stove, dishwasher, coiling fan, fenoad yards, 
covered (wgprts.

^  LOVELY Wj 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UmiTIESf PAID J
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED I 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
I 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS < 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

I ^ E N T W O C D
A P A D T A 4 E N T S

l « M E A S T 2 5 T H S T I IE t T  

U 7 -S 4 4 4  -  267.SOOO

G n E S T H O U S B  
I N N  ____

Special Special
N o v e m b e r  &  D e c e m b e r
$ O  00 S3.00 per extra 

\J person 
tax

P e r  N i g l i t  -  S i n g l e  O c c u p a n c y
Take Loop 289 west of Hwy 87. Take 

a
right on Brownfield to 19th St., turn 

light, go 1 Mock, take a right at 
Nashville one Mock. Comer of 21 at 

and Nashville.
(Between Methodist 6  St. Marys 

_  HospMals)

C A LL
1-800-284-1838

%

for special rates 
There’s no place like home... 

but it’s close!

Please bring this ad to the 
front desk uix>n check In

3815 21st St.
Lubbock, Texas 

Expiration 12-31-93

Unfurnished Houses 533 C a rs  fo r Sale
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  1404 Bluabird 
832S.00/iitonlh. $100.00AtapoaN. Two bod
room. tocatod at 3305 Mapta. $22S.00AnofXh. 
glOOAtapoM. HUD aetwptad. 267-6667.
TWO $ THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tar rtrt. Peta Ikis. Soma w6h 
tanoed yards arxl wipiaixrea. HUO accaplad 
To aaa art Qtanda263-0746

Cars for Sale
1877 OLOSMOeiLE DELTA 88. Naw angina 
w6h 2000 miaa. 44taor, a i powar $1600.00. 
267-6007 or coma by 3300 W. Hwy. 60.
1970 BUICK $600.00. New liras and waiar 
^ u ^ .  263-7M1 or aaa at 1606 Kanlucky

1881 FORD M USTANG. $300 O B.O 
2635841.__________________________________
1961 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK VII 
With 1868 angina. wNh 30,000 miles Al 
powar, 4 door. $3,500. 3300 W. Hwy $0. 
267-6007.__________________________________
1066 FORD F I50 6-cyllndor, automatic, 
$3,500. 1966 ChavroM CalabrNy. $1,800 
1964 Olds SUHon Wagon. $2,200 ^ -3602
1969 Fi YMOUTH CCXT. 2-door hatchback 
53.000 mlaa. ExcaNanl condHon wmJ gas mt- 
wis. 267-4860.

Home of No Haggle
P ric in g !

92 Geo Metro — Auto/air. great 
gas .. $5995
92 Pontiac Grand Am -  Tilt, 
cruise, power windows, power locks, 
V 6 . $9995
92 Chevy Corsica -  v-e. plenty 
of options. $7995
92 Chevrolet Lumina -  Euro
Sport, fully loaded $10,995
93 Olds Ciera -  v-6, tiit, cruise,
power windows, power locks, 
cassette $10,995
93 Chevy Astro -  cs, loaded, 
nice, (below wholesale) $14,995

^NaBonsiCar Rental V.
FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER

209 Ptfot Rd.
Midland InU. Airport

915-553-4412
1 BIk W. of TV  Channel 2 Tower

REDECORATED spactoua oMoa au6a. Phona 
ayatom, coNaa bar, prVMa raatroom. o6 atraat 
parking 2632318.__________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
113 E. 1STH. Ona badroom, living room, 
kitchan and carport. Pralar non-amokar 
267-1680__________________________________
3 ROOM HOUSE lor rant, unlumlshad $175 
month, $100 dapoalt No chtldron. no pats 
CW 267-3130______________________________
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. NIcs. claan 
good location. 2-Two bodroom, 1 bath 
housas. 1-wllh backyard lanes, 1 without 
Washar/dryar oorviacllona. daposN arxl ralar- 
ancos. Maluro adults only. Waakdaya call 
267-4923 sAar 7pm Waakanda caN anytkrw

FOR LEASE two artd thrao badroom du- 
ptaxaa localad on Atarook SIraal. Rant starts 
al $275/mofXh, $150 daposH No ktskls pals 
Cal Homa RaaNora al 2M-1284_____________
FOR RENT: 3 badroom partially tumlahad 
housa. $225 month, $50 dapoalt. Call 
2636269__________________________________
FOR RENT: Orw Barkoom duptax aparlmarl 
Fumlahsd or unhimlaltad 2638126,1 no arv 
awar taava maiaaga.________________________
HOUSE FOR RENT. Two bodroom. ona balh. 
alova and ralrigarator. Fully carpalad. 
$235.00/momh, SIOO.OO/dapoaN. May ba 
aaan at 2400 MMn SIraal . art 235-3505.
THREE BEDROOM, taro balh. lanoad yard, 
iraplaca. 2500 Carton. $475.00mx>rNh plus 
drooal 2634367 or 2636987

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. Avallabla 
12-1-83. 1404 Bluabird. $300 00/month, 
$100 OOrdapoMI. HUD Approvad 267-6667

8 7  A U T O
S2 F-150 Super

Cab................... ..$13,950
«1 OlosM ............. ..$13,800 '
86 ft£nwooo-Like 

Neli.................. ....$6,450
90 Iszu__________
85 Chrysler Fifth

....$6,750

Ave.__________ „„$2,950
West 3rd & Gregg 263-2382

INeighbors 
Auto Sales

1 3 0 0  E. 4 th  2 6 3 -0 8 2 2
'At Special of the Week 'A' 

-M Oodga Laramto SLE 
$.000 mHaa, Xira nios *16350"

'89 C -1500 E x t e n d e d  C a b
SNverado 1 oadtKl ’ 9450®

•09 C -1500 G M C
S lf P.x H'-K ’ 9450™

91 F o r d  A c r o s t a r  V a n
XI T P.T( -rodurod ■9400”

'93 N i s s a n  S E - V 6 E x t . - C a b
11K  m i l P S .  M ' l o ’ V  A a r ' H n l y  ’ 10950™ ’

•— Chevy Corsica. 3 to choose from 
09. 90. 91 

90 F o r d  E s c o r t
4 cyl. b spft (1 bSk ’ 1000" "  Down I 

'79 D a t s u n  280 Z X
6 cyl, 5 sporty '9 0 0 Down

Ask about our labor warranty 
on every vehicle sold!

AUTO  PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTCED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 CAVALIEk.....)19S0 
'92 LUniNAVAN 1IM9S 

'93 GEO HETAO HI COMV 447S0 
'92 CHEVIOIET SIO. ..$S7S0 

'91 DATT0IIA...$3IS0 
'90 NEWTOUEK STHAVE...U9S0 

'99 CHEVT CHETENNE EXT UB...172SO 
'89 NEkCEDES TkUCK ..{87S0 
'89 HEIOIIT T8A(EIL..$I9S0 

'88 8ANCHAIGEI li 04 447S0 
17 FOKD (LU8WAG0N XLT .427S0 

'8« OIDS DELTA 81.. J2SM 
*88 FOtO FISO . 43S00

SNYDER HWY 203-5000

VERY NICE 1870 2-OOOR C<h» s OawWa. 1 
ow torttM .O O  Can aaa al 2701 CaMial or 
cai 2635602______  \

WANT TO TRADE two vahictaa ter good twv 
tang truck or van. '61 Subaru wtd b  Ataba- 
Romao Ntaa cats bul naad work 267-1966

Jeeps 545
^ S A L E .  1970 Jaap CJ 4 whaal drtva.

2631026,

Motorcycles
CR 250 DIRT BIKE. 1987 modal. $650 or 
bast oNar 264-7617 artar 5 00, or 2632322 
buakiaaa hours.

Pickups
1966 MAZDA PICKUP Long bad. vary ctawi. 
gaal gaa itataaga. 2635272________________
1886 FORD PICKUP WhHa wNh black str^w 
$4.300 267-6632___________________________
'88 CHEVROLET Exiandad Cab. 4 whaal 
drtva,-6.2L diaaal DuaHy Bhia. sitvar arxl 
claan 505-257-4010________________________
BY OWNER: 1882 Ford F-150 Supar Cab 
302 V-8, aulomallc with ovardrtva, 27,000 
mllaa Powar windows, door locks, mirrors 
AM/FM cassalta alarao. Supar claan - Uka 
naw 816.885 Saa at Big ^ r ln g  TIra, 601 
Gragg Si.. Monday-Friday

TO O  LATES

Too Late 
To Classify

78 DODGE VAN Four e>aod. AMA^M alarao,
low n r ta y . $1,750. Cal 2$35024

'81-CHEVY IMPALA. Would maka a good 
work car. Will accapi bast otlar. Call 
263-6536__________________________________
'85 Buick Sabra 57,000 mllaa, claan 
$4200 00. 267-7466. talar 500 207-3940.

FOR SALE 1882 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE. Hka 
naw wtth a l tha axiraa, aunrool and laalhar 
Irtartor. WM saN lor $17,800 firm. UMad naw 
lor $25,000.00 CaN 2635145.

1010 GOLIAD. OrM badroom. bath, living 
room, and kichan. WaH maltaalnsd, amal but 
ao Is lha pries. Good rantal propsrty or 
‘homo' lor 1 or 2. M.A Snail Raal Ealala. 
264-6424.__________________________________
10 ACRES italh nica mobNa homa. 3 car car
port, dock and workshop. $30's. Call Jo 
Hughaa ta Homs Rata Etataa. 2631284 or at 
Homa 3534751. ____________________
1868 F150 XLT 4X4, $8500. IT 480 din btaa 
$650 or baal ortar. 2634816.________________
2304 MISHLER. H You Havan t Saan This 
Ona. Call Now! Inlortor radona and raally 
good condlllon 3 badroom, Hollywood bath 
Prica rtgM al $42,500. M A Snol Raal Es- 
ttaa, 264-6424.______________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. 1807 Nolan. $250 
monlh pkia dapoaN CaN attar 500 267-4282.
3 BEDROOM. 2 balh houaa. 706 E. 17lh. 
$250. 4 badroom. 2 bath, 3306 Aulburn, 
$325 $50 dapoal CaN 263-4664.____________
407 E. Illh  Strata. 3 badroom, 1 btah, larger 
than N looks, maintalnad by '  handy man', 
graat appaaranca, gama room goas too 
Chock on this ona, ona $25,000. Trt.'A SnaH 
Raal Eattaa, 264-6424______________________

A GREAT CHRISTMAS OIFTI 
Doborman Rollwallar pupplos lor aala. 7 
waaks old. 3534545________________________
CJ5 1872. Naw tiraa and who ala Lois ol now 
parts $4,000 O B Q 3835968_____________
DARKROOM • Complala, Bsaalar Enlaigai. 
Color arxl B6W, Exlratlax Systsm, AN Arcas- 
aortea, $600 or beta ohar 267-1052_________
FOR RENT: 2 badroom. naw carpal. Forsari 
school disirict 263-1838 altar 5 30pm or 
laava message
FOR SALE LARQE MEN clothing .sues 
44-46 ExcaUem condition Call 2S7-6S57
LIKE NEW QE A L M O N D  -- S l o v s  
w/vAnl-$150 Ovan-$150.  Slnk-$75 
Faucal-$25 Or Sal $375 Foulon aola-S150. 
Mattrasa/boxaprIng-SlOO (sat). Sony and 
Emarson TV -8150  aach.  267-1505 
SOOam-1260 noon.
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS naadad Maka 
$3^8600 a iiMmlli daHVarifig papers on a 

CtatadlonrrtHiVlorBta Big Spring taar- 
tad. knmadlala Opantriga! MVfl hava raNabis 
Iranaportatlon arxt ba raNNblr And avallabla 
everyday. How long has H baan sinca you 
mada $6.00-S10 00 an hoar lor 1-4 hours ol 
work aach day? Coma In todayl 710 Scurry 
NO PHONE CAUS PLEASEI_______________
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 1408 Donaly 
Walar and gaa ptad $250 Ctal 2634822
ONE MALE English Bulldog puppy Ragls- 
tarsd $250. 264-6703

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY  
Tamp, to Parm. poaibon avallabla with 
Big Spring manufacturing offica. Must 
hava axcailant organizational akilla and 
front dask axpaiianca, WordParfact pra- 
farrad Call Jana 915-697-6710.

UNLEASH your Irsmandout potanllaM 
AcNovs tw  auocaaa 

You'vs always dreamed ott 
How? CaN (602)407-5722 

(Racordad Messaga)

WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM. VA BATH DU
PLEX. Covarad carport, covarad pallo 
Fencad-ln backyard Will ba avallabla 
1-15-84 Omoa hours 200-600pm. 2632703

<ihtill nuikf m> taw 
n sfH’t iiin; an I’siahlishnu'iti of 
irln;iim. or [vohihitim; the free 
t'\cn i\c ilu'irif or ahi 
the fireJom of h. oi of the 
l r̂eyy. oi the ri\;ht of the [\’ople 
IH'iii eiihh to aweniNe and to 
IH'tition the (iinerimient for a 
retliê s of \;rii'\iini e\

1 III I IN n 1 \MI M  iM| M  
M  I I 11 \ I M I \ I I >%M M l I M ^

Rig Spring

Herald
PUBLIC NOTICE

MJVER'nSEMENT FOR 0108 
The 6lg Sprina Indapandvni School DIalrlel shall 
iscsivs assM  bM proaossb unW 2ta> p.m., January 
4, 1884, on Sw toNowS'q cWoMnWtood sonncio xiaaK

CoSolorlo Food 
FisWi Produoo

SpooSleaNono and bM dooumsnis may La uac> 
Irom tha solrool district'a 8u> •> t C'ltica, /UP 
EtsvanSi Plaoa. tag Spdne, Taxaa TSrZO-UKL plwna 
nurrSar (SIR 244-3420 BM* oa ba pubbolir opan and 
raad bivrudlWily Mtowlng Pis dasdSna Mr raoaWIng 
lha blda In Itta Swalnsaa OtHea at Pta a if  Spring 
InrapandanI Bolieel DbdrMI BMdsra ara bwSad to ba 

aaani al Pis Mg opankig BMa raoahrad talar Pta 
.panbtg dais and tans « •  ba rshirrtad unepanad

W B i M i  M  pM M M p Q  *Qa OOnMOO^^IOfl ID w*D PODfD
ol Tnalaao al P<sa raguMrly sol<sdulsd board maaPng 
on January 12, 1884. m t :1 t p.m. Tha aig Sprtng 
IndapandatP Sohool Olsirtel rasarvaa tha rlprtl to 
aeoapi or ra|aol arp or aN bMa 
aM7 OaoanWar t  A t. 1843

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OF BIO tPRINa IS 6EEKINO AN 
PrtXWTRIAL PARK tUPERViaOR, RE6PONM8LE 
FOR AaOREStIVELY MARKETINO THE 
AVAILASLE PROPER TIES IN THE PARK FOR 
LONG TERM INOUtTRIAITBUSINEtt LEASES. 
CWER6EES THE MAS4TE1MNCE AND UPKEEP OF 
A ll PARK PROPERTIES OUAUFIED APFUCANT8 
MU8T HAVE A OOLLEQE OEQREE M PLANMNB. 
SUSINE66. PU6LIC ADMINISTRATION. 
ItaWKETINQ. OR RELATED PeUk APPUCATtONt 
WSL 6E ACCEPTED THROUSH JAfSMRV 4 ,1W4. 
6TARTINO SALARY 18 621.216, EXCELLENT 
SENERTS PROVIDED. FOR MORE 0ETAS6 AND 
TO APPLY CONTACT CITY HALL PERSONNEL 210 
NOLAN. 610 SPRING. TX 7S720 OR CALL (S li) 
IS4-2S4S THE OTY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTVSSTY 
ESeLOYER

BSOt DaaarrSerSliws



Pa g e  B1^. B iq  S pring  HbRALO

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES ■  BATHTUB RESURFACING CARPET

AFFORDABLE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY]

Has cook stovas, 
rafrigerators, freozers, 

washers & dryers for sale on 
easy terms with a warranty. 

We buy non-working 
appliances.

1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Repairs, sales, service A 

rentals. For hard to find air 
compressor parts cail

Allbright & Associates, 
Odessa, Texas

(915) 366-8990

ANTIQUES

A JJN T B E A ’S  
,A N T IQ 0 E !S ^  

& O TH E R W IS E
1 i-2a<m f m I oo

10:30
.  . i

Cbftdt$«tnday Monday

AUCTIONS

ACTION 
AUCTION CO.

“See Us For Expert Service” 
614 Holbert

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
91S/267-1551 or 267-8436

EOOE MANN JUDY MANN

AUTOS

O TTO  MEYER'S

Big Spring 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

• Dodge•Jeep• ^  
Eagle, Inc.

‘ The Viracle
500 E. m  700 264-6886

AUTO SALES

Jackie Gass
I will Meet or Beat 

Any Deal Anywhere
Anytime Guaranteed!

Pollard Chevrolet 
Buick

Day 267-7421 
Night 399-4711
New Used or Program

S A V E  T H O U S A N D S  
Buy A Used Vehicle , 
WlttuCbnfldenceat, ' 
Howell Auto Bakî i 

Warranty AvalkdMi

AskYoi|r(#li
About

605 W. 4th , 263-074^;

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

C  &  M  G a r a g e
3301 W . HWY 80

263-0021
Foreign & Domestic 

Automobiles Tuneups 
to major overhauls & 

complete engine
______ analysis______

AVIATION

IVAPHT T O  L E A  KIN T O  
F I  V ?  H A V E  Y O U R  
P R I V A T E  I IC ErS SE 

B U T  INO A IR C R A F T ?  
FEYIIN G  C E U B  BEirSG 

O K G A r S IZ E l) .  F O R  
IPtl O R M A T IO IN  C A F E

263-2520

Spruce up your home for the 
Holidays and receive a 10% 

discount through December. Let 
us resurface your bathtubs, 

sinks, counter tops, and ceramic 
tile. Call West Texas Resurfacing 

for a freeestimate.

1-800-774-9898
•k-k-k̂ -k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k

D ee’s Carpet

4:30 P.M.

i&i-noT
BEAUTY SALONS

S < ltA K
Spsclslidrtg in

1211 S c u r r y  
263-0001

Coloft.
Open 

8:00 A.M. 
Tues. -  Sat. 

Walk ins 
Welcome

H & H GENERAL 
SUPPLY 

310 BENTON  
“QUALITY"
(FOR LESS) 

CARPET, LINOLEUM, 
MINI BLINDS, 

VERTICALS AND  
MUCH MORE!

CARPET CLEANING

The IrJaique Touch
500 W.N. Front St. 

Stanton, Texas
to^oii Weave,
I
^IlMifotlreS A 

P«dlPurot 
W A IK IN S  
WELCOME

756-3476^

T H E  U / M R

C L I\ ^ IC
2 1 0 5  S . G R E G G  

2 6 7 -1 4 4 4
H a ircu t &
S ty le .........  ...........
C o lo r
A . OetSiJK». ■ ■ i w i

RAiriBOW IINTERNATIONAL 
CARPET DYEING

• Water Damags • Rrs Restorations • 
Carpet Repair Cleaning, and Dying • 
Deep Soil Extractions. We also do 

furniture, cars, & RV’s. Residential / 
Commercial We honor factory 

warranty on cleaning and Scotch 
Guard.

267-9700
C i ^ M  D R Y
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning & Water 
damage specialist. Red 

stain removal & pet 
odor removal
263-8997

BINGO CAR RENTALS

LION^S C L U B
7 Days a Week

Spring Evening LJon’a Club 
PlaytimM ara Monday A Tuaaday at 
6:30 p.m. and Saturday at 1:00 p.m. 

Lie. • 12372690748 
HARC Bingo playtimaa ara 

Friday 6 Saturday at 6:40 p.m. 
Uc.f3000a084854

Chrialmaa in April piaytima is Sunday 
at2:00p.m. Lic.« 17521070011

B IG  S P R IN G  
C H R Y S L E R

NEW CAR RENTALS

2646886 
502 E . F M  700

BUILDERS
CAR WASH

A lX TY P E S '.
)I6RN BjllLDER’S

AND $P^$
lie £est of Weterwonderiand
1-563-1807

L A  A U T O  ETC, 
WASH, DETAIL, 
O IL CHANGES, 
BRAKE |OBS. 
500 W. 3RD. 

263-5046

CANDY

t i f l M X )
WOO]>........•TMbQOTr

0 ^ r 7 i 8 ’3i9S
S e im  made
K l ^  beekieti, liome made 

B u tterf 
Bdodi jfcldixai. 
.tib liileStocldiig

CAR W ASH * D ETA IL  
SH O P , O A S IS  

H A IR C U T S ; 
D O W N T O W N  

. C A R W A S H  

24 Kt Cdld Platitig 
1^TE.4TH 26341844

CELLULAR PHONE

CARPENTRY

Sales, Service 6t 
Installation of Cellular 
Phones, 2 way radios, 

controls, & alarm
systems.

PERMCO
204 Donley 
263-3757

CERAMICS

SMACKDABBERS
CERAMIC SUPPLIES, 

BISQUE, GREENWARE, 
AND CUSTOM F IR IN G .

2 0 0 0 - A  W.  4 T H

2 ^ 7 - 2 .2 1 9 .

CERAMIC TILE

All Ma|or Brands at Discount 
Prices

See Me Before You Buy Lots O f 
Samples To Show You 

Call &. Make An Appointment 
Leave Message O r Call After

Shower Pans, Counter tops, 
Regroiit, Tile Patch ins. 

Complete bathroom or kitchen 
remodeling with color 

coordinated fixtures and tile. 
Complete plumbing provided.

Cali Bob Gibbs
263-8285

or Mobil 270-3282 or beeper
267-0124. 

FREE ESTIMATES

CHILDCARE

PROFFITT DAY 
CARE

Ages 18 months and up!

OPEN
6 A .M .-6 P N T .
1600 WASSON OR.

267-3797

Dan & Lynda ProffilL owners

HEY M OM S!
HRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MAS MOTHU*S OAV OUT TUESDAYS 
A N D  THURSDAYS 

9:30 AM. - i f M  MASONABU RATES 
OPENINGS AVAILABLE ,

FOR CHaOREN BIRTH TO S YEARS, 
f f  YOU NEED AT>AY OfT, 

CALL US AT
267-8223

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL 409

G O L I A D
Openings Available. A- 

beka pre-school 
curriculum. Experienced 

Teachers 
cal l

2 6 7 - 4 5 1 5
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Call 263-701 5
Leave Message

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. 
CHRANE

B.S.,D.C CHIROPRACTIC
H E A LT H  CENTEJl, 
1409 LA N C A ST E R , 

915-263-3182
ACCIDENTS-WORKMANS 

COMP FAMILY INSURANCE

CLEANERS

QUAIJTY.,;

IT U S C W g i
"tvustkvicicwikais*

Z63-7S4

COIN SHOPS

li e V a u l t
1611(1 I  . S l h  S I .

()(U'\ Wl . / ( UM

I S e l l  \  \  [) |) r  a  i s e  R a r e  

( d i n ' . .  D i i t i n o n d s .  f ' . o U ' w  

( l o l r i .  S i l l  c r .  \  P l a t  i n n m

3 3 3 ■4  f> 5 3

o

S u n d a y , December 5,1993

I  R  E  C  T

2 weeks

520.00
COMPUTERS ENTERTAINMENT

207 W. 10TH C A U  BBS  
6:30 6:30 A.II.

SEE URRYMARSHAlLrOR 
CUSTOM PROQRAMMINQ, 
SOFTWARE TRAlNINQIk 

S M ^R T , NETWQRKiHO, 
NOVELL UNTASTtC

JAG SÎ IUNC StNlOft mtITft
Everyone 55 or older ere 

welcomed to Join lu  for lunch and 
acUvlUes Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Line Dance Leaeons Wednesday 

alter lunch.
POOL • DOMVIOfS • ART • BINCO • AND MOtB 

COUNTRY a wEsmm
„  BAND FRIDAY AND

Wtj:.-- SATURDAY
NiGHn

S.-00PJL-
iieopjL

COUNTRY
COMPUTERS

FAMILY SHELTERS

207 W. 10th 
2674264

Sales &  Guaranteed 
Service Lay-a-way Early 

for Christmas
Credit Cards Accepted Now Leasins

P E R M I AN HASI N C K N I H C 
FOR HA I I KRF.I) W O M FN  
A M )  T HK I R  C H I I . n R F N

I’ r ( Midi ' s Nhi ' l l er .  f ond,  
c cm n c i I j n , t r a n s p n r I a I i o n , \ 
U' Cal  a \ s i s I c'n c s , f or  hatleri -cl  

«  o m i' n and t h e i r  c h i l d r e n .

24 Ho u r  Hot l i ne
1 - 6 S 3 . 1 3 (Ml 

5 6 3 - 0 « 0 (I
H O W A R D  COLLEGE

Computer InfofdMtloo 
Systems

New€oiir$e6forSpdiM i*»t

-I
COSC 2100-COMPUTER 
APPUCARi
CQ9Ctl01*COMPIjrrEi|>^ 
APPUCAHONSi WORD PROCASSm i 
HOUR ,
WORDPERFECT 
COSC 2102 COMPUTER 
APPUCATIONS: SPREADSHEETS t 
HOURS-LOTUS 1-2-3 
COSC 2103-COMPUTER 
APPLICATIONS: DATABAK1 HOUR* 
PARADOX .
COSC 2150 -  INTRODUCTION TO PC 
UPGRAOINQ A TROUBLESHOOTMQ t
HOUR ___:

PREREGISTRATION 
NOV. 29 « DEC. 3

CHECK THE SPRING SCHEDULE FOR 
AVAILABLE C U S S  TIMES.

call 264-5076 ^ rmore
 ̂ .  iftfORMATlON.

S e r > i e e s are Fr ee!

FARM SUPPLY

BIG SPRING FARM: 
SUPPLY* * 
i l .  Iaunes« Hi

2 « 3 ^ 3 8 ;  

Deer Cot 
, $4.50

Cliechc with u$ for pdees oeti 
Manga tubes.m
FASHIONS

COSUTMES

Ch U88V^S PAkTY

M & R Chimney
S w e e p  a n d  R e p a i r

Senior citizens •
A ARP Discount. 

Register for Monthly 
Draw i ngs.

Santa Costume Rentals 
Accessories and 

fuU line 
of Theatrical 

make up for sale 
Call us for your 
Holiday needs. 

201 San Jacinto 
Odessa. Texas

362-8573

T f i C  T 0 / H
c o y  scci>jJL

See Beth or Sue 
for all the 
trinminga 

m  that add juat
V  the right
f touebea to
any well bred wardrobe.

SBO 26S-2620

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

i r n i m m  
DEFENSIVE o r n m fd

D e c e m t r l M

* ''' D^^i
-

u m m ^ :  Ci

DAY 915-263-1613 
NIGHT 915-264-7000

0U8LltYf;£NCEC0.
“Qualit^orkMakesa 

' ’.'Difference”
pay 264-9251 
IIghtl67-1173

EDUCATION
C8dlH^MM00tk3pruc8<fiainil^

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
Our scholarship m atching 

service con be the answer. 
G uaranteed. Free Inform ation,

R & R Limited
Box 1971 Midland, Texoi 79702

684-5125

FIRE WOOD

ENTERTAINMENT

bldk*S Flft^WddD
Year around wood company eorving 
Big Spring and eurroun^Ung aroao for 
Iho • yeara. Uve Oak, Poet Oak, 
and White Oak, Pecan, Black WalnuL 
Cedar and MeequMa, Apartment eize 

bagged wmod. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No DoBvary Chargee

1-453-2151
Mobile

1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

’TH I^hREW Eit1 l7 FLEA MARKETS
‘is,?’'

1602 L F M  t o o  !

Wide
R A n iU n  H W Y

H kE A  m a r k e t
RANKin IflVY. MIDLAND 

SATURDAY AND 
. SUNDAY 
1684-5060 
i NEW AND 

/ USED MERCHANDISE

S u n d a y ,

?AtoD:ei

T H E t  
HEREI 

LET U  
GIFTS C 
S flA D O

LUJ
a

S A L t

1

SR?

-
STANT
A N D C
205 r
( 9 1 5

WE HA1 
FOR

HA(»
MATUI

PISLDCRI
SHAOONI

AMD

Quality Fal

HOME

M A I

l (< ‘ l l i n< l i ‘ 
s llIM- I

r r r a  n m

( . i l l
i l  n o  n II



S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r  5 . 1 0 9 3

i/IENT

n rC E N T O T
4der are 
tor lunch and 

Friday 
lO p.m. 
Wednesday 
li.
«00*AM>M0ID 
PRYa WESITBN 
MD FRIDAY AN> 

SATURDAY 
NIGHTS 

S.-00PJ1- 
I I M P J I .

LTERS

t iB C T B r i
> WOMEN
m .D R EN
i r  , f ( I  <1 d ,
II r  t a I i ti n . \  
o r  b a 11 e r I- il 

c h i l d r e n .

() 11 i n €
3 (I (I 

(10
K r  c e !

: T e H  

SHOP
Bath o r Sue 

fo r  a l l  the 
trlnalngfl 

bat add ju st  
the righ t  

touches to  

ed wardrobe.

63-2620

: e c o .

ar/Spruce. 
liable '
S k i

i3-1613
64-7000

N C E C O .

; Makes a 
ce” ^
•9251 
-1173

v c e < h a in K n k

e w o (3 D
pany eerving 

inding areas tor 
Oak, Poet Oak, 

Black Walnut, 
Apartinant size 
Mnknum, No 
ory Chargee
151

1-6 56-79 22

H W Y

MIDLAND 
lAY AND 
SUNDAY 

1 6 8 4 -5 0 6 0  
NEW AND
:h a n d is e

\  : i l  c 'O  u a
FLEET M AINTENANCE

F L E E T

SHBSH15EB
1 1 0 5  E .  2 N D  

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T X  
2 6 7 - 3 2 3 4  

DOT’S, Inspect ions,  & 
repairs on  m o to rcy le s ,  
cars, truck a n d  trailers

FRAM ES

H O M E  IM P R O V .

5
TR U C TIO N
iftic VIhyi Siding 

9i.^K/Sq. Roofing, 
•tfng,i Dry Wal^ 

Room Additions or 
mpisis Homos 

(91 ^26 7-20 14

"A D D  <iRA<ai;AWX,
' , ’T O Y ( 0 « | > A '

P A ir t iiR a B

cusIrSiC

t 5 l 4
C M XM i

363-0325
THE HOLIDAYS ARE 

HEREI FOR CHRISTMAS 
LET US FRAME YOUR 

GIFTS OF ART. PHOTOS, 
SHADOW BOXES, ETC...

LUSK PAINT 
&  FRAME 
CENTER

1601 SCURRY 263-3S14

FURNITURE

J . A N D  W . F U R N I T U R E  
P L A C E  

907 E. 4th St. 
264-7108

U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  •& 
A P P L I A N C E S  •

• M I S C E L L A N E O U S  •
R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s  

W e  A ls o  B u v  S in a le  Ite m s  
O r E n tire  H o iis e h o h J  

C a ll F ro m  8 OO am -9 OOnm 
If N o  A n s w e r A t A b o v e  N u m b e r 

C a ll 264-6115 o r  264-0337

G ARAG E DOORS

HOLIDAY SPE C IALTY  SHOPS

MISS CAYCLE S
CHRISTMAS STORE

N E W  L O C A T I O N  
FAI RMONT PARK 

M I DL AN D  DR.  A  W A D I L Y  
(Next  to Al be i t ^on ' i )

C E N T E a riB C fiS  
W ZE A TH S  

D E O O aA TIO N S  
P U M P K IN S  PIUG IUM S  
BASKETS A N D  M O K E  I 

W E  A KE T O U K  H O L ID A T  
-r; HEA D Q U A K TER S

lAY-iSAtUMFAlt

689-7192
.L:, . U<MIU6AV'

OPT BASKETS. 
b;:s;;i|VUtTY-TRAYS, 

^UlOaXMLIE 
BOUQUETS. 
ftOMEMADE 

BREADS, 
COOKIES, 

- CAPOMES FOR
tarr Olvipia & 

1^,.. FAItTY WEEDS >

ItfiiS liES  K ITCH EN  
694-0983

HOME FURNISHINGS

SALES, SERVICE
&  IN S T A L L A T IO N

BOB*S
CUSTOM

W O O D W O R K
267-5811

Wheat Furniture and Appliance »tock« 
GE, Gibeon, and Maytag appliance,, 

La Z Boy reclinar,, Mayo 
I  and Batten

and Reatonic 
bedding piut 

F t  I many other
f  h  *  brand,.

Sea ua to fix up your home tor the 
holidaya and atk about our financing.

W H E A T
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE  

115 E. 2ND 267-5722

HOUSING

GIFT SH O PS

^ H o F s i A i r a
WE......... _________

O F
V R E S H jflS lL K  

' ftOWEiUS. 
WE ALSO

STAm rONFLOW ERS  
AND O in :  D A S i p ^  

2 0 5  Na S T i
( 9 I 8 ) _ T « f i

WB HAVE EVERYTHING 
FOR THE FAMILY!

N l CARRY
HAOOAR, SSLBT AND 

NATORALZZRR SHOES, 
FIBLDCRBST, SUNNY SOUTH, 
SHADOWLINI, LORD ZSSAC, 

AND STETSON HATS.

BALDWIN 
DEPT.STORE

501 ST. 1ST LAMESA
(806)  872-5424

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES

VA-HUD QujUlfying A  
Non-Qualifying MLS 

Assumptions Free List A  
btformadonHow to Buy

/O DENNIS CRS, CRI 
DENNIS REALTY 

6 8 9 -8 8 4 !

IRONING

HANDYMAN

Quality Patting Shcctrock ilcpalra 
Doora. Locks. Carpenby

Addltlooa.

rapahra. 
DIecewnU

T H E  H A N D Y M A n
BOB ASKEW

2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M A I N  I I V \ \ (  I 
S I  l t \  l (  I

ItciiKub'linu. liniiK tloMi'..
s I k m 'I r<u I\ r t ' p . i  I r*- .

r i > r n m i <  lib*. r r | > i i i i ' '  u i m I
i i r \ \  III si  .1 Mil  11< >11. 

t o i l *  14*(i>. |i.i i n l i n e  
| j < ' m‘ r ; i l  r . i  r p e i t  l r n

( , ; t l l  2 (> : { -S :2S ." »
il ii<> i i i i s w f i  in<‘ss.i)4i'

(R O N I N G
YOU HATE 
TO 00 IT. 

I NEED 
THE WORK! 
$10.00 DZ. 

( PICKUP. I OELIUER!

263-0631

JANITORIAL SERVICE

NQREATH & 
$0CIATES

A  CO M PLETE 
LS E B V IC E F O R  

# ^ $ $ E 9 a  ^

:iOORSt CLEAN

KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN

R EM O D ELIN G ?
I I T IIS H H  P WITH FREE 

OF SIGN AND I AY OUT 
SI H V IU  I HFF ESTIMATES THAT ARE 

HASI D ON YOUR BUDGET

SAUNDERS 
COMPANY INC. 

3200 E. 1-20 
263-8411

LANDSCAPING

FIRST CLASS 
LANDSCAPE
MOUfINC. EDGING TREE 

TRIMMING .FERTILIZING. ETC. 
SENIORDISCOUNTS
FREE ESTIMATES

DAN SORLEY

270-8411
LAWN & TREE SERVICE

LAWN SERVICE
M o v m a
U K S f fT .
HAULING

tSHMATES C A U  -
263-2401

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS MOWED, 

.IILLINO, TREE 
TRIMMIMC, 

CLEAN FLOWER 
BEDS .

FREE ESTIMATES 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

L A W N  SER VICE
MOWING, LIGHT 

HAULING 
FKEE ESTIMATES 
263-2401

LOCKSMITHS

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD 
PACKING INC. 

•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 

Beef For Your Home 
Freezers

North Birdwell Lane
267-7781
MEAT PACKING

C H A P M A N  M E A T  

M A R K E T
IS  UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

FRESH CUT MEATS, 
S P E C IA L  CUTS SAME 
Q U A L ITY  SERVICE .  

1210 GREGG S T .  
2 6 3 - 3 9 1 3

METAL BUILDINGS

METAL ROOFING 
INSTALLED

20’X20* m«tal carport, material 
and labor, $1905.00 24’x24' 
metal carport, material and 

labor $1249.00 
Mobile 270-8252 

answering machine

394-4805

B ig S pring Herald, Page B13

NEW MOBILE HOMES
s t a r t i n g  f r o m

$ 1 3 9 5 . 0 0

o v e r  50 h o me s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m

HOMES OF AMERICA
( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1

PLUMBING

F d r A n v S u r P t i m i b l n g

....... .. ...

Extra Nice Mobile Home

$5995.00
Front kitchen, wood siding, 

ready to live in.

HOMES OF 
AMERICA

ODESSA

(8003725-0881
MOVING

********M*****a******ii*'"i',>j5

HELPING HANDS 
MOVING AND PELIVEf

We can move almost i 
anything! 20 yours combihodi 
experience. Cali anytimB a n d : 
check cur low ratssl Senior" 

Citizen Oiscouirts ' - '
Catl 263-6978 \

* t«* * * «* t«* * * * * «* * * * M M « ^

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
P L U M B IN G ,  H E A T IN G , 

S E P T IC  P U M P IN G  
R E P A IR S , O R  

IN S T A L L A T IO N .  C A L L  
G A R R Y  K I N A R D ,  

K I N A R D  P L U M B IN G  
S E P T IC  S E R V IC E ,

3 9 4 -4 3 6 9
PORTABLE BUILDINGS

A-1 LOCK fif KEY SHOP
Largest key stock in Big Spring

Security is peace of mind 

-2  6 3 - 5  9^2 8

H AND L E
PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS. 
CARPORTS 

PET SUPPLIES 
A GROOMING 

BOARDING 
KENNELS 

(RT. 3 B O X  55) 
E A S T 263-1460

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASEY’S MUSIC 
263-8«2

f lM p a n c R s
ELECTRIC

&AcciusTi<:

PREGNANCY HELP

rU N P U N N E o TR E G N A l? ^

I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I  Conlidtntitly itturtd. Frtt pftgntncy Ittl | 
" Tutt.-Wtd.-T>Hjft. 10 tm-2 pm; Ft. 2pav5 pm •
1—  M  M  m l

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

PAINTING - PAPERING

GAMBLE PAINTING
2674311

Interior and Exterior 
Residential 

and
Commercial 

20 years Experience Free 
Estimates & References

PARTY BUILDINGS

C R E S TW O O D  H A L L  
A T  T E X A S  RV PARK
1001 HEARN STREET. 
Available for parties, 

receptions, family reunions, 
and weddings 

For Reservations
Call 267-7900

PEST CONTROL

D o  h«yQ 'vacaat''Fmpeifty« 
A re  yo u ^ ttre d  o f  de td fng  w M  

yo tw  i ie W  Can L A M  
F m p e itle s *  W e  wOt h a n d le  ad. 
y o u r  p ro b tem s p ro fe ss lo o td ty  

a n d  'id f lid e n ily
1 8 M  i * R o r E R m s

3QQW.9TH
263-S40Z \ 257-3648

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

RenxxJeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Rerinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

RENTALS

V E r S T U R A  C O M P A t H Y  

2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

l 1 o u s e s / A p a t l m e n f c »  

D u p l e x e s  

1 , 2 , 3 ,  a n d  4  

b e d r o o m s  

f u r n i s h e d  o r  

i i n r u r n i s h e d

RESTAURANTS

D O C  H O L I D A Y S
3 0 0  T U L A N E

Br e a k f a s t  Spec i a l s  
Da i l y

L u n c h S p e c i a l s
D a i l y

S u n d a y  B u f f e t  
1 1 : 0 0  a . m .  • 1 : 3 0  p . m .

2 6 3 - 7 6 2 1

ROCKY’S
TEX-MEX FLAVOR AT 

I T ’ S BEST
All  Ntw 

Expanded Dining 
Area for yoar 

Dining PIcaiure  
7 i 3 Q  n . « .  • 1 0 : 0 0  p . m .

Sasday : Ikmsi la»
7 1 3 0  n . M i . - 1 1 : 0 0  p . a t . 

Lridar anil Salaidsr 
1100 G r e g g  
2 6 7 - 1 7 ,‘3 8

K-BOB’S 
STEAK HOUSE

Steaks, Salad Wagon 
2200 Lubbock Hwy.

(806)872-6531
' —  j  ' Open 11 a.iii.

7 Days a Week 
- ^ * 8  except Christiiia.s

A l i m ' s  G a l l e y  

Full A tE N U
Opeli f  .-39 avn -10:39 p.m 

' 7 0ay$ A Week'

$i0ff,,|l.llti::;Jtt?3g 
:!;AII Yea .CsB Eat Catfish

/  $ 6 . 9 5
IZd Dalles, La mesa
/ ( 8 0 6 )  8 7 2 - 3 4 1 1

KIMELLA^S
9Q6W.4TH

i :

V n  B99t
Ctikkeh Ftled Stoak In Town,

- • •• ’x.;,; - ; < : { i

ffaksmg

GUY'S RESTAURANT
1-20 N  I IIV Y  1 3 7  
S T A N T O N , T E X A S

5 7 6 - 3 8 4 0
I a n ii ly  d in in g ,  o r d e r s  t o  g o .  

K u l ie t  a t  n o o n  
C a t f is h  H i i f f e t  o n  T r id a y 's  

N o o n  Ik N ig h t
C h e \ I o n  S e l l  S e r v ic e  G a s  a ls o  

a v a i la b le

The  Oasis 
H w K  Grocery 
- H p  & C a f e

Open 7 Days A Week
G rill Open 

6:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Snyder Hwy 

267-2125
R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

M O B ILE  HO M ES 1 1 PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES
1 1

RESALE SHOPS

S T O P !  11
o r|»e

 ̂ QwtW dhdindtAlli 
NATIONWIDE MOBILE

. . ' ' '

WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Traflers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

(915)
394-4886

ROOFING

MASsMYrOohnc
&  SIDING "

J B W  < r « » B n g  

a n d
ye a rs  In

............

5



P a g e  B14, Bio S p r in g  H e r a l d

J_L. J

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot tar,
I Gravel, all types 

of repairs.

Work guaranteed. 
Free Estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

S A LE S  > M AR K ETIN G

MILLION D O LLA R  B A B Y
ENTREPBNUER’S DREAM
1-800-863-BABY

OR

1-800-398-8989
FOR  A FAX C A L L

1-800-865-BABY
TH E N  C A LL B O B  TA M M EN

1-800-648-1481

S E P TIC  TA N K S

CHARLES RAY
D irt a n d  S e p tic  T a n k  

S e rv ic e . P u m p in g , re pair  
a n d  in sta lla tio n . T o p s o il,  

s a n d , a n d  g ra v e l.

267-7378
SEPTIC

 ̂ SEPTIC TATIKS. 
CREASE, AND SAND 

TRAPS,
24 HOURS. 

ALSO '
r e n T p o r t - a - p o t t y

267-3547 OR 393-

S C U L P TU R E D  NAILS

NAILS BY DIANE
Paraffin Manicures 
Pdraffin Pedicures 

Set of Acrylics and Silk

$40.00
Manicures $15.00 
Pedicures $30.00 

114 W. 2nd 
264-0210

DIANE ROACH AND VERNELL EARLY

a

COLOR,
WAXING,
SCULPTURED 
NAILS,
MANICURES,
PEDICURES, '
AND MUCH MORE.
601 LAMESA HWY. 

263-2834
SKIN C A R E

ADVANCED
TECHNOLOGY 

For Enhanced Skin Care 
Total Body Massage 

Reflexoldgy
Big Spring Skin 

Care Clinic
10 4  W . F M  7 0 0

267-5557
S P E C IA L  E V E N T S

The R ig  Sjiring

J A Y C H K S
PirscfttJ

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
T . I . C i C K . R . S .

D i l i } ;  A m j ic ik a s  Show 
-A ^  ^  -A*

Sjtim lay, |.iniijtT H, 1V9.^
A M

Hi}; Spriii}; H i } ;h  Sc Ik m i I Aiiil ili iri ii in 

hor T itk its  or  Int(>i'ni.itiini

C a l! 2 6 7 -4 1 4 0

TA XID ER M Y

lEFPS TA X ID ER M Y
GRAND OPENING 

SPECIAL
$199.95 FOR DEER 

SHOULDER MOUNTS. 
COME BY AND COMPARE 

OUR WORK!
1307-A GREGG ST. 

267-3337

66YD’S TAXIDERMY 
W H E R E  C O M P E T IT I O N  
Q U A U T Y  IS  W O R T H  A  
F E W  M O R E  “ B U C K S ”

263-1316
263-6343

TR A N S P O R TA TIO N

TH A N K S  BIG SPRING!
For using your public 
transportation. W e’re 

here for you. Car won’t 
start, roads slick, 

holidays, we’re still open 
24 hours a day.

Big Spring Taxi 
267-4505

T V  REPAIR

FRANK HAGEN TV 
WE SERVICE 

TV ’S,
VCR’S,
AND SOMEJ 

STEREOS 
619 STATE STREET

263-8981
U P H O L S TE R Y

BILLY’S
UPHOLSTERY

8s30 - S:30
MONDAY -  SATURDAY 

All Types of Upholstery^ 
200 Lancaster

267-2264

U SED  CA R S

AUTO
SUPERMARKET.

USED CARS

C H O O SE 
FROM 
$500-$1500

WE FINANCE 
905 W. 4TH 263-7648
'8 5  Ford Mustang Convsrtibis, Low 
Milas $3800.00

'85 S u n b id ry p n w tib la  
Loaded.. ..$2995.00

'85 Ford Super cab P/U XL 
RangerLow Milee $2700.00

'86 Suburban Silverado Pkg.
-  Loaded $4995.00

'89 Dodge P/U D150 Automatic, Air, 
Nice Truck $4250.00

'86 Lincoln Town Car. Loaded. Nice 
Car. $3700.00

R E D  B A R N  A U T O  S A L E S
610 GREGG S TR EET 263-0309

U S E D  C A R S

RED BRRN 
AUTO SALES

PRICES 
IN TCWN

410 GREGG STREET 
263-0309

U s e d  c a r s  

87 AUTO  
SA LE S

Has moved to 210 
Gregg Street.

We are paying top 
prices for used cars

2 63 -2382

H O W ELL A U T O  SALES
Finances Quality Used 

Cars At Reasonable 
Prices. No Interest ever 

charged.
Low Down Payment 

Low Monthly Payments
605 W. 4th 
263-0747

VCR/CAM CORDER REPAIR

VCR CLINIC
T \ ,  VCR, & CAMCORDER 

REPAIR FREE

(T\ O W J V\.

2CT-7443

ESTIM ATES 

SOS VV. 1()TH

1 2 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0

W E IG H T LO SS & H E A LTH

I C A N  H E L P  Y O U  L O S E  
W E IG H T ! ! !
No drugs, 
exercise, 
or starvation, 
and help you 
keep it ofl. 

Seriously it 
worksl
Call Carol at

(915) 353-4271
W INDSHIELD REPAIR

STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELD 

REPAIR
M obile Service* M ost 

In e u n m c c  Com poniee

JlM HAXW Om ^
9J^-26a-2219

KLIN YOUR

BIISINL.SS AD WITH

US ON THIS SPECIAL

I O K  2 V V I'IK S  FO R

^).00. FOR JUST

S1.4J PFR DAY YOU

CAN RFACH OVER

23,000. POTEN HAL

BUYERS.

CALL US AI

FOR MORE

INFORMATION

W ORK C L O TH E S

DO RAV*S
Umlorm Pants. Shirts, and Coveralls. New 
Hand Tools. Socks. Cloves. Thermals. T- 

Shtrfs and Denim Aprons.
Do Ray's Van Will Be at Bie Mike;s Liquor 

Store Every Other Saturday 
(Nov. 6thJ

from
11:00 am . 5:30 P.m.

Call us today
915-334-7868

W R ECK ER  SERVICE

HENSON
WRECKING

SERVICE
24 HOUR 

EMERGENCY 
SERVICE

267-5217

TH A N K S  BIG SPRING!
for using Mitchem & Son 

Wrecking Service.
*We are authorized AAA 

wrecker service & most other 
wrecker clubs.

David, Rick 4 Peggy Mitchem 
Happy HolldayslU

JJUST FOR YOUR CONVI NIFNCT IVI. AKI [NOli Ol'l N I KOIM 7:00 
A.WI. UfNTII, 7:00 P.M. IVI LKDAV.S— 0:00 A.M. Ml. NOON, SAT.

Sunday, December 5.1993

J U S T  FGlK Y O U K  C O N V E N IEN C E IVE A R E NOIV OPEN FROM 7 :0 0  
A.M . UNTIL 7 :0 0  P.1'1. W E E K D A Y S  —  9 :0 0  A.M. 'T IL  NOON, S A T .

We're Ringing In The Holiday Season 
With Our New Cars and Trucks

EAGl£ SUMMIT
Automatic, Air, Convenience 
Group, Tinted Glass, Stereo Cassette 
with 4 speakers and clock, outside 
remote mirrors, bucket seats with 
console 3 YR/36,000 Mile Warranty 10695
1994 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

Automatic, Air, Conditioning, AM/FM 
Stereo, Lift-Back, Fold down rear seat, 
remote mirror, bucket seats with 
console.

*N367 *94 DODGE CARAVAN

Automatic, Air, Sunscreen Glass (Dark 
Tint)Speed Control, AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
with clock and 4 speakers, 7 passenger 
seating, luggage rack, tilt wheel, graphics

BEFORE DISCOUNT.........................$18990
DODGE DISCOUNT.............................. $857
MSRP.............................................. $18033
MFG. DISCOUNT..................................$500
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT...$600

#N259 ^ 3  DODGE DISO CLUB CAB PICKUP LE
Automatic, 4 spd. H .D., Air, Premium Bucket Seats, with 
console, full deluxe cloth headliner, speed control, power 
remote mirrors, power windows P235/75R15 XL OWL (5> 
A/S Tires, 30 gallon fuel tank, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo 
cassette with 4 speakers, sliding rear window

BEFORE D ISCOUN T......................................................$22976
DODGE D ISCOUN T..........................................................$2672
M SRP................................................................................ $20304
MFG. D ISCOUN T...............................................................$1500
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT........................... $1809

S A L E  P R IC E

#N399
1994

20981
Jeep

Tlijmoulfi Eagle

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLES INC.
"WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAli A CATCHY SLOGAN'

500 E. FM 700 264-6886

S tu ff Y o u r  
Stocking w ith  

an Exceptional 
V alue from  

P o lla rd !

Maom Ta U te  Tkfe Ck ■
LteNEWILocdOa

ONLY 7,800 MILES!
^^QaS.AM'De 

Aoema MUST SS* locd Oa Oaw*

ONLY 22,000 MILES!

m i  r O M lA C  GRAND PRIX
Mb « • ! .  CM VA AWk r .  Viw.1
Loti Til, OaK Loul 0 . 0mm

ONLY 33,000 MILES!

imCMCSAFARI EXT. VAN!
TMok Ml A Mrob eMon CMi Ued Ok  

Lite 1̂ 1

ONLY 10,000 MILES!

i m  C A D ILLA C
MCtayWHi 

ThtaakcM^

ONLYIL

IWCHEV.UIMINA
VMonALadi 

n. CMm.’hfk Uoi OwOew

ONLY XiOO MILES!

IMPRESSIVE! HARD TO FIND! EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
LOCAL ONE OWNERS!! LOW MILEAGE! CLEAN CARS! 

STOP BY AND COMPARE US TO  ANYBODY ANYWHERE!

r ^ O w n e d  1
^XMUy$ VsQue C e n te r

1^


